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POSI TI ONAL KI NEMATI CS ANALYSI S OF THE 6-3 STE WART PLATFORM 




St e wart  Pl atfor m Mechanis m ( SP M)  i s  used ext ensi vel y i n vari ous  areas  of 
engi neeri ng,  i ncl udi ng f light  si mul at ors,  dri vi ng si mul at ors,  a muse ment  par ks,  oil 
pl atfor ms,  robot  ar ms,  CNC machi ne t ools,  surface polishi ng,  tri mmi ng,  shapi ng and 
asse mbli ng,  mounti ng ant ennas,  and so me  medical  devi ces.  Pil oti ng trai nees  are 
trai ned on fli ght  si mul ators  before fl yi ng t he actual  aircraft  i n or der  t o mi ni mi ze 
trai ni ng ti me and l osses.  It  i s  cruci al  for  t he trainees  t o feel  t he transl ational  and 
rotational  moti on accuratel y.  A parallel  mechanism pr ovi des  t he moti on t hat  t he pil ot 
woul d be exposed t o when fl yi ng on a  real  aircraft.  A modified versi on of  t he 6 
degree of  freedom parallel  mechanis m pr oposed by St e wart  i n 1965 i s  used f or  t hi s 
pur pose.  A 6- 3 SP M used i n fli ght  si mul at ors  i s  co mposed of  a  fi xed hexagonal  base 
pl atfor m and a  movi ng triangul ar  t op pl atfor m,  li nked by si x ri gi d pris matic l egs.  The 
legs  are oft en attached to t he base at  si x poi nts  by uni versal  j oi nts  and t o t he t op at 
three poi nts  by spherical  joi nts.  Act uat ors  t hat  change l eg l engt hs  are at  t he base.  The 
architect ure l ets t he t he top pl atfor m of  t he SP M have t hree transl ational and t hree 
rotati onal, meani ng a t otal of si x degrees of freedom wit h respect t o t he fi xed base.  
In t his  t hesis,  a det ailed r evi ew of  t he literat ure on parallel  mechanis ms i s  gi ven. 
For war d and i nverse kine mati cs  anal yses  of  t he 6- 3 SP M are perfor med.   Neural 
net wor ks  are expl ai ned in det ail  and are applied to t he f or war d ki ne mati cs  pr obl e m 
of  t he purel y r ot ational,  purel y transl ational  and general  moti ons  of  t he 6-3 St ewart 
pl atfor m mechanis m.  The l oop met hod i s  used to i mpr ove t he perfor mance of  t he 





EVRİ MSEL ALGORİ TMALAR KULLANI LARAK 6-3 STEWART 
PLATFORM MEKANİ ZMASI NI N KONUMS AL Kİ NEMATİ Ğİ Nİ N 




St e wart  Pl atfor m Mekanizması  ( SP M),  başt a uçuş  si mül at örleri,  sürüş  simül at örleri, 
eğl ence parkl arı,  petrol  pl atfor ml arı,  robot  kolları,  CNC t ezgahl arı,  yüzey cilal a ma, 
kes me,  ve şekillendir me,  mont aj  işle ml eri,  ant en yerleştir me ve tı p olmak üzere 
mühendisli ği n pek çok sahası nda kullanıl makt adır.  Eğiti m za man ve kayıpl arı nı  en 
aza i ndir mek i çi n,  pi lot  adayl arı  gerçek uçakl a eğiti me başl a madan önce 
si mül at örlerde eğiti m gör mekt edirler.  Pil ot  adayl arı nı n,  gerçek uçakt ayken mar uz 
kal acakl arı  öt el enme ve dön me  hareketleri ni hassas  ol arak al gılamal arı  çok 
öne mli dir.  Gerçek uçakt a mar uz kalı nan hareketi,  bir  paral el  mekani z ma sağl ar.  1965 
yılı nda St ewart’ı n önerdiği  paral el  mekani z manın ufak değişi kli klere uğra mı ş  bir 
versi yonu bu i ş  i çi n kullanıl makt adır.  Uçuş  si mülat örleri nde kull anılan 6 –  3 SP M 
altı  adet  boyl arı  değişebilen bacak ile birbirine bağl anmı ş  altı gen bi çi mli  sabit  bir  alt 
pl atfor m ve üçgen bi çi ml i  hareketli  bir  üst  pl atformdan ol uş makt adır.  Bacakl ar  çoğu 
za man t abana üni versal  mafsallarla,  üst  pl atfor ma i se küresel  mafsallarla bağlı dır. 
Bacak boyl arı nı  değiştiren eyl eyiciler  ise t abandadır.  Bu mi mari,  üst  pl atfor mun 
tabana göre üçü öt el enme üçü de dön me  il e il gili ol mak üzere t opl a m altı serbestli k 
derecesi ne sahi p ol ması na izi n verir. 
Bu t ezde,  paral el  mekanizmal ar  hakkı nda geniş  bir  literat ür  özeti  veril mi ştir.  6 – 3 
SP M’ ni n düz ve t ers  kine mati ği  veril mi ştir.  Yapay si nir  ağl arı  det aylı  bir  şekil de 
açı kl anmı ş  ve 6 – 3 St e wart  pl atfor m mekani zması nı n yal nı zca dön me,  yal nı zca 
öt elenme ve genel  hareketleri ni n düz ki ne mati k proble ml eri ne uygul anmı ştır.  Yapay 
si nir ağı nı n perfor mansı nı yükselt mek içi n çevri m met odu uygul anmı ştır. 
 1 
1. I NTRODUCTI ON 
1. 1 General Overvi ew and Hi story 
The pur pose of  usi ng simul at ors  whil e trai ni ng pil ots i s  t o reduce trai ning ti me  and 
expense t hat  woul d be present  when t rai ni ng on an act ual  aircraft.  Si mul ators  shoul d 
be abl e t o make t he trai nee sense every moti on t hat  he woul d possi bl y be exposed t o 
in real  fli ght,  such as  transl ati onal  moti on,  rot ational  moti on,  or  t he co mbi nati on of 
bot h.  Sensiti vity and accuracy of  fli ght  si mul ators  have i ncreased tre mendousl y, 
foll owi ng t he advances  in t echnol ogy.  Si mul at ors gi ve pil ots t he chance t o t ry critical 
e mer gency cases  t hat  can not  be practiced safel y on a  r eal  aircraft.  For  t hese reasons, 
fli ght si mul at ors are used ext ensi vel y while trai ni ng pil ots. 
A parallel  mechanis m provi des  t he transl ational  and r ot ati onal  moti ons  t hat  t he pil ot 
woul d be exposed t o i n r eal  fli ght.  Fi gure 1. 1 shows  a  fli ght  si mul at or  and t he 
parallel  mechanis m under  it  t hat  is  used t o si mul ate t he entire moti on.  A parallel 
mechanis m i s  made of  l inks  connected t o co mmon pl atfor ms  i n parallel.  Anot her 
common defi niti on of  a parallel  mechanis m is t hat  parallel  mechani s ms  are 
mechanis ms  i n whi ch the t op pl atfor m i s  li nked t o t he base by at  l east  t wo 
independent  ki ne matic joi nts.  Si nce t he li nks  f orm cl osed l oops,  moti on of  t he li nks 
of t he chai ns is constrai ned.  
 
 
Fi gure 1. 1: A fli ght si mul at or 
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St e wart  was  t he first  t o co me  up wit h t he i dea of  expl oiti ng a parallel  mechanis m as  a 
fli ght  si mul at or  i n 1965 [ 1].  Though it  was  a bit  different  t han what  i s currentl y 
known as  t he St ewart  platfor m mechanis m,  t he mechanis m had si x motors,  each 
linked t o t he base,  and si x degrees  of  freedom,  t hree of  whi ch are t ransl ational 
degrees  of  freedo m and t hree of  whi ch are r otati onal  degrees  of  freedo m.  Thi s 
mechanis m consisted of  a triangul ar  upper  pl atfor m,  t hree pris matic l egs  connect ed 
to it  vi a spherical  j oi nts and t hree ot her  l egs  givi ng r ot ati onal  moti on to t he l egs 
connected t o t he triangular pl atfor m.  (Fi gures 1. 2 and 1. 3.) 
 




Fi gure 1. 3: Architect ure of a leg proposed by Stewart [1] 
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There have been nu mer ous  correspondances  bet ween St e wart  and ot her  researchers 
after  t his  paper  was  published.  V. E.  Gough’s  contri buti on i s  t he most i mport ant 
a mong all  because he suggest ed havi ng all  si x actuat ors  operat e i n parallel. Thus,  t he 
mechanis m attai ned t he full y parall el  charact er  that  it  has  t oday,  and i s  someti mes 
referred t o as  t he Gough- St ewart  pl atfor m.  In t he f oll owi ng years,  parallel 
mechanis ms  began t o be used ext ensi vel y i n fli ght  si mul at ors,  ga me  si mul at ors,  oil 
pl atfor ms,  robot  mani pulat ors,  CNC machi ne t ools,  surface fi nishi ng,  edge fi nishi ng, 
surface polishi ng, routi ng, profile milli ng, asse mbl y, and medi cal applications. 
Parallel  mechanis ms  are robots  i n whi ch a fi xed platfor m and a  movi ng platfor m are 
connected by li nks.  Prismati c act uat ors  i n t he links  change t he l engt hs  of  t he li nks. 
Anot her  defi niti on i s  t hat  parallel  mechanis ms  are chai ns  wit h one or  more cl osed 
loops  where onl y a  fe w of  t he li nks  are act uat ed.  In parallel  mechanis ms,  t he end-
effect or  i s  connected t o t he base by t wo or  more in- parallel  series  li nks.  In contrast  t o 
serial  mechanis ms,  not  al l  j oi nt  variabl es  can be specified i ndependentl y.  A modified 
versi on of  t he mechanism devel oped by St ewart  is  t he most  popul ar  ki nemati c chai n 
of  t his  t ype.  Thi s  mechanis m,  known as  t he St ewart  Pl atfor m Mechanis m ( SP M),  has 
si x controllabl e degrees  of  freedo m.  A t ypi cal  SPM consists of  a  fi xed ri gid pl atfor m 
and a  ri gi d movi ng pl atfor m li nked by si x pris matic l egs,  as  shown i n Figure 1. 4. 
Pris matic l egs  t hat  connect  t he vertices  of  t he t op and t he base pl atfor m can si mpl y 
be pi st ons,  or  t hey can be a series  of  el e ments  li nked by j oi nts.  Even t hough t he base 
pl atfor m i s  fi xed and t he t op pl atfor m i s  movi ng in fli ght  si mul at ors  and most  ot her 
applications,  it  i s  possi ble t o have a fi xed t op pl atfor m and a  movi ng base pl atfor m, 
as  i n t he case of  oil  pl atfor ms.  In t he case of  fli ght  si mul at ors,  act uat ors  change li nks 
lengt hs  and move t he upper  pl atfor m.  The upper  pl atfor m has  si x degrees  of  freedo m 
of  moti on wit h respect  to t he base pl atfor m ( Figure 1. 5).  If  t he l egs  are assi gned 
certai n fi xed l engt hs,  t he mechanis m becomes  a struct ure.  Alt hough it  i s  so meti mes 
referred t o as  t he Gough-Stewart  pl atfor m,  t his  mechanis m i s  most  often r eferred t o 
as  t he SP M si nce St ewart  was  t he first  t o co me  up wit h t he i dea of  usi ng a parallel 
mechanis m wit h t hree transl ati onal  and t hree r ot ational  degrees  of  freedo m as  a fli ght 
si mul at or. 
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Fi gure 1. 4: Top vi ew of the SP M 
 
 
Fi gure 1. 5: Si de vi ew of the SP M 
 
1. 2 Co mparison wit h Seri al Mechani s ms  
Tr aditi onal  i ndustrial  open l oop r obots  are andr omor phi c mechanis ms  wi th seri all y 
linked parts,  beari ng t he advant ages  and di sadvant ages  of  t he hu man arm ( Fi gure 
1. 6).  Alt hough seriall y li nked mechanis ms  have a  hi gher  reach and a  l arger 
wor kspace,  it  i s  observed t hat  parallel  mechanisms  are superi or  when t heir  dyna mi c 
charact eristics  are co mpared.  Serial  mechanisms  are not  as  ri gi d as  parallel 
mechanis ms,  as  menti oned by vari ous  researchers  [ 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8]  and have low nat ural 
frequenci es,  l eadi ng t o poor  perfor mances  under  hi gh speeds  and heavy l oads. 
Additi onall y,  each li nk,  starti ng from t he one li nked t o t he gr ound until  t he ti p of  t he 
mani pul at or,  has  t o be l arge enough t o carry t he  wei ghts  of  t he li nks  and mot ors 
precedi ng it  while ret aini ng t he desired accuracy.  Thi s  causes  an i ncrease i n t he 
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di mensi ons  and wei ght of  t he act uat ors,  l eading t o a decrease i n t he dyna mi c 
perfor mance of  t he r obot  i n cases  where hi gh speeds  and heavy l oadi ng are required. 
Anot her  di sadvant age of  seriall y li nked open l oop mani pul at ors  is  t hat  act uat or  errors 
are summed,  l eadi ng t o a  hi gh error  at  t he end effect or  of  t he r obot. The  sa me 
researchers  have al so given i nfor mati on on t he superi orit y of  parallel  mechanis ms 
over  serial  mechanis ms.  Parallel  mechanis ms  are preferred i n applicati ons  where 
dyna mi c l oadi ng i s  hi gh,  speed and accuracy are of  great est  concern and wor kspace 
vol ume i s  of  l ess  i mportance,  due t o t he fact  that  t hey have hi gher  rigi dit y and 
accuracy.  In contrast  t o serial  mani pul at ors,  only some  of  t he li nks  are set  i nt o 
moti on by t he act uat ors. Movi ng parts of  a  parallel  mani pul at or  are not  excessi vel y 
heavy si nce t he act uat ors  are mount ed t o t he base.  Additi onall y,  act uat or  errors  do 
not  add t o one anot her  and l ead t o a hi gh error at  t he ti p,  due t o t he closed l oop 
architect ure.  When all  of t hese are t aken i nt o consideration,  it  i s  obvi ous  t hat  parallel 
mechanis ms  are suitable t o be e mpl oyed i n flight  si mul at ors.  Ho wever,  parallel 
mechanis ms  have s maller  wor kspace and have compli cat ed desi gn and ki ne mati cs 
and are more difficult to control. 
 
Fi gure 1. 6: An andromorphic serial mechanis m 
Dasgupt a and Mr ut hyunjaya [ 9]  have st at ed t hat  empl oy ment  of  parallel  mechanis ms 
in applications  i nvol vi ng heavy l oads  and requiring hi gh precisi on i s  present  i n 
bi ol ogi cal  life,  as  well.  For  i nst ance,  ani mals  used as  a  means  of  carryi ng l oads  have 
mor e t han t wo feet,  resulti ng i n hi gher  st ability t han t hat  of  hu man beings.  Ot her 
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exa mpl es  are t hat  hu mans  use bot h of  t heir  ar ms  i n parallel  when it  i s  necessary t o 
carry a heavy l oad and fi ngers  f uncti on i n parallel  i n handwriti ng,  whi ch i s  an 
operati on requiri ng a high a  l evel  of  precisi on.  I n additi on t o t hese,  there exi st 
mechanis ms  called hybrid mechanis ms  i n whi ch bot h parallel  and serial  mechani s ms 
are used si multaneousl y or  parallel  mechanis ms  are co mbi ned i n series.  Fi gure 1. 7 
shows  a  hybri d mani pulat or.  So me  wor k conducted on t heir  desi gn and ki ne mati c 
anal ysis can be found i n literat ure [10, 11]. 
 
Fi gure 1. 7: A hybri d mani pul at or 
  
1. 3 Literat ure Revi ew 
SP M has  been anal yzed t o a  great  ext ent,  due to its  wi despread usage i n fli ght 
si mul at ors.  Alt hough t he l egs  are oft en attached to t he base pl atfor m by uni versal 
joi nts and t o t he t op pl atfor m by spherical  j oi nts,  it  i s  possi bl e f or  t he legs  t o be 
attached t o bot h t he base and t he t op pl atfor m by spherical  j oi nts.  In t he 6- 3 SP M,  t he 
pris matic j oi nts  changi ng t he l engt hs  of  t he l egs  are acti ve j oi nts  whil e all  t he ot her 
joi nts  are passi ve j oi nts.  No mencl at ure of  t he SPM i s  based t he t ypes  and the nu mber 
of  j oi nts  used i n t he architect ure.  A mechanis m whose li nks  are connect ed to t he base 
pl atfor m at  m poi nts  and t o t he t op pl atfor m at  n poi nts  is  called an m- n SP M.  For 
exa mpl e,  if  consecuti ve legs  of  a  mechanis m with si x l egs  are attached toget her  t o 
for m t hree gr oups  of  t wo and are attached t o t he t op pl atfor m at  t hree poi nts,  t he 
mechanis m i s  called a 6- 3 SP M ( Fi gure 1. 4).  This  architect ure i s  used quit e 
commonl y i n r obot  mechanis ms.  There i s  one other  speci al  for m of  t he SP M,  called 
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the oct ahedral  arrange ment,  where t he l egs  are attached t o bot h t he upper  and t he 
base pl atfor m at  3 poi nts i n gr oups  of  t wo ( Fi gure 1. 8).  An i nspecti on on joi nt  t ypes 
reveals  t hat  U ( or  somet i mes  T)  st ands  f or  uni versal  j oi nts,  P st ands  f or pris mati c 
joi nts,  R st ands  f or  revolute j oi nts,  C st ands  f or  cyli ndrical  j oi nts  and S stands  f or 
spherical  j oi nts.  A mechanis m whose pris matic legs  are attached t o t he base t hr ough 
uni versal  j oi nts  and t o t he t op pl atfor m t hrough spherical  j oi nt s  i s  called a UPS SP M 
(Fi gure 1. 9);  while a mechanis m whose l egs  are attached  t o bot h pl atforms  t hr ough 
spherical  j oi nts  i s  called a  SPS mechanis m.  There exist  a vast  a mount  of  wor k i n 
literat ure on 3- 3,  6-6,  and 6- 3 mechanis ms  and a s mall  a mount  of  wor k on 5- 5,  4- 4 
and 6- 5 SP M’ s.  In additi on,  t here are researchers  who have designed ne w 
mechanis ms  i n or der  t o impr ove certai n conditi ons rel ated t o t he SP M [ 12].  Among 
all  SP M t ypes,  6- 6 SP M is t he most  ri gi d one and has  t he best  force di stri buti on si nce 
it has si x poi nts of attachment bot h t o t he top and to t he base pl atfor m.  
 
Fi gure 1. 8: Oct ahedral SP M 
 
 
Fi gure 1. 9: 6-6 UPS St ewart Pl atfor m mechanism 
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1. 3. 1 Parallel mechanis m ki ne matics i n literat ure 
SP M’ s  f or war d ki ne matics  ( FK)  pr obl e m i s  defined as  t he pr obl e m of  findi ng t he 
transl ation and r ot ati on of  t he upper  pl atfor m wit h r espect  t o t he base pl atfor m when 
the l engt hs  of  t he l egs  are known.  I n ot her  wor ds,  t he transfor mati on of  coor di nat es 
representi ng t he positi on and ori ent ation of  t he upper  pl atfor m rel ative t o t he base 
pl atfor m need t o be f ound when t he l engt hs  of  the l egs  are gi ven.  FK pr obl e m i s 
essential  because all  t he confi gurati ons  t hat  t he SP M can possi bl y have with a gi ven 
set  of  l eg l engt hs  need to be known.   I nverse ki ne mati cs  pr obl e m (I K)  i s  defi ned as 
the pr obl e m of  fi ndi ng the l eg l engt hs  t hat  will pr oduce a certai n translati on and 
rotation when t hat  translation and r ot ation wit h r espect  t o t he base pl atfor m are 
known.  The contrast  between serial  and parallel mechanis ms  i s  apparent  here,  as 
well.  The FK pr obl e m of  serial  mechanis ms  is strai ghtfor war d whil e t heir  I K 
pr obl e m i s  rat her  compl icated,  whereas  i n parallel  mechanis ms  t he I K probl e m i s 
si mpl e and t he FK pr oble m i s  i ntricat e.  I K needs t o be sol ved on-li ne f or r eal  ti me 
traject ory tracki ng.  By i nspecti ng t he wor ks  of  vari ous  researchers,  it  can be  st at ed 
that  t he sol uti on of  t he FK pr obl e m i s  not  uni que in t he case of  parallel  mechanis ms. 
Thi s  means  t hat  t here exists more t han one possibl e confi gurati on f or  a  set  of  gi ven 
leg l engt hs.  The sol uti on of  t he I K pr obl e m,  on t he ot her  hand,  is  uni que,  meani ng 
onl y one set of leg lengt hs can produce a certai n positi on of t he upper pl atfor m.  
The ki ne mati cs  pr obl e m needs  t o be sol ved accurat el y f or  real -ti me control  of  t he 
mechanis m.  I nnocenti  and Parenti- Cast elli  [8]  have st ated t hat  one ot her advant age 
of  havi ng a sol uti on t o t he FK i s  t hat  t he effect  of  i nput  errors  on t he position of  t he 
movi ng pl atfor m of  t he SP M will  be known accurat el y so t hat  hi gh- precisi on 
positi oni ng of t he movi ng pl atfor m will be possi ble. 
Lee and Shah [ 6]  have done t he ki ne matics  anal ysis of  a  3 degree-of-freedo m parallel 
mani pul at or  shown i n Figure 1. 10.  The pr oposed tri pod mechanis m has  t wo degrees 
of  ori ent ati onal  freedom and one degree of  t ransl ational  freedo m.  Such 3 DOF 
parallel  mechanis ms  may be  used t o f or m 6 DOF parallel  mechanis ms  by connecti ng 
t wo 3 DOF mechanis ms in series. 
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Fi gure 1. 10: Tri ple ar m mechanis m 
Dasgupt a and Mr ut hyunj aya [ 15]  have br ought  a canoni cal  sol uti on t o t he FK 
pr obl e m of  t he 6- 6 SP M,  r eveali ng t hat  t he mechanis m can have at  most  64 asse mbl y 
confi gurati ons  f or  a  set of  gi ven l eg l engt hs.  The sa me  researchers  have al so 
pr oposed a  predi ct or-correct or  al gorithm t o sol ve the FK pr obl e m of  t he SPM,  so t hat 
one does not have t o deal wit h deri vi ng t he ki ne matics equati ons [16]. 
Nanua et  al.  [13]  have solved t he FK pr obl e m of  the 6- 3 SP M.  They have deri ved t he 
ki ne matics  rel ati ons  f or  bot h t he 6- 3 and t he oct ahedral  arrange ment  of  t he SP M.  The 
FK pr obl e m i s  expressed as  a  pol yno mi al  of  or der 16,  whi ch means  t hat  t here are 16 
different  confi gurati ons  that  t he t op pl atfor m of  the SP M can have f or  a set  of  l eg 
lengt hs. 
Innocenti  and Parenti- Castelli  [8]  have sol ved t he FK pr obl e m of  a general  model  of 
the SP M i n cl osed f or m.  Once agai n,  t he researchers  have reached a  polyno mi al  of 
or der  16,  verifyi ng t hat  the t op pl atfor m of  t he SPM can be asse mbl ed i n 16 different 
confi gurati ons  f or  a  set  of  l eg l engt hs.  It  must  be not ed here t hat  not  all of  t he 16 
possi bl e confi gurati ons  are physi call y feasi bl e.  When mechani cal  constrai nts such as 
li mitations  on l eg l engths,  li mitati ons  on passi ve j oi nt  angl es  and t he probl e m of 
interference of  l egs  are taken i nt o consi derati on,  some of  t hose 16 results have t o be 
eli mi nated [82]. 
Shi  and Fent on [ 7]  have present ed a met hod f or  sol vi ng t he i nstant aneous  FK of  t he 
general  SP M,  whi ch can be applied t o any 6 DOF parallel  mani pul at or.  Instant aneous 
FK pr obl e m i s  t he pr obl em of  co mputi ng t he generalized vel ocit y of  t he end effect or 
when t he vel ocit y vect ors  of  t he acti ve j oi nts  are gi ven.  It  i s  shown t hat  t he sol uti on 
can be obt ai ned by sol vi ng a set of si x linear equations for t he general case.  
Merl et  [3]  has  sol ved t he FK of  parallel  mani pulat ors  wit h f our  different  nu meri cal 
met hods  and co mpared the m on t he gr ounds  of  co mput ati on ti me,  while Liu et  al.  [ 5] 
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have sol ved SP M’ s  FK by sol vi ng a  set  of  t hree si mult aneous  non-linear al gebrai c 
equati ons  and repeat ed t hat  onl y a part  of  t he sol utions  are feasi bl e due t o mechani cal 
constrai nts.  
Sreeni vasan et  al.  [79]  have i nvesti gat ed t he FK probl e m of  t he 6- 6 SP M and reached 
a set  of  decoupl ed pol yno mi al  equati ons.  Once agai n,  it  i s  shown t hat  t he SP M can 
be asse mbl ed i n si xt een different  confi gurati ons  f or  a  gi ven set  of  l eg l engt hs. 
Wohl hart  [14]  has  al so wor ked on t he FK of  a  speci al  confi gurati on of  the SP M,  t he 
spherical  SP M,  shown i n Fi gure 1. 11.  The spherical  SP M i s  anot her  si x-legged 
mechanis m where t hree act uat ors  act  on t he platfor m t hrough t he use of  a  si ngl e 
spherical  j oi nt  and control  t he positi on of  one point  of  t he  pl atfor m whil e t he ot her 
three l egs  are responsi ble from t he ori ent ati on of  t he pl atfor m by gyrating it  about 
this poi nt.  The aut hor  has  shown t hat  16 configurati ons  of  t he t op platfor m are 
possi bl e f or  a set  of  l eg lengt hs,  t hough not  all  of  t he m are real  and not  all  of  t he m 
are physi call y feasi bl e. 
 
Fi gure 1. 11: Spherical SP M 
Ku [ 2]  has  sol ved t he FK of  t he oct ahedral  SP M ( Fi gure 1. 8.)  vi a a  si mple and cost-
effecti ve nu meri cal  al gorithm based on Ne wt on-Raphson met hod.  Though t he sa me 
mechanis m i s  exa mi ned and t hus  t he sa me  FK equati ons  are deri ved i n [13]  and i n 
[2],  [2]  yi el ds  results only i n a fe w it eration st eps.  Zhao and Peng [ 17] have al so 
sol ved t he FK of  parallel  mechanis ms  vi a a ne w nu meri cal  met hod.  Jakobovi c and 
Jelenkovi c [ 18]  have stat ed t hat  t he FK pr obl em of  parallel  mechani sms  can be 
sol ved usi ng opti mi zati on al gorithms.  
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Wor ks  on so me  speci al  confi gurati ons  of  t he SPM al so exist  i n literat ure.  Tsai  et  al. 
[19]  have sol ved t he FK pr obl e m of  t he 3- PRS ( pris matic-revol ut e-spherical)  parallel 
mechanis m ( Fi gure 1. 12).  Ki m and Par k [ 20]  have sol ved t he FK pr obl e m of  t he 3-
RS parallel  mechanis m proposed t o overcome  t he s mall  wor kspace pr obl em of  t he 6-
6 SP M.  I n t he 3- RS pl atfor m,  t he base pl atfor m and t he movi ng t op pl atfor m are 
linked by t hree serial  links.  All  of  t hese li nks  incl ude a passi ve spherical  and a 
passi ve revol ut e j oi nt  (Fi gure 1. 13).  Predi ctably,  t he FK pr obl e m r esults  i n a 
pol yno mi al  of  or der  16.  Di  Gr egori o [ 21]  has  solved t he FK pr obl e m of  the spheri cal 
mechanis m wit h revol ut e act uat ors  on t he base and passi ve cyli ndrical  j oi nts t hat  he 
calls t he 3- URC ( Fi gure 1. 14)  wrist.  Callegari  and Taranti ni  [22]  have solved t he FK 
and I K pr obl e ms  of  the 3- PRC parallel  mechanis m t hat  all ows  onl y purel y 
transl ational  moti on i n t he presence of  certai n constrai nts  ( Fi gure 1. 12).   Di  Gr egori o 
[23]  has  made pr oposals  on t he architect ure of  purel y transl ational  parallel 
mechanis ms,  but  such mechanis ms  are not  useful  i n aerospace applications  si nce 
they have onl y t hree degrees of freedom of moti on. 
 




Fi gure 1. 13: 3- RS mechanis m 
 
Fi gure 1. 14: 3- URC mechanis m 
1. 3. 2 Parallel mechanis m dyna mi cs i n literat ure 
Dyna mi cs  of  parallel  mechanis ms  exa mi nes  t he rel ati on bet ween t he i nput  f orces  and 
mo ment s  and t he moti on of  t he end effect or.  The hu man body i s  more sensiti ve t o 
changes  i n t he magnit ude and directi on of  vel ocit y,  na mel y accel erati on,  t han t he 
magnit ude of  t he vel ocity.  Therefore,  it  i s  utterly i mport ant  for  accel erations  t o be 
cal culated correctl y.  Forwar d dyna mi cs  sol ves  for  t he accel eration of  t he movi ng 
pl atfor m when t he positions,  vel ocities  and moment s  of  t he j oi nts  and t he mass 
di stri buti on of  t he syst em are gi ven.   I nverse dyna mi cs  sol ves  f or  t he j oint s  f orce and 
mo ment s  t hat  will  produce a  certai n accel erati on at  t he end effect or  when the desired 
accel erati on of  t he moving pl atfor m,  positi ons  and vel ocities  of  t he j oi nts and t he 
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mass  di stri buti on of  t he syst e m are gi ven.  Dyna mi c modeli ng of  si mulat ors  i s  an 
i mportant  i ssue because si mul at ors  are supposed t o make pi l oti ng trai nees  feel  t he 
forces  and mo ment s  he woul d be exposed t o i n real  fli ght.  The t wo mai n appr oaches 
in dyna mi c modeli ng of  parallel  mechanis ms  are t he Ne wt on- Eul er  met hod and 
Lagrange’s  met hod.  In additi on t o t hese t wo met hods,  t here are researchers who have 
e mpl oyed virt ual  wor k met hod and Kane’s  dyna mi c equati on i n sol vi ng t he 
dyna mi cs of t he SP M.  
In t he Ne wt on- Eul er  approach,  dyna mi cs  of  all  the parts co mposi ng t he syst e m are 
cal culated separatel y and i nst ant aneous  or  i nfi nitesi mall y s mall  aspects  of  moti on are 
inspect ed,  meani ng t hat  the Ne wt on- Eul er  met hod i s  a  differential  met hod.  Vect oral 
quantities,  na mel y vel ocities  and f orces  are used i n t he cal cul ations.  The f act  t hat 
compli cat ed differentiations  are not  necessary i n this appr oach i s  a superiorit y when 
compared t o Lagrange’s met hod.  A free body di agra m must  be dra wn f or  each 
component of t he syst e m and Ne wt on- Eul er equations must be applied.  
Dasgupt a and Mr ut hyunjaya [ 24]  have deri ved closed-for m dyna mi cs  equati ons  of 
the 6- UPS and 6- SPS SP M’ s  by usi ng Ne wt on-Eul er  appr oach.  It  should be  not ed 
that  t his  met hod i ncl udes  all  dyna mi c f orces,  namel y i nertial,  centrifugal,  cori olis, 
gravitati onal  and vi scous fricti on f orces,  t hus  t he met hod yi el ds  a perfect  model.  The 
sa me researchers  have also sol ved f or  t he i nverse dyna mi cs  of  t he SP M by usi ng 
Ne wt on- Eul er  appr oach [25].  Si mil ar  t o [ 24],  t he model  i n [ 25]  i ncl udes  al l  dyna mi c 
forces i n t he model. 
Lagrange’s  met hod i s  si mpl er  t o i mpl e ment  and enco mpasses  t he kinetic and 
pot ential  energi es  of  t he entire syst e m.  Lagrangi an dyna mi cs  exa mi nes  t he syst e m i n 
a fi nite i nt erval  of  ti me,  maki ng t he met hod an i ntegral  met hod.  Scal ar  quantites  are 
used i n cal culati ons  because energy rel ati ons  are applied.  G.  Lebret  et  al.  [27]  have 
sol ved t he f or war d dynami cs  of  t he SP M wit h t his approach.  Lagrange’s  for mul a i s 
applied after  t he ki netic and pot ential  energi es  of t he base and t he t op pl atfor m and 
the l egs  are f ound.  Pang and Shahi npoor  [ 28]  have sol ved f or  t he i nverse dyna mi cs 
of  a  3 degree of  freedo m mechanis m r ese mbli ng the SP M usi ng Lagrange’s  met hod. 
Ho wever,  i n t his met hod many symbolic co mput ations  must  be carried out  duri ng t he 
differentiati ons.  
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Wa ng and Gosseli n [ 26] have e mpl oyed t he met hod of  virt ual  wor k i n t he dyna mi c 
anal ysis of  t he SP M and concl uded t hat  t his met hod i s  efficient  i n t er ms  of 
comput ati on ti me.  Li u et  al.  [29]  have sol ved SP M’ s  dyna mi cs  by making use of 
Kane’s dyna mi c equati on. 
1. 3. 3 Si ngul arities and wor kspace anal ysis in literat ure 
Al t hough parallel  mechanis ms  are used ext ensi vel y i n many i ndustrial  and 
engi neeri ng applications, t here i s  no generall y accept ed appr oach t o det ermi ne t heir 
wor kspaces  due t o t he co mpl exit y of  t heir  configurati ons  and ki ne mati cs  anal yses. 
The wor kspace of  a  parallel  mechanis m has  t o be comput ed duri ng t he  design phase. 
It  can be descri bed as  the regi on reachabl e by t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he  movi ng 
pl atfor m,  under  constraint s  on acti ve and passive j oi nts  and l eg l engths.  Space 
reachabl e by t he SP M i s dependant  upon mechanical  and geo metric constrai nts  due 
to its  architect ure whi ch are due eit her  t o t he li mi ts on t he l engt hs  of  t he l egs,  or  t o 
the li mits on t he mobility of  t he j oi nts,  or  t o t he i nt erference of  t he l egs. [ 30].  The 
reason why t here i s  no general  appr oach t o det er mi ne t he wor kspace of  a parallel 
mechanis m i s  t hat  FK equati ons  need t o be used duri ng t he co mput ation of  t he 
wor kspace and t hose equati ons, as stated above, are fairl y complicat ed.  
Lit erat ure refers  t o more t han a si ngl e t ype of  wor kspace.  For  i nst ance,  reachabl e 
wor kspace i s  descri bed as  t he set  of  poi nts  reachabl e by t he cent er  of  gravity of  t he 
movi ng pl atfor m of  t he SP M,  whil e orient ational  wor kspace i s  descri bed as  t he set  of 
rotations  t hat  t he movi ng pl atfor m can undergo while its  cent er  of  gravit y is  fi xed t o 
a poi nt  i n space [ 31]. Previ ous  wor k on t he wor kspace anal ysis of  parallel 
mechanis ms  can be  di vi ded i nt o t wo mai n gr oups. These are transl ational  wor kspace 
anal ysis and ori ent ational  wor kspace anal ysis.  Tr ansl ational  wor kspace anal ysis 
det er mi nes  t he set  of  feasi bl e transl ations  of  t he movi ng pl atfor m i n t he x,  y,  and z 
directi ons  whil e t he pl atfor m has  a const ant  orient ation.  Ori entati onal  wor kspace 
anal ysis det er mi nes  t he set  of  feasi bl e r ot ati ons  of  t he movi ng pl atfor m about  t he x, 
y,  and z  axes  whil e its  cent er  of  gravit y i s  fi xed t o a poi nt  i n space.  Most  of  the recent 
st udi es  are on ori ent ati onal  wor kspace anal ysis [32].  The architect ure of  t he SP M 
affects t he si ze,  shape and sy mmetry of  t he workspace because t he transfor mati on 
mat ri x rel ati ng t he vel ocities of  t he l egs  t o t he vel ocit y of  t he movi ng platfor m i s 
dependant  on it  [33].  The Jacobi an matri x rel ati ng the li near  and angul ar  velocities  of 
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the l egs  t o t hose of  t he movi ng pl atfor m i s  a 6*6 matri x i n a mechanis m wit h 6 
degrees  of  freedo m [ 34]. Anot her  difficult y wit h det er mi ni ng t he wor kspace of  t he 
SP M i s  t hat  t he 6 di mensional  wor kspace of  t he 6 degree of  freedo m mechanis m can 
not  be represent ed graphi call y.  It  can be represent ed graphi call y onl y as  s mall er 
di mensi onal  subsets  of  the 6 di mensi onal  wor kspace.  In ot her  wor ds,  out  of  t he si x 
degrees  of  freedo m of  t he mechanis m,  t hree must  be  hel d const ant  and t he effect  of 
the ot her t hree on t he workspace can be shown on a graph [31].  
One  of  t he most  i mport ant  pr obl e ms  encount ered duri ng t he anal ysis,  design,  moti on 
pl anni ng and control  of  parallel  mechanis ms  i s  the pr obl e m of  si ngul arities.  Due  t o 
the cl osed l oop struct ures  of  parallel  mechanisms,  t heir  moti on i s  restrict ed and 
si ngul arities occur  i n t he wor kspace.  As  st ated above,  a cl osed l oop struct ure i s  a 
mechanis m where t he links  f or m at  l east  one closed l oop.  Si ngul arities  are poi nts 
where eit her  t he f or war d or  t he i nverse ki ne matics pr obl e m has  no sol uti on.  The  rank 
of  t he Jacobi an matri x relati ng t he vel ocities  of  t he l egs  t o t he vel ocities  of  t he 
movi ng pl atfor m dr ops  at  si ngul ar  l oci  [35].  Det er mi nati on of  si ngul ar  l ocati ons  by 
usi ng t he Jacobi an mat rix met hod i s  difficult  because t he det er mi nation of  t he 
inverse of  t he Jacobi an mat ri x i s  co mpli cat ed [ 36],  but  Colli ns  and Mc Cart hy [ 37] 
have f ound t he si ngul arities  of  a  spatial  parallel  mechanis m wit h triangular  base and 
movi ng pl atfor m wit h t he Jacobi an transfor mati on matri x met hod.  It  i s  possi bl e t o 
cl assify si ngul arities  by exa mi ni ng t he pr operties of  t he Jacobi an matri x.  Angel es  et 
al.  [38]  have f ound t he si ngul arities  of  a  tripod 6 degree of  freedo m parallel 
mechanis m wit h t wo actuat ors  on each of  its  l egs by exa mi ni ng t he Jacobian matri x, 
as well.  
Anot her  reason t o det ermi ne t he si ngul ar  confi gurati ons  of  parallel  mechanis ms  i s 
that  such a mechanis m gai ns  an uncontrollabl e degree of  freedo m at  t hese poi nts, 
thus  such positi ons  must  be avoi ded.  Si ngul ar  configurati ons  of  a parallel  mechani s m 
must  be det er mi ned f or t he desi gn,  control,  deter mi nati on of  t he si ngularit y free 
wor kspace of  t he mechanis m and si ngul arit y free pat h pl anni ng.  Ki m and Chung [ 39] 
have done an anal ytical  study t o det er mi ne t he si ngul ar  confi gurati ons  of  the general 
SP M.  Bessal a et  al.  [40]  have st ated t hat  even t hough t he wor kspaces of  pl anar 
parallel  mechanis ms  can be det er mi ned anal ytically,  det er mi nati on of  t he wor kspace 
of  a  spatial  parallel  mechanis m i s  t edi ous.  For  t his r eason,  most  of  t he st udies  on t he 
det er mi nati on of  t he wor kspaces  and si ngul ar  locati ons  of  t he SP M i ncor porat e 
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nu meri cal  anal ysis [41]. D.  Zl at anov et  al.  [42,43]  have defi ned and classified t he 
si ngul arities of  a general  mechanis m by using i nfor mati on on i nstant aneous 
ki ne matics.  Huang et  al.  [44]  have done t he si ngularit y anal ysis of  t he SPM by usi ng 
rigi d body ki ne matics. 
1. 3. 4 Li mit ed degree of freedom mechanis ms i n literat ure 
Mechanis ms  wit h l ess  t han 6 degrees  of  freedom,  oft en referred t o as  li mited degree 
of  freedo m mechanis ms,  are advant ageous  i n appl ications  where pr oducti on r at e and 
cost  is  t he mai n concern because t heir  asse mbl y is si mpl er,  costs  are l ower,  control 
al gorithms  are si mpl er  and speed capacities  are hi gher,  as  menti oned by Joshi  and 
Tsai  [34].  They have recei ved quite a  l ot  of  attention alt hough t hey can not  be used 
as  fli ght  si mul at ors.  These researchers  have f ound a met hod t o det er mi ne t he si ngul ar 
loci  of  mechanis ms  wit h li mit ed degrees  of  freedo m,  whi ch depends  on det er mi ni ng 
the Jacobi an matrices  of such syst e ms.  An i nspecti on of  t he Jacobi an matri x al so 
reveals t he type of t he singul arit y.  
Carretero et  al.  [33]  have det er mi ned t he wor kspace of  a  3 degree of  freedo m parallel 
mechanis m.  Even t hough t his  mechanis m can not  be used i n aerospace appli cati ons 
such as  i n a fli ght  si mulat or,  it  can be used i n applications  t hat  do not  r equire 6 
degrees  of  freedo m.  I n such cases,  t he use of  li mited degree of  mechanisms  r educes 
costs.  It  i s  shown t hat  changi ng architect ural  para met ers  changes  t he size of  t he 
wor kspace.  Du Pl essis and Sny man [ 45]  have f ound t he wor kspace of  t he 6- 3 SP M 
by usi ng numeri cal met hods.  
Ro mdhane et  al.  [41]  have exa mi ned a mechanism wi t h 3 t ransl ational  degrees  of 
freedom and f ound si ngular  l ocati ons  t hrough a  kine mati c anal ysis.  Di  Gr egori o and 
Parenti- Cast elli  [30, 46]  have f ound t he reachabl e wor kspaces  and si ngul arities  of  t he 
3- UPU and U- 2PUS mechanis ms  wit h 3 transl ational  degrees  of freedo m 
anal ytically.  6 degree of  freedom mechanis ms  which can move i n 3 transl ational  and 
3 r ot ati onal  directi ons  i n space can be co mprised of  a  3 degree of  freedo m purel y 
transl ational  mechanis m and a  3 degree of  freedo m purel y r ot ati onal  mechani s m 
linked i n series.  Thus,  when wor kspaces  are exami ned,  purel y transl ational  or  purel y 
rotational  mechanis ms  shoul d al so be exa mi ned.  Yang et  al.  [47]  have done t he 
si ngul arit y anal ysis of  tripod parallel  mechanis ms by usi ng passi ve j oi nt  vel ocities. 
Li u et  al.  [48]  have f ound t he si ngul arities  of  a  3 degree of  freedom mechanis m wi t h 
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revol ut e act uat ors  called t he HALF parallel  mechanis m.  Li mit ed degree of  freedo m 
mechanis ms  are used extensi vel y i n i ndustrial  applicati ons  si nce t heir  singul arities 
can be f ound effortlessl y,  t hough t hey can not  be used i n fli ght  si mul ati on 
applications. 
1. 3. 5 Wor kspace and si ngul arities of 6 degree of freedom mechanis ms i n literat ure 
Li u et  al.  [49]  have f ound t he si ngul arities  of  parallel  mechanis ms  by maki ng use of 
geo metrical  constrai nt  equati ons  i n differential  form.  Ki m et  al.  [50]  have co mput ed 
the wor kspace of  a  6 degree of  freedo m parallel  mechanis m t hrough a geo metri c 
appr oach.  Geo metric appr oach i mpli es  t hat  t he inf or mati on needed t o comput e t he 
sol uti on i s  cont ai ned withi n t he geo metry of  t he mechanis m,  such as  t he di mensi ons 
of  t he pl atfor m,  positi ons  of  t he j oi nts  and l eg l engt hs.  The advant age of  such a 
met hod i s  t hat  merel y desi gn para met ers  are enough i n or der  t o comput e t he 
wor kspace so t hat  i nformati on on positi on and orient ation of  t he pl atfor m are not 
needed.  Si mil arl y,  Wen and O’ Bri an [ 51]  have found t he si ngul arities  of  a  t ri pod 
spatial  mechanis m geo metricall y,  wit hout  deali ng wit h t he coor di nat es  of  t he  movi ng 
pl atfor m.  Pernkopf  and Hust y [ 36]  have f ound t he si ngul arities  of t he SP M 
geo metricall y,  whil e Wolf  and Shoha m [ 52]  found t he si ngul arities  of  parallel 
mechanis ms  geo metrically,  as  well.  Movi ng t he platfor m on a  si ngul arit y free pat h i s 
onl y possi bl e after t he singul arities are found.  
Wa ng and Mi n [ 53]  have co mput ed t he li mits  of t he wor kspace of  t he 6-3 SP M f or 
the case where t he moving pl atfor m i s  parallel  to t he base.  Wang et  al.  [54]  have 
comput ed t he li mits of  t he wor kspace of  a  6 degree of  freedo m mechanis m.  Angel es 
et  al.  [55]  have done the si ngul arit y anal ysis of  t he 6 degree of  freedo m RRRS 
mechanis m wit h t wo actuat ors  on each one of  its t hree l egs.  Additi onall y, t hey have 
pr oposed usi ng modul ar struct ures  i n parallel  mechanis ms  i n or der  t o overco me 
si ngul arities.  Maji d et  al.  [56]  have done t he si ngul arit y and wor kspace anal yses  of 
the 6 degree of  freedo m 3- PPSR mechanis m whi ch i s  si mpl er  and more r igi d when 
compared t o t he general  SP M.  Merl et  [57]  has  classified t he met hods  of  findi ng t he 
wor kspaces  of  parallel  mani pul at ors  as  t he di scretization met hod,  geo metric met hod 
and t he Jacobi an matri x met hod,  and has  wor ked on t he ori ent ation wor kspace of  t he 
general  SP M under  t hree t ypes  of  constrai nts. These mechani cal  constrai nts  are 
li mitations  on l eg l engt hs,  li mitati ons  on passi ve joi nt  angl es  and i nt erference of  t he 
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legs.  In t he di scretization met hod,  t he end effect or  of  t he mechani s m i s  moved 
incre ment all y and t he IK equati ons  are sol ved to obt ai n li nk l engt hs.  These li nks 
lengt hs  are t hen checked to see whet her  t hey satisfy t he mechani cal  constraints  listed 
above.  Thi s  met hod i s  not  comput ati onall y efficient  especi ally when it  i s desired t o 
obt ai n a hi gh resol uti on map of  t he wor kspace.  In t he geo metric appr oach, 
mechani cal  constrai nts are o mitted and it  i s  accept ed t hat  t he boundar y of  t he 
wor kspace i s  reached when at  l east  one of  t he actuat ors  reach its  l i mits.  Thi s  met hod 
shoul d be used when it is desired t o det er mi ne t he physi cal li mits of t he workspace.  
Badescu et  al.  [58, 59] has  done t he wor kspace opti mi zati on of  the purel y 
transl ational  3- UPU and purel y r ot ati onal  3- UPS mechanis ms.  Si nce it  i s  proposed t o 
use modul ar  struct ures  whil e constructi ng parallel  mechanis ms,  it  i s  necessary t o 
exa mi ne t he wor kspaces of  purel y transl ational  or  purel y r ot ati onal  mechani s ms  as 
they may be used as  part  of  6 degree of  freedom mechanis ms.  Bonev and Ryu [ 60] 
have f ound t he 3 di mensi onal  orient ati on workspace of  6 degree of  freedo m 
mechanis ms usi ng t he discretizati on met hod.  
1. 3. 6 Proposals i n literature 
Merl et  [62]  has  wor ked on t he opti mi zati on pr oblem of  t he SP M and f ormul at ed t he 
pr obl e m so t hat  t here are 48 opti mi zati on para meters  rel ated t o t he architecture of  t he 
mechanis m.  These paramet ers  are t he coor di nates  of  t he vertices  of  t he top and t he 
base pl atfor m,  l eg l engt hs  and changes  i n leg l engt hs.  The obj ective of  t hi s 
opti mi zati on pr ocedure was  t o maxi mi ze wor kspace,  accuracy,  ri gi dity,  and t he 
forces  on t he movi ng platfor m f or  a  gi ven act uator  force.  Monsarrat  and Gosseli n 
[63]  have pr oposed a  new 6 degree of  freedo m t ripod desi gn wit h fi ve  li nks  i n each 
leg ( Fi gure 1. 15.)  Thi s  mechanis m i s  st aticall y bal anced meani ng no actuat or  f orces 
or  mo ment s  are required when t he mechanis m i s i n rest.  The researchers have first 
maxi mi zed t he si ngul arity free transl ational  wor kspace of  t he mechanis m and t hen 
maxi mi zed t he 6 di mensional  wor kspace of  t he mechanis m usi ng t he di scretizati on 
met hod si nce it may be used i n applications such as fli ght si mul at ors.  
Ji n et  al.  [64]  have pr oposed a  sel ecti vel y act uated tri pod parallel  mechani s m where 
the movi ng pl atfor m can make eit her  3 di mensional  or  6 di mensi onal  moti on i n 
space, dependi ng on whether t he act uat ors make linear or angul ar moti on.  
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Fi gure 1. 15: A parallel mechanis m desi gn proposal 
Anot her  desi gn pr oposal  ai mi ng at  maxi mi zi ng t he wor kspace of  spatial  parallel 
mechanis ms  i s  done by Lee et  al.  [65]  where the act uat ors  change t he di st ance 
bet ween t he cent er  of  t he movi ng pl atfor m and t he poi nt  where t he l egs  are att ached 
to t he movi ng pl atfor m (Fi gure 1. 16).  The wor kspace of  such a  SP M i s 1. 5 ti mes 
great er than t hat of a classical SPM.  
 
Fi gure 1. 16: An SP M desi gn proposal 
Chen et  al.  [66]  have pr oposed j oi nt  coupli ng t o overcome  si ngul ar  l oci  meani ng one 
act uat or  can set  more t han one j oi nt  i nt o moti on at  a  ti me.  Thus,  it  i s  possi bl e t o 
change si ngul arit y l oci  wi t hout  changi ng t he architect ure of  t he mechanis m.  Ar ai  et 
al.  [67]  have pr oposed magnifyi ng t he wor kspace by changi ng li nk paramet ers.  The 
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idea here i s  t o change t he li nk para met ers  of a  si ngl e mechanis m and obt ai n 
mechanis ms  wit h s mall  wor kspaces  coveri ng a huge wor kspace and t hus  envel op a 
wor kspace l arger  t han t hat  of  t he si ngl e mechanism wit h si ngul arities.  Although t hi s 
met hod can be applied to 6 degree of  freedo m mi cromani pul at or  mechanis ms,  it  i s 
not  applicabl e t o fli ght  si mul at ors.  Miller  [68]  has  st udi ed t he effect  of  mot or  axi s 
directi ons on t he shape and vol ume of t he wor kspace.  
1. 3. 7. Pat h planni ng i n literat ure 
Pat h pl anni ng i s  not  a  commonl y addressed i ssue in t he area of  parallel  mechanis ms. 
Cort es  and Si meon [ 70]  have pr oposed a met hod based on pr obabilisti c moti on 
pl anni ng.  Merl et  [71]  has  wor ked on an al gorith m whi ch fi nds  whet her  or  not  a 
strai ght  li ne connecti ng two poi nts,  meani ng t wo different  positi ons  of  t he SP M,  li es 
compl et el y wit hi n t he wor kspace or  not.  Dash et  al.  [72]  have pr oposed a  met hod f or 
si ngul arit y free pat h pl anni ng of  parallel  mechanis ms.  In t his case,  t he singul arities 
wi t hi n t he wor kspace are consi dered t o be obst acl es  and t hus  t he moti on i s  pl anned 
wi t hout  movi ng near  t hose si ngul arities.  The researchers  have menti oned t hat  t his 
met hod is applicabl e t o any mechanis m made of revol ut e and pris matic j oint s.  
1. 3. 8 Applicati on of heuristic al gorithms i n literature  
Heuristic al gorithms  such as  neural  net wor ks and genetic al gorit hms  may be 
e mpl oyed i n sol vi ng t he ki ne matics,  dyna mi cs,  singul arit y and wor kspace pr obl e ms 
of  t he SP M.  Genetic al gorit hms  ( GA’s)  are search and opti mi zati on met hods  based 
on t he pri nci pl e of  nat ural  sel ecti on and al ways converge t o a  possi bl e sol uti on. 
Pr obabl e sol uti ons  t hat  compet e wit h each ot her are expressed i n t er ms  of  vari ous 
para met ers  and f or m a  popul ati on.  These pot ential  sol uti ons  called chr omosomes  are 
dat a stri ngs  and t heir  cl oseness  t o t he sol uti on i s  tested by a  previ ousl y det er mi ned 
fit ness  f uncti on.  Vari ety of  t he chr omoso mes i n t he soci et y i ncreases  t hrough 
selecti on,  cross  over  and mut ati on,  and t hus  evol uti onary pr ogress  t akes  pl ace, 
si milar  t o t he pr ocess  i n bi ol ogi cal  syst e ms  i n nat ure.  Evol uti onary pr ogress  of  t he 
chromoso mes,  meani ng t he possi bl e sol uti ons, pr ovi des  convergence to t he real 
sol uti on.  Toogood et  al .  have done moti on pl anni ng f or  a  3 degree of  freedo m 
revol ut e mechanis m i n an environment  wit h obstacl es  usi ng GA’s.  Even t hough 
GA’ s  al ways  converge t o a  sol uti on,  t heir  di sadvant age i s  t hat  t heir  co mput ati on ti me 
is not  suitabl e f or  real  t i me applications  [ 73].  Su et  al.  [74, 75, 76]  have done t he 
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opti mi zati on of  t he ki nemati c para met ers  and singul arit y anal ysis of  a  6 degree of 
freedom SP M used i n fine-t uni ng a t el escope usi ng GA’s.  Thus,  t he probl e m of 
fi ndi ng si ngul ar l ocati ons turns i nt o an opti mi zati on probl e m.  
Artificial  neural  net wor ks  ( NN’s)  are net wor ks  made of  el e ments  wor ki ng in parallel, 
inspired by t he neural  net wor ks  i n nat ure.  The networ k f uncti on i s  det er mi ned by t he 
connecti on wei ght  val ues bet ween pr ocessi ng el ement s  called neur ons,  and bi ases.  A 
NN i s  trai ned t o pr oduce cert ai n out puts  f or  certain i nputs.  It  i s  possi bl e f or  a  NN t o 
realize a f uncti on by changi ng its  wei ghts  and bi ases.  Yee and Li m [ 77]  have sol ved 
the FK pr obl e m of  t he SP M by usi ng NN’s.  Durali  and Sha meli  [78]  have sol ved t he 
FK pr obl e m of  t he 6- 6 SP M usi ng NN’s  and used nu meri cal  met hods  t o impr ove t he 
NN out put.  This  met hod is advant ageous  i n t er ms  of  co mput ati on ti me such t hat  once 
the NN i s  trai ned,  t he time  r equired t o obt ai n an out put  f or  an i nput  set  of l eg l engt hs 
in is the order of milliseconds.  
1. 4 Organi zati on of the Thesis 
The re mai ni ng chapt ers  of  t his  t hesis  are or ganized as  f oll ows:  In Chapter  2,  it  i s 
shown t hat  t he mobilit y of  t he syst e m i s  6,  and f or war d and i nverse ki ne mati cs 
anal ysis of  t he 6- 3 SP M i s  carried out.  In Chapt er  3,  neural  net wor ks  are expl ai ned i n 
det ail  by st ati ng t heir advant ages,  gi vi ng an expl anati on on t heir bi ol ogi cal 
count erparts  and det ails  on t he struct ures  of  artificial  neural  net wor ks  and artifici al 
neur ons,  descri bi ng activati on f uncti ons,  and f inall y deri vi ng t he mat he mati cal 
relati ons  of  t he backpr opagati on al gorit hm.  I n Chapt er  4,  neural  net wor ks  are appli ed 
to t he f or war d ki ne matics  pr obl e m of  t he 6-3 St e wart  pl atfor m mechanis m, 
architect ure of  t he SP M used i s  gi ven,  t he pr ocess  of  generati ng purel y r ot ational, 
purel y transl ational  and general  spatial  dat a,  where transl ation and rot ati on are 
combi ned,  i s  expl ai ned,  and t he l oop met hod whi ch i s  used t o i mpr ove t he 
perfor mance of  t he neural  net wor k i s  expl ai ned.  In Chapt er  5,  results of  the neural 
net wor k trai ni ng and applyi ng t he l oop met hod are gi ven.  I n Chapt er  6,  concl usi ons 
of t his t hesis are summar ized.   
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2. KI NEMATI C ANALYSI S 
It  was  st at ed i n t he previ ous  chapt er  t hat  t he for war d ki ne matics  pr oble m of  t he 
St e wart  Pl atfor m Mechanis m i s  defi ned as  t he probl e m of  fi ndi ng t he position of  t he 
cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SPM and t he ori ent ation of  t he t op 
pl atfor m of  t he SP M with respect  t o t he axes  of  the coor di nat e syst e m fixed t o t he 
base,  when t he l engt hs  of  t he si x l egs  are gi ven.  Inverse ki ne matics  pr oble m i s  t he 
pr obl e m of  fi ndi ng t he l eg l engt hs  t hat  will  gi ve a certai n positi on and ori ent ati on of 
the t op pl atfor m.  Yurt  [82]  and Nanua et  al.  [13]  have deri ved t he 16
t h
 or der 
pol yno mi al  equati on governi ng t he FK of  t he SPM.  I K anal ysis of  t he SPM,  on t he 
ot her hand, is strai ghtforwar d.  
2. 1 Mobility of the Syste m 
Mechanis ms  are f or med by li nks  connected by j oints.  It  i s  cruci al  t o exami ne j oi nts 
in a mechanis m si nce joi nts  per mit  or  restrict  moti on i n certai n directions.  The 
degree of  freedo m ( dof)  of  a  j oi nt  is  t he nu mber  of  i ndependent  variabl es needed t o 
descri be t he positi on of  one of  t he el e ments  it  i s li nki ng,  wit h respect  t o t he ot her. 
Fi gure 2. 1 gi ves  t he degrees  of  freedo m of  t he si x most  co mmon j oi nt  t ypes. 
Li ke wi se,  t he degree of  freedom of  a syst e m made of  ri gi d bodi es  i s  t he mi ni mu m 
nu mber  of  coor di nat es  needed t o det er mi ne t he positi ons  of  all  t he bodi es  maki ng up 
the syst e m.  The degree of  freedom of  a syst e m can al so be called its  mobilit y.  The 
mobilit y of  a  mechanism can be defi ned as  t he mi ni mu m nu mber  of  coor di nat es 
needed t o det er mi ne t he positi ons  of  all  t he parts of  t he syst e m wit h respect  t o a 
reference syst e m. The mobilit y of a mechanis m can be cal culated as 
M = 6 (n-1) - 5 f1 - 4 f2 - 3 f3 - 2 f4 - f5                (2. 1) 
where n is the number of links maki ng up t he syst em,  
           f1 is the number of joi nts wit h dof = 1, 
           f2 is the number of joi nts wit h dof = 2,  
           f3 is the number of joi nts wit h dof = 3,  
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           f4 is the number of joi nts wit h dof = 4, and 
           f5 is the number of joi nts wit h dof = 5. 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 1: Si x basic j oint t ypes [87] 
In t he case of  t he 6- 3 SPM,  t here i s  one t op pl atfor m,  one base pl atfor m,  and each l eg 
is made of  t wo li nks  connect ed by a  pris matic j oint.  This  makes  a t ot al  of 14 li nks. 
Legs  are connect ed i n gr oups  of  t wo ( Fi gure 2. 2)  and li nked t o one anot her  by 
revol ut e j oi nts  wit h one degree of  freedom.  Thi s  means  t hat  t here are 3 j oints  i n t he 
syste m wit h one degree of  freedo m.  Legs  are connect ed t o t he base pl atfor m by 
uni versal  j oi nts and t he upper  and l ower  parts of  the l egs  are connected t o each ot her 
by pris matic j oi nts whi ch all ow bot h transl ation i n t he directi on of  t he l egs  and 
rotation about  t he l eg.  This  means  t hat  t here are 12 j oi nts  i n t he syst e m wi t h t wo 
degrees  of  freedo m.  Legs  are connected t o t he t op pl atfor m at  t hree poi nts  by 
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spherical  j oi nts.  This  means  t hat  t here are 3 j oi nts i n t he syst e m wit h t hree degrees  of 
freedom.  
 
Fi gure 2. 2: Poi nts of attach ment of t he legs t o each ot her i n groups of t wo 
Thus, i n t his syste m n = 14                             (2. 2) 
          f1 = 3                                  (2. 3) 
          f2 = 12                                 (2. 4) 
            f3 = 3                                  (2. 5) 
and t he mobilit y of t he syst e m becomes 
M = 6 (14 - 1) - 5 (3) - 4 (12) - 3 (3)                   (2. 6) 
    = 6                       (2. 7) 
Thi s  means  t hat  t he motion of  t he mechanis m can be descri bed wit h respect  t o a 
reference syst e m by si x independent  variabl es.  This  i s  true si nce t he mot ion of  t he 
top pl atfor m can be descri bed by si x coor di nates.  Three of  t hese are r el at ed t o 
transl ation and t he ot her  three are rel ated t o r ot ation.  The coor di nat es  of  t he cent er  of 
gravit y of  t he t op pl atform wit h respect  t o t he reference syst e m fi xed t o t he base ( x, 
y,  z)  and t he angl es  of  r otation of  t he t op pl atfor m wit h respect  t o t he t hree r eference 
axes  on t he base (,  ,  ) ,  meani ng a t ot al  of  si x coor di nat es  are sufficient  to descri be 
the exact state of t he mechanis m.  
2. 2 For ward Ki ne matics Anal ysis 
For war d ki ne matics  pr obl e m of  t he St ewart  Pl atfor m Mechanis m i s  defined as  t he 
pr obl e m of  fi ndi ng t he positi on of  t he cent er  of gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he 
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SP M and t he ori ent ation of  t he t op pl atfor m of  the SP M wit h respect  t o the axes  of 
the coordi nat e syste m fi xed t o t he base, when t he lengt hs of t he si x legs are gi ven.  
 
Fi gure 2. 3: 6-3 SP M 
Fi gure 2. 3 shows  a 6- 3 SP M.  The poi nts where t he l egs  are attached to t he base 
pl atfor m are called b1,  b2,  b3,  b4,  b5,  and b6,  respecti vel y,  and t he poi nts  where t he 
legs  are attached t o t he t op pl atfor m are called P1,  P2,  and P3.  Si de l engt hs  of  t he base 
pl atfor m b1 b2,  b3 b4,  and b5 b6  are called La,  Lb,  and Lc,  respecti vel y,  and t he si de 
lengt hs  of  t he t op pl atfor m,  P1 P2,  P2 P3,  and P1 P3  are called Lp3,  Lp1, and Lp2, 
respecti vel y.  Leg l engt hs  are called L1,  L2,  L3,  L4,  L5,  and L6,  respecti vel y.  When 
triangl e b1 P1 b2  i s  exa mi ned by i nspecti ng Fi gure 2. 4,  it  can be observed t hat  poi nt  P1 
moves  on t he circle with its  cent er  at  O1  havi ng radi us  i s  m1.  This  circl e i s  t he 
intersecti on regi on of  t wo spherical  surfaces.  The first  one of  t hese surfaces  has  its 
cent er  at  b1  and has  radi us  L1  and t he second one of  t hese surfaces  has  its  cent er  at  b2 
and has radi us L2.  
 
Fi gure 2. 4: Variabl es and vect ors used i n cal culations 
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Li ke wi se,  poi nt  P2  i s  constrai ned t o move on t he circle wit h its  cent er  at  O2  havi ng 
radi us  L2  and poi nts  P3  is constrai ned t o move on t he circle wit h its  cent er  at  O3 
havi ng radi us  L3  [ 82,  13].  Thus,  t he mechanis m can be represent ed by t he equi val ent 
mechanis m gi ven i n Fi gure 2. 5. 
 
Fi gure 2. 5: Model of t he SPM used i n t he FK analysis 
It  can be f urt her  observed from Fi gure 2. 5 t hat  t he di stances  bet ween poi nts O1  and 
b1  i s  Lb1,  O1  and b2  i s  Lb2,  O2  and b3  i s  Lb3,  O2  and b4  i s  Lb4,  O3  and b5  i s  Lb 5,  and O3 
and b6 is Lb6. 
For war d ki ne matics  analysis  st arts by expressi ng the si de l engt hs  of  t he base i n t er ms 
of  t he l eg l engt hs.  The triangl es  i n Fi gure 2. 6 show t he triangul ar  surfaces  for med by 
the vertices  of  t he t op platfor m of  t he 6- 3 SP M and vertices  of  t he base platfor m of 
the 6-3 SP M.  
 
 
Fi gure 2. 6:  Triangul ar  surfaces  f or med by t he vertices  of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he 6- 3 
SP M and vertices  of  t he base pl atfor m of  t he SPM,  positi ons  of  O1,  O2,  and O3  and 
distances m1, m2, and m3  
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In t he fi gures  above,  P1,  P2,  and P3,  denot e t he vertices  of  t he movi ng platfor m,  b1, 
b2,  b3,  b4,  b5  and b6  denote t he vertices  of  t he base pl atfor m,  L1,  L2,  L3,  L4 ,  L5  and L6 
denot e t he l eg l engt hs  of t he 6- 3 SP M,  and La,  Lb  and Lc  denot e t he si de lengt hs  of 
the hexagonal  base pl atfor m.  Di st ances  bet ween Pi ’s  (i =1, 2, 3)  and Oi ’s  (i=1, 2, 3)  are 
called mi  such t hat   mi  = | Pi Oi |  (i =1, 2, 3).  In t his  case,   FK anal ysis may be  carried out 
as foll ows.  
La = Lb1 + Lb2                    (2. 8) 
When bot h si des are multiplied by 2Lb1, 
 La 2Lb1 = 2 Lb1
2
 + 2 Lb1 Lb2                  (2. 9) 
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 + 2 Lb1 Lb2              (2. 10) 
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Fi gure 2. 7: Descri pti on of t he coordi nat e syst e m and positi on vect ors 
The coor di nat e syst e m where t he positi on vect ors  bel ongi ng t o O1,  O2  and O3  wi ll  be 
descri bed has  its  xy pl ane coi nci di ng wit h t he base pl atfor m and its  z axis  is direct ed 
a way from t he base pl atfor m,  as  seen i n Fi gure 2. 7.  The ori gi n of  t he coor di nat e 
syste m fi xed t o t he base i s  at  t he cent er  of  t he base.  If  b1,  b2,  b3,  b4,  b5  and b6  are t he 
positi on vect ors  of  poi nts   b1,  b2,  b3,  b4,  b5  and b6,  respecti vel y,  t hen O1,  O2  and O3 
may be descri bed as t he foll owi ng.  
O1 = b1  +  Lb1 (b2 - b1)                ( 2. 19)
 | b2 - b1|  
O2 = b3  +  Lb3 (b4 - b3)                (2. 20)               
           | b4 - b3|  
O3 = b5  +  Lb5 (b6 - b5)                (2. 21) 
            | b6 - b5|  
In a more compact for m,  
Oi  = b2i-1  +  Lb( 2i-1) (b2i  - b2i-1) (i =1, 2, 3)             (2. 22)   
    | b2i - b2i-1| 
Angl es  1,  2,  and 3  are t he angl es  bet ween t he nor mals  t o t he si des  of  t he base 
pl atfor m and t he x axis and can be expressed as t he foll owi ng.  
1 = si n
- 1
 {( b2 - b1)  k} i                (2. 23) 
       |(b2 - b1)  k|  
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2 = si n
- 1
 {( b4 - b3)  k} i                (2. 24) 
        |(b4 - b3)  k|  
3 = si n
- 1
 {( b6 - b5)  k} i                (2. 25) 
        |(b6 - b5)  k|  
where 1  i s  t he angl e bet ween t he nor mal  t o b1b2  and t he x axis,  2  i s t he angl e 
bet ween t he nor mal  t o b3b4  and t he x axis,  3  i s  t he angl e bet ween t he normal  t o b5 b6 
and t he x axis,  and i,  j  and k are t he unit  vect ors  of  t he x,  y,  and z  axes,  respecti vel y. 
In a compact not ation,  
i  = si n
- 1
 {( b2i  - b2i -1)  k}, i  (i =1, 2, 3)             (2. 26) 
       |(b2i  - b2i -1)  k|  
If  t he unit  vect ors  i n t he O1 P1,  O2 P2  and O3 P3  di recti ons  are called w1,  w2,  and w3, 
respecti vel y,  and t he angles  bet ween t he b1 b2 P1,  b3b4 P2  and b5 b6 P3  pl anes  and t he xy 
pl ane are called 1, 2,and 3, respecti vel y, wi  (i =1, 2, 3) vect ors may be expressed as 
w1 = cos 1 cos 1 i + si n 1 cos 1 j + si n 1 k             (2. 27) 
w2 = cos 2 cos 2 i + si n 2 cos 2 j + si n 2 k             (2. 28) 
w3 = cos 3 cos 3 i + si n 3 cos 3 j + si n 3 k             (2. 29) 
In a compact for m,   
wi  = cos i  cos i  i + si n i  cos i  j + si n i  k (i =1, 2, 3)           (2. 30) 
Thus, t he positi on vect ors of poi nts P1, P2 and P3 of t he t op pl atfor m become  
P1 = O1 + m1 w1                  (2. 31) 
P2 = O2 + m2 w2                  (2. 32) 
P3 = O3 + m3 w3                      (2. 33) 
In a compact for m,  
Pi  = Oi  + mi  wi  (i =1, 2, 3)               (2. 34) 
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Si nce t he t op pl atfor m is a ri gi d body,  positi on vect ors   above must  satisfy t he 
foll owi ng constrai nts  where Lp1,  Lp2  and Lp3  are t he l engt hs  of  t he sides  of  t he 
movi ng pl atfor m.  
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                 (2. 37) 
Yurt  ( 2002)  st ates  t hat  t here are t wo met hods  t hat  can be f oll owed from here on.  One 
of  t he m i s  t o t urn t he nonlinear  set  of  equati ons  wi th t hree unknowns  gi ven in ( 2. 35)-
(2. 37)  i nt o a 16t h or der  pol yno mi al  by variabl e t ransfor mati ons,  and t he ot her  one  i s 
to sol ve t he nonli near  set of  equati ons  by a  nu merical  met hod.  Out  of  t he 16 possi bl e 
sol uti ons  obt ai ned by f ollowi ng t he pol ynomi al  met hod,  at  most  12 are real sol uti ons, 
and onl y one of  t he m i se the real  physi cal  sol uti on because onl y one sol uti on satisfies 
the mechani cal  and geomet rical  constrai nts.  It  is  t edi ous  t o sol ve t he 16
t h
 or der 
pol yno mi al  and t est  t he results t o see whi ch one of  t hese satisfies  t he mechani cal  and 
geo metrical constrai nts and t hus is the real physi cal sol uti on t o t he FK probl e m.  
2. 3 Inverse Ki ne matics Anal ysis 
Inverse ki ne matics  analysis i s  t he pr obl e m of  fi ndi ng t he l eg l engt hs when t he 
transl ation and r ot ati on of  t he t op pl atfor m with respect  t o t he base platfor m are 
known.  If  t he positi on of  the t op pl atfor m i s  gi ven in t er ms  of  a  r ot ati on mat ri x R and 
a transl ation vect or  t,  vertices  of  t he movi ng pl atfor m ( pi )  are expressed in t er ms  of 
the coordi nat e syste m fi xed t o t he base platfor m (Pi ) such as 
Pi  = R pi  + t (i =1, 2,.. 6)                (2. 38) 
Tr ansl ation vect or  gi ves  the di stance bet ween t he cent ers  of  gravit y of  t he coor di nat e 
syste ms  on t he base and t he t op pl atfor m.  Leg l engt h vect ors  Si ’s may be f ound by 
usi ng t he expressi ons  of  the vertices  of  t he t op and t he base pl atfor m i n t er ms  of  t he 
coor di nat e syste m fi xed to t he base 
Si  = Pi  - bi  (i =1, 2,.. 6)                ( 2. 39)
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where bi ’s denot e t he vertices  of  t he base pl atfor m and Pi ’s  denot e t he vertices  of  t he 
top pl atfor m. Fi gure 2. 8 gi ves t he SP M model used i n t he I K anal ysis. 
 
Fi gure 2. 8: SP M model used i n t he I K anal ysis 
The coor di nat es  of  t he t op pl atfor m wit h respect  to t he coor di nat e syst e m f ixed t o t he 
base pl atfor m are gi ven by a  r ot ation matri x,  R,  and a  transl ation vect or,  t.  In or der  t o 
fi nd R,  t he r ot ati on matrix,  t he or der  of  t he r ot ati ons  of  t he t op pl atfor m wi th respect 
to t he axes  of  t he coor dinat e syst e m fi xed t o its  cent er  of  gravit y need t o be known. 
Assu mi ng t hat  t he first  rotati on t hat  t he coor di nat e axes  on t he movi ng pl atfor m 
undergo i s  around t he x axis,  t he second r ot ati on is around t he y axis,  and the t hird i s 
around t he z axis,  and that  t he magnit udes  of  t he r ot ati ons  are ,  ,  and  degrees, 
respecti vel y, the rot ation matri x R is obt ai ned t hrough t he use of Eul er’s angl es as  
R = ( Rx Ry Rz)
T
                 (2. 40) 
where Rx  i s  t he matri x of r ot ati on about  t he x axis,  Ry  i s  t he matri x of  r ot ation about 
the y axis,  and Rz   i s  t he mat ri x of  r ot ati on about  the z axis.  Taki ng i nt o account  t hat 
the r ot ation about  x i s    degrees,  t he r ot ati on about  y i s   degrees  and r ot ation about  z 
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             (2. 44) 
Deri vati on of  t he r ot ation matrices  usi ng Eul er’s angl es  i s  gi ven i n Section 4. 3 i n 
det ail.  In t he 6- 3 SP M,  if Pi ’s  are used t o denot e the positi on of  t he vertices  of  t he t op 
pl atfor m wit h respect  t o the coor di nat e syst e m fi xed t o t he base ( Fi gure 2.8),  and pi ’s 
are used t o denot e t he coor di nat es  of  t he sa me vertices  wit h respect  t o t he coor di nat e 
syste m on t he movi ng platfor m, t he foll owi ng relati on can be written.  
Pi  = R pi  + t (i = 1, 2, 3)                          (2. 45) 
By usi ng t he r ot ati on mat ri x R and transl ation vect or  t,  t he expressions  of  t he 
coor di nat es  of  t he vertices  of  t he t op pl atfor m are obt ai ned i n t er ms  of  t he coor di nat e 
syste m fi xed t o t he base pl atfor m.   Transl ation vect or  t  gi ves  t he offset  bet ween t he 
cent ers  of  gravit y of  t he coor di nat e syst e ms  fi xed t o t he base and t he t op platfor m,  i n 
coor di nat es  of  t he syst em fi xed t o t he base.  In other  wor ds,  it  i s  t he vect or  descri bi ng 
the ori gi n of  t he coor di nat e syst e m on t he t op platfor m i n coor di nat es  of  t he syst e m 
on t he base pl atfor m.  A qui ck i nspecti on of  Fi gure 2. 9 reveals  t hat  l eg vect ors  are 
found by t aki ng t he difference of  t he coor di nat es  of  t he vertices  of  t he base pl atfor m, 




         Pi  (i = 1, 2, 3) 
    
   
         Li    
 
Bj  (j = 1, 2, .. 6) 
Fi gure 2. 9: One leg of t he SP M 
It  can easil y be seen t hat  t he I K anal ysis of  t he 6- 3 SP M i s  quite si mpl e.  Anot her 
i mportant  aspect  of  t he I K anal ysis i s  t hat  t he IK anal ysis yi el ds  a uni que result, 
meani ng t here i s  onl y one set  of  l eg l engt hs  t hat  t he SP M can have for  a  gi ven 
positi on of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he movi ng pl atfor m and ori ent ation of  t he 
movi ng pl atfor m wit h respect t o t he base platfor m.  
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3. NEURAL NET WORKS 
Heuristic al gorithms  are self  l earni ng or  adaptive pr ocesses  t hat  seek a sol uti on 
a mong all  possi bl e sol utions  but  do not  guarant ee t hat  t he opti mal  sol ution will  be 
found.  Thi s  makes  heuristic al gorithms  appr oximat e,  rat her  t han exact.  Si nce such 
al gorithms  are self-learning,  t hey get  better  wit h experience.  The t wo most  popul ar 
heuristic al gorithms  are neural  net wor ks  and genetic al gorithms.  This  thesis  deals 
wi t h neural net wor ks, thus t his chapt er will expl ain neural net wor ks in det ail. 
Neural  net wor ks  ori gi nated from psychol ogy,  as a  model  of  how t he brai n wor ks. 
Neural  net wor ks  are composed of  si mpl e el e ments  operati ng i n parallel.  These 
el e ments,  called neurons,  are i nspired by bi ol ogi cal  neural  syst e ms.  As  i n nat ure,  t he 
net wor k f uncti on i s  deter mi ned l argel y by t he connecti ons  bet ween ele ment s.  A 
neural  net wor k can be trained t o perfor m a  particular  functi on by adj usti ng the val ues 
of  t he connecti on weights  bet ween el e ments. Si nce t he mi d 1960’s,  St ephen 
Gr ossberg has  been developi ng a mat he matical  model  of  t he brai n’s  f unction.  He  has 
come  up wit h several  neural  net wor k models  with t he abilit y t o do trai ning onli ne, 
capacit y f or  self-organi zati on and t he abilit y t o f or m co mpact  representati ons  of 
compl ex pheno mena.  Although Mc Cull och and Pitts  for mul at ed t he first  di gital 
neur on i n 1943,  Donal d Hebb was  t he first  t o st ate t hat  changes  i n strengths  of  t he 
synapses  t hat  connect  neurons  i n a neural  networ k affect  t he acti vations  on t he 
neur ons.  This  f or med t he basis  of  a net wor k wi th t he abilit y t o l earn.  Rosenbl att 
applied t he t heory of  Hebbi an l earni ng t o updat e synaptic wei ghts  in t wo-l ayer 
net wor ks  and f or mul at ed a  l earni ng r ul e where t he wei ghts  are adj ust ed i n pr oporti on 
to t he error  bet ween t he out put  of  a  neur on and t he t arget  val ue.  Rosenbl att’s 
research was  a gi ant  st ep i n t he area of  neural  net wor ks  because he proved t hat 
updati ng synaptic wei ghts  i n such a way results i n a  desired set  of  wei ghts. Next  st ep 
in t he st udy of  neural  networ ks  was  multilayer  networ ks  si nce many pr obl ems  coul d 
not  be sol ved wit h t wo-layer  net wor ks  [ 84].  Fi gure 3. 1 gi ves  t he sche matic of  a  t wo 
layer net wor k.  
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Fi gure 3. 1: A t wo-l ayer net wor k 
Wer bos  and Par ker  di scovered backpr opagati on i ndependentl y i n 1974 and 1982, 
respecti vel y,  whi ch was  the next  maj or  st ep i n t he advance ment  of  neural net wor ks, 
because backpropagati on all ows  t he trai ni ng of  multilayer  net wor ks.  It  i s  a powerful 
and practical  t ool  f or  sol vi ng pr obl e ms  t hat  woul d be quite difficult  t o sol ve 
ot her wi se.  Neural  net works  ( NN’s)  are adopt ed as  a  pr obl e m-sol vi ng t ool  i n many 
branches  of  engi neeri ng [ 83].  Artificial  NN’s  classify i nput  patterns  and adapt  t o 
pattern popul ati ons.  They have nu mer ous  applicati ons  because t hey repl ace 
expensi ve pr ogra mmi ng efforts wit h si mpl e self-trai ni ng hardware.  Applicati ons  of 
neural  net wor ks  i ncl ude,  but  are not  li mit ed t o pattern recogniti on,  decisi on maki ng, 
predi ction,  and f uncti on generati on,  such as  i n t he case of  r obot  ki ne matics,  whi ch i s 
the core of  t his  t hesis  [84].  Their  mai n advant age li es  i n t he f act  t hat  t hey can l earn 
ne w t hi ngs wit hout havi ng t o be explicitl y programmed [86]. 
3. 1 Advant ages of Neural Net works 
Advant ages of neural networ k are listed bel ow.  
1)  Neural  net wor ks  remove t he need t o f ormul at e t he mat he matical  model 
representi ng t he rel ati onshi p bet ween t he fact ors  that  are correl ated.  Neural net wor ks 
take t he dat a t hey are provi ded wit h and det er mi ne what  part  of  t he dat a is relevant. 
Irrelevant  dat a has  l ow connecti on strengt h so that  it  has  no effect  i n the out put 
neur on. Thus, relevant fact ors do not have t o be det er mi ned beforehand.  
2)  For  difficult  probl e ms,  NN’s  are li kel y t o be mor e accurat e t han any st atistical 
model  t hat  may be f or mulated.  There are many factors  affecti ng t he performance of  a 
NN but NN’s are sophisticat ed enough t o sol ve compli cat ed probl e ms accuratel y.  
3)  A NN i s  a  direct  way of  modeli ng a probl e m,  co mpared t o conventi onal 
mat he matical  modeli ng.  Net wor k trai ns  itself  by usi ng t he dat a patterns  it  is  pr ovi ded 
wi t h,  rat her  t han sol vi ng t he mat he matical  model .  What  i s  done i s  t o represent  bot h 
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input  variabl es  and out put  variabl es  as  neurons  and literally connect  t he m t hrough at 
least one hi dden layer of neur ons.  
4)  Noi se i n t he trai ni ng dat a i s  not  a  pr obl e m i n NN’ s  si nce milli ons  of  dat a may be 
used i n trai ni ng.  
5)  Si nce t he synapses  and neur ons  i n t he same  l ayer  do not  have any ti me 
dependenci es,  t hey may operat e synchronousl y,  whi ch makes  NN’s  suitabl e f or 
parallel  progra mmi ng applicati ons.  NN applicati ons,  such as  t he NN code written f or 
this t hesis, run successfully on si ngl e processor comput ers, as well [83].  
6)  NN t echnol ogy offers t he pr omi se t hat  co mputers can dyna mi call y adapt  t o ne w 
situati ons,  whereas  i n conventi onal  pr ogra mmi ng,  all  t he acti ons  and dat a struct ures 
defi ni ng t he model  have to be decl ared by t he human pr ogra mmer.  In ot her  wor ds,  i n 
conventi onal  pr ogra mmi ng,  t he pr ogra mmer  i s  responsi bl e from every aspect  of  t he 
application.  NN’s,  on the ot her  hand,  require not hi ng more t han t he appr opri at e 
learni ng al gorit hm and a  set  of  dat a patterns r epresenti ng t he behavior  of  t he 
net wor k.  The net wor k l earns  t he rel ati ons  bet ween t he dat a patterns  by alteri ng a  set 
of wei ght val ues cont ai ned i n its struct ure.  
7)  NN’s  can be applied i n vari ous  fi el ds  of  sci ence and engi neeri ng,  i ncl udi ng 
aerospace, aut omoti ve, industrial, manufact uri ng, and robotics applicati ons. 
3. 2 Bi ol ogi cal Neural Net works  
Bi ol ogi cal  neural  net works  are made up of  si mpl e el e ments  called neur ons.  Artificial 
neural  net wor ks  used f or co mput ati on and control mi mi c t he pr operties  of  bi ol ogi cal 
neural  net wor ks.  When bi ol ogi cal  NN’s  are compared t o artificial  NN’ s,  it  i s  seen 
that  bi ol ogi cal  decisi ons are quite sl ow co mpared t o el ectroni c l ogi c,  but  li vi ng 
syste ms  can make enor mousl y co mpli cat ed decisions,  i nvol vi ng milli ons  of  neur ons, 
whi ch i s  practicall y i mpossi bl e i n t he case of  desi gni ng artificial  NN’s.  Modeli ng 
livi ng neural net wor ks invol ves a great a mount of si mplificati on.  
Bi ol ogi cal  neur ons,  or  nerve cells,  exchange i nfor mati on wit h ot her  neur ons  t hr ough 
che mi cal  changes  at  synapses,  whi ch are mi croscopi c gaps  bet ween nei ghbori ng 
neur ons.  Fi gure 3. 2 shows  a  neur on trans mitti ng i nfor mati on bet ween ot her  neurons. 
Input  synapses  of  a  nerve cell  are at  t he ends  of  branches  called dendrites  and out put 
synapses  are f ound at  ends  of  nerve fi bers  called axons.  It  must  be not ed here t hat  a 
bi ol ogi cal  neur on may have t housands  of  connecti ons.  Inputs  and out puts  are 
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trans mitted t hrough t he release of  che mi cals  called trans mitters.  Trans mi tters  react 
wi t h t he correspondi ng recept or  che mi cals on t he recei vi ng part  of  a  synapse.  The 
me mbr ane per meabilit y to vari ous  t ypes  of  i ons  i s changed,  and t hus  t he voltage near 
the axon i s  modified.  Neuron el ectroche mi stry adds  or  subtracts t he i nput s  t o an 
indi vi dual  neuron,  all  with different  wei ghts.  Consequentl y,  a voltage pr opagat es 
down t he axon and pr oduces  a che mi cal  out put  by rel easi ng a che mi cal  trans mitter  at 
the out put synapse.  
 
 
Fi gure 3. 2: Anat omy of a neuron 
Bi ol ogi cal  neur ons  t urn on and off  at  a  rat e of  about  1000 ti mes  per  second,  where as 
comput ers  can s wit ch over  a  billi on ti mes  a second.  Despite t his  vast  di fference i n 
operati on speed,  hu mans can sol ve some  difficult  probl e ms  t hat  co mput ers cannot, 
due t o t he architect ural  differences  t he hu man brai n and t he co mput er.  The  hu man 
brai n can pr ocess  an i mmense a mount  of  i nfor mati on i n parallel,  whil e a co mput er 
has t o process eit her fully or partiall y sequentially [84]. 
3. 3 Artifici al Neural Net works 
An artificial  neural  networ k i s  a collection of  parallel  processors,  called neur ons, 
connected t hrough li nks, i nspired by t he nat ure.  In Fi gure 3. 3,  t he nodes represent 
neur ons,  arrows  represent  connecti ons  and t he directi ons  of  t he arrows  represent  t he 
directi on of  si gnal  fl ow.   Each neur on perfor ms  a su mmati on of  its  i nput s  t o 
det er mi ne its  acti vati on.  Neur ons  are gr ouped toget her  i n l ayers.  Pr ocessi ng of 
infor mati on i n a neural  net wor k begi ns  wit h t he applicati on of  a  set  of  si gnals  t o t he 
input  l ayer,  denot ed by t he i 1,  .  .  in
t h
 neurons.  o1,  o2,  .  .  oq  represent  t he neur ons  i n t he 
out put  l ayer.  Hi dden l ayer  wei ght  matri x and out put  l ayer  wei ght  mat ri x are 
represent ed by w1 and w2,  respecti vel y.  For  both matrices,  el e ment  (i,j) r epresents 
the connecti on wei ght  val ue bet ween t he i
t h




neur on of  t he l atter  l ayer. Each si gnal  i n t he i nput  set  sti mul at es  one of  t he neur ons  i n 
the i nput  l ayer  and each of  t he neur ons  i n t he i nput  l ayer  pr oduces  one output  si gnal. 
The out puts  pr oduced by t he pr ocessi ng el e ments, na mel y t he neur ons  i n a l ayer  are 
passed on t o t he next  l ayer  of  neurons.  Thi s  pr ocess  i s  repeat ed until  t he l ast  l ayer  of 
neur ons,  denot ed by o1 ,  .  .  oq,  produces  an out put  f or  t he i nput-pattern vect or 
present ed t o t he net wor k [86]. 
 
 
Fi gure 3. 3: Di agra m of a NN model 
Artificial  NN’s  may be  composed of  different  nu mbers  of  neur ons.  The si ze of  t he 
net wor k,  meani ng t he nu mber  of  l ayers  and t he nu mber  of  neurons  i n each l ayer 
depends  on t he application.  The NN applicati on gi ven i n t his t hesis has  six neur ons 
in t he i nput  l ayer  and six neur ons  i n t he out put  layer,  due t o t he nat ure of  t he FK 
pr obl e m of  t he 6- 3 SP M.  Si nce t he FK pr obl e m sol ves  f or  si x val ues,  whi ch are t he 
positi on of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he movi ng platfor m of  t he SP M and t he r ot ati on 
of  t he movi ng pl atfor m wi t h respect  t o t he base pl atfor m when si x l eg l engt hs  are 
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gi ven,  it  means  t hat  t he NN needs  t o pr oduce si x out puts  i n t he presence of  si x 
inputs. Thus, the architecture has si x neurons i n bot h t he input and t he output layers.  
NN’ s  frequentl y have one or  t wo l ayers  of  neurons  bet ween t he i nput  and out put 
layers,  t hough t hey may have more t han t wo l ayers of  neurons  bet ween t he i nput  and 
the out put  l ayers.  The l ayers  bet ween t he i nput  and t he out put  l ayers  are called 
hi dden l ayers  because they do not  i nt eract  directl y wit h t he outsi de,  whereas  t he 
input  l ayer  recei ves  si gnals  from t he outsi de and t he out put  l ayer  outputs  si gnals 
vi si bl e t o t he outsi de world.  There i s  no mat he matical  rul e t o det er mi ne the opti mal 
nu mber  of  hi dden l ayers  or  t he opti mal  nu mber  of neur ons  i n t he hi dden l ayers  f or  an 
application [ 85].  The number  of  neurons  i n t he input  and out put  l ayers  are fi xed i n a 
pr obl e m,  t hough.  The nu mber  of  hi dden l ayers  and t he nu mber  of  neurons  i n t he 
hi dden l ayers  are usually det er mi ned by t rial-and-error.  The net wor k functi on i s 
det er mi ned by t he connecti on wei ght  val ues  between el e ments  called neur ons  and 
bi ases.  A NN i s  trai ned to pr oduce certai n out puts f or  certai n i nputs.  It  i s  possi bl e f or 
a NN t o realize a functi on by changi ng its wei ghts and bi ases.  
3. 3. 1 Struct ure of a neuron 
A neur on i s  t he f undament al  buil di ng bl ock,  or  t he basi c pr ocessor,  of  a neural 
net wor k.  Artificial  neurons  treat  dat a si mil ar  to bi ol ogi cal  neurons  exposed t o 
incomi ng si gnals.  Fi gure 3. 4 co mpares  a  bi ol ogi cal  pr ocessi ng unit  wit h an artifici al 
pr ocessi ng unit. 
 
Fi gure 3. 4: Co mparison of a bi ol ogi cal neuron and an artificial neuron 
Each artificial  neur on recei ves  several  i nput  si gnals  from neur ons  bel onging t o t he 
precedi ng l ayer  over  connecti ons,  except  f or  t he input  l ayer  of  neurons.  These i nputs 
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are t he acti vati ons  of  t he incomi ng neur ons  multi plied by t he synaptic wei ghts.  These 
pr oducts  are co mbi ned to f or m a  co mbi ned i nput  si gnal  t o t he neur on.  It shoul d be 
not ed here t hat  magnit udes  of  bot h t he i ncomi ng si gnals  and t he synapt ic wei ghts 
contri bute t o t he i nput  t o a neur on.  The out put  of  a neur on i s  co mput ed by appl yi ng a 
threshol d f uncti on t o t his  i nput  si gnal  pl us  a bi as  t er m so t hat  t he out put  val ue i s 
confi ned wit hi n a fi nite interval.  The net wor k changes  t hese synaptic wei ghts  and 
bi ases  t hrough t he self-trai ni ng pr ocess  so t hat  i nput  si gnals  can have rel ativel y l arge 
or  s mall  effects  on t he pr ocessi ng unit.  The out put  of  a  neur on i s  obt ai ned by 
appl yi ng a t hreshol d f uncti on t o t he sum of  t he acti vati ons  on t he neur on and 
possi bl y a bi as  t er m.  The fi gures  bel ow gi ve neuron models.  It  can be observed t hat 
each neur on i s  connected onl y t o neur ons  i n t he l ayers  i mmedi at el y before or  after  its 
own l ayer.  Fi gure 3. 5 depi cts t hat  each i ncomi ng acti vati on si gnal  i s  mul tiplied by 
the rel evant  synaptic wei ght  and t he acti vati on f uncti on i s  applied t o obt ai n t he 
out goi ng acti vati on of  a  neur on.  Fi gure 3. 6 shows t hat  more t han si gnal  may ent er  a 
neur on and t he out goi ng acti vati on may ent er  mor e t han neur ons.  In realit y,  t he 
out goi ng acti vati on of a neur on enters all the neurons i n t he foll owi ng layer. 
 




Fi gure 3. 6: Si gnals comi ng i n and out of a neuron 
The co mput ati on performed by t he neuron t o det er mi ne its  i nput  sti mulati on i s  t o 
multi pl y t he si gnal  t hrough each connecti on by t he connecti on wei ght  val ue,  su m 
those pr oducts  and per haps  add a  bi as  t er m.  An acti vati on f uncti on i s  appli ed t o 
comput e t he out put  of  t he neur on [ 83,  85,  86].  Mat he matical  rel ati ons  gover ni ng t he 
acti vities of neurons and the entire NN are deri ved in secti ons 3. 4. 1 – 3. 4. 9. 
3. 3. 2 Acti vati on functi on 
An acti vati on f uncti on,  or  someti mes  referred t o as  a transfer  functi on,  i s  used by a 
neur on t o pr oduce an output  si gnal  rel ated t o its  acti vati on.  The acti vati on f uncti on 
used by a  net wor k depends  on t he applicati on.  The acti vati on f uncti on may be  a 
linear  f uncti on whi ch simpl y sums  every si gnal  that  comes  i nt o t he unit,  i t  may be  a 
bi nary-t hreshol d f uncti on wit h t wo st abl e st at es  so t hat  t he net wor k det ects  t he 
presence or  absence of  certai n feat ures  i n t he dat a pattern by beco mi ng acti ve or 
inacti ve ( Fi gure 3. 7),  or  it  may be a  si gmoi dal  functi on ( Fi gure 3. 8),  whi ch oft en i s 
the case [ 86].  A bi nary threshol d f uncti on i s  used t o i mpart  t he acti ve or  i nacti ve 
states of a unit. It can be gi ven as 
f (net(t)) = 1 if net (t) >                  (3. 1) 




Fi gure 3. 7: A bi nary t hreshol d functi on 
Once a  transfer  f uncti on is chosen f or  a  particul ar net wor k,  it  re mai ns  unchanged f or 
all  neurons  i n t he net wor k [ 85].  Exa mpl es  of  sigmoi dal  functi ons  are the l ogistic 
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and shown graphi call y in Fi gure 3. 8 or  t he t angent-si gmoi d f uncti on,  whi ch i s 
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Fi gure 3. 8: Logistic si gmoi d functi on 
A non-li near  acti vati on functi on shoul d be used t o pr oduce non-li near  mappi ngs  from 




3. 3. 3 Learni ng 
The knowl edge t hat  a NN possesses  i s  st ored i n t he synapses,  i n ot her  wor ds,  t he 
connecti on wei ghts  of  t he neur ons  and bi ases.  A NN will  produce t he ri ght  out put  f or 
an i nput  if  t he set  of  synaptic wei ghts  and bi ases  are ri ght.  The net wor k gai ns  t hi s 
knowl edge t hrough t he pr ocess  called trai ni ng.  Dat a patterns  are presented t o t he 
net wor k sequentiall y,  t he difference bet ween t he out put  si gnal  pr oduced by t he 
net wor k and t he t arget  out put  is  observed,  and finall y t he wei ghts  and bi ases  are 
updat ed by t aki ng t he error  i n t he out put  pattern i nt o consi derati on [ 83].  It  i s  t he 
net wor k itself  t hat  fi nds t he appr opri ate wei ghts  and bi ases  t o sol ve a particul ar 
pr obl e m, thus it is sai d t o be learni ng t o produce a desired transfor mati on [86].  
3. 4 Backpropagati on Al gorit hm 
Backpr opagati on of  errors  i s  t he most  co mmonl y used neural-net work trai ni ng 
met hod.  Backpr opagati on i nvol ves  t he co mput ation of  errors  i n each l ayer  of  t he 
neural  net wor k and pr opagati on of  errors  backwards  t hrough t he net wor k in or der  t o 
updat e wei ghts  and bi ases.  This  strategy i s  based on co mpari ng t he output  of  t he 
model  and t he act ual  answer  t hat  shoul d be pr oduced,  i n si mpl e t er ms,  it  i s based on 
error  mi ni mi zati on.  A “good” set  of  dat a patterns  must  be present  for  t rai ni ng.  It 
shoul d be t aken i nt o consi deration t hat  for  backpropagati on t o yi el d fi ne results,  t he 
topol ogy of  t he NN,  meani ng t he nu mber  and size of  t he hi dden l ayers  shoul d be 
carefull y chosen.  Unf ortunat el y,  t here i s  no mat he mati cal  rul e t o det ermi ne t hose 
val ues, thus t hey must be found by trial-and-error. 
A backpr opagati on net wor k l earns  t o pr oduce a mappi ng from t he i nput  pattern t o t he 
out put  pattern by mi ni mi zi ng t he error  bet ween t he out put  of  t he NN and t he t arget 
val ue.  A dat a pattern i s  introduced t o t he net work,  and it  i s  pr opagat ed thr ough t he 
net wor k t o pr oduce an out put  pattern.  This  makes  up t he feedfor war d part  of  t he 
learni ng pr ocess.  In t he backpr opagati on part,  t he error  bet ween t he out put  pr oduced 
by t he net wor k and t he target  pattern i s  pr opagated backwar ds  i n t he networ k and i s 
used t o alter  t he connection wei ght  val ues  and bi ases.  These st eps  are repeat ed f or  all 
dat a patterns,  until  t he error  bet ween t he out put  and t he t arget  val ues  fall s bel ow an 
accept able li mit.  Secti ons  3. 4. 1 – 3. 4. 4 constitute t he feedfor war d part  of  t he 
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al gorithm,  secti ons  3. 4. 5 – 3. 4. 7 constit ute t he backpr opagati on of  errors  and secti ons 
3. 4. 8. 1 – 3. 4. 8. 6 constit ute t he trai ni ng part of t he al gorithm.  
Consi der  a NN architecture wit h n_i nput  neurons  i n t he i nput  l ayer,  n_first _hi dden 
neur ons  i n t he first  hi dden l ayer,  n_second_hi dden neur ons  i n t he second hi dden 
layer and n_out put neurons i n t he out put layer, as gi ven i n Fi gure 3. 9. 
In t his  case,  t he di mensions  of  t he wei ghts  and biases  are gi ven i n Tabl e 3. 1 as  t he 
foll owi ng.  
Tabl e 3. 1: Di mensi ons of the NN 
Vari abl e Na me Expl anati on Si ze 
wei ght 1 first hi dden layer wei ght mat ri x (n_first _hi dden,  
n_i nput) 
wei ght 2 second hi dden layer wei ght matri x (n_second_hi dden,  
n_first _hi dden) 
wei ght 3 out put layer wei ght matrix (n_out put, 
n_second_hi dden) 
bi as1 first hi dden layer bias (1, n_first _hi dden) 
bi as2 second hi dden layer bias (1, n_second_hi dden) 
bi as3 out put layer bi as (1, n_out put) 
NN t rai ni ng has  t hree parts,  t he feedfor war d part, t he backpr opagati on part  and t he 
updati ng of  wei ghts  and bi ases.  In t he feedfor ward part,  si gnals  ent eri ng t he i nput 
neur ons  pr opagat e t hrough t he first  hi dden l ayer, second hi dden l ayer  and fi nall y t he 
out put  l ayer  neurons  t o pr oduce certai n out puts.  In t he backpr opagati on part,  out put 
layer  error,  second hi dden l ayer  error,  first  hi dden l ayer  error  and t ot al  error  are 
cal culated,  respecti vel y, and fi nall y i n t he updati ng part  t he wei ght  matrices  and 
bi ases  are updat ed so as  to decrease t he t ot al  error  bet ween t he out put  pr oduced by 
the net wor k and t he act ual  t arget  val ue t hat  i s  supposed t o be pr oduced.  NN t rai ni ng 
ter mi nat es  when t he t otal  error  i s  mi ni mi zed or r eaches  an accept able l evel.  The 
foll owi ng are t he st eps  to f oll ow duri ng NN t raini ng.  Bef ore trai ni ng st arts,  rando m 
val ues  are assi gned t o t he wei ght  and bi as  matrices.  Secti ons  3. 4. 1 – 3. 4.4 make up 









3. 4. 1 Sel ecti on of one data pattern 
One  t rai ni ng dat a pair  is  select ed from t he NN t raini ng dat a set.  Trai ni ng dat a can be 
saved i n t he f or m of  r ow mat rices,  t hus,  t he i nput  patterns  have si ze ( 1, n_i nput)  whil e 
the t arget  patterns  have size ( 1, n_out put)  where n_i nput  i s  t he nu mber  of  neur ons  i n 
the i nput  l ayer  of  t he NN and n_out put  i s  t he number  of  neur ons  i n t he out put  l ayer 
of  t he NN.  Nu mbers  of neur ons  i n t he t wo hi dden l ayers  do not  depend on t he 
nu mber  of  neur ons  i n t he i nput  or  out put  l ayers. Their  opti mal  val ue can onl y be 
found on t he basis  of  trial-and-error.  Havi ng t oo many neur ons  i n t he hidden l ayer 
does  not  pr omi se better  convergence.  Wei ghts and bi ases  may be generat ed 
randoml y before trai ni ng st arts  si nce t hey will be  const antl y updat ed duri ng t he 
backpr opagati on process. 
3. 4. 2 Acti vati on on t he first hi dden layer 
The sel ect ed dat a pattern,  first  hi dden l ayer  wei ght  matri x and first  hi dden l at er  bi as 
are used t o co mput e t he acti vati on on t he first  hidden l ayer.  The acti vation on t he 
first  hi dden l ayer  can be represent ed as  a  matrix of  si ze ( 1, n_first _hi dden)  where 
n_first _hi dden i s  t he number  of  neurons  i n t he first  hi dden l ayer.  Tabl e 3.2 gi ves  t he 
val ues used i n cal culating t he acti vati on on t he first hi dden layer. 
Tabl e 3. 2: Cal culati on of the acti vati on on t he first hi dden layer 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_i nput  nu mber of neurons in t he input layer 1 
n_first _hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he first 
hi dden layer 
1 
input  input dat a pattern (1, n_i nput) 
wei ght 1 first hi dden layer wei ght mat ri x (n_first _hi dden,  
n_i nput) 
bi as1 first hi dden layer bias (1, n_first _hi dden) 
hi dden1 acti vati on on first hi dden layer (1, n_first _hi dden) 
hi dden1_l og out put of t he first hi dden layer (1, n_first _hi dden) 
Aft er  a qui ck i nspecti on of  t he NN di agra m i n Fi gure 3. 9,  t he acti vati on on each 
neur on i n t he first hi dden layer can be written as the foll owi ng.  
hi dden1 (1, 1) = i nput (1,1) * wei ght 1 (1, 1) + input (1, 2) * wei ght 1 (1, 2)  
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+ i nput (1, 3) * wei ght 1 (1, 3) + … 
+ … i nput (1, n_i nput) * wei ght 1 (1, n_i nput) + bi as1(1, 1)             (3. 4) 
hi dden1 (1, 2) = i nput (1,1) * wei ght 1 (2, 1) + input (1, 2) * wei ght 1 (2, 2) + 
  + i nput (1, 3) * wei ght 1 (2, 3) + … 
  + … i nput (1, n_i nput) * wei ght 1 (2, n_i nput) + bi as1 (1, 2)             (3. 5) 
hi dden1 (1, 3) = i nput (1,1) * wei ght 1 (3, 1) + input (1, 2) * wei ght 1 (3, 2) 
  + i nput (1, 3) * wei ght 1 (3, 3) + … 
  + … i nput (1, n_i nput) * wei ght 1 (3, n_i nput) + bi as1 (1, 3)             (3. 6) 
. 
. 
hi dden1 (1, n_first _hi dden) = i nput (1, 1) * wei ght1 (n_first _hi dden, 1) 
    + i nput (1, 2) * wei ght1 (n_first _hi dden, 2) 
    + input (1, 3) * wei ght1 (n_first _hi dden, 3) + … 
    + … i nput (1, n_i nput) * wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden, n_i nput) 
    + bi as1 (1, n_first _hi dden)                 ( 3. 7)
  
In matri x not ation,  
[hi dden1] = [input] * [ weight 1]
T
 + [bias1]               (3. 8) 
These are t he acti vati ons  arri vi ng at  each neur on in t he first  hi dden l ayer.  The out puts 
of  t hese neurons  are obt ained when t he acti vati on functi on i s  applied t o t hese val ues. 
In t his  application,  t he acti vati on f uncti on i s  chosen t o be t he t angent -si gmoi d 
functi on, whi ch is denot ed as 
 F (x) =         2         - 1                 (3. 9) 
    1 + e 
-2x
 
Thus, t he out put of each neur on i n t he first hi dden layer can be shown as 
hi dden1_l og (1, 1) =         2                       - 1              (3. 10) 
           1 + e 
-2(hi dden1(1, 1)) 
hi dden1_l og (1, 2) =         2                      - 1              (3. 11) 
           1 + e 
-2(hi dden1(1, 2)) 
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hi dden1_l og (1, 3) =         2                       - 1              (3. 12) 





hi dden1_l og (1, n_first _hidden) =                     2                         - 1           (3. 13) 
                              1 + e 
-2(hi dden1(1, n_first _hi dden))
 
In matri x not ation,  
[hi dden1_l og] = F ([hi dden1]) = F ([input] * [ weight 1]
T
 + [bi as1])                     (3. 14) 
3. 4. 3 Acti vati on on t he second hi dden layer 
The out puts  of  t he first  hidden l ayer  neurons,  second hi dden l ayer  wei ght  mat ri x and 
second hi dden l ayer  bi as  are used t o co mput e the acti vati on on t he second hi dden 
layer.  Out puts  of  t he first  hi dden l ayer  neurons  are t he i nputs  t o t he second hi dden 
layer  neurons.  The acti vati on on t he second hi dden l ayer  can be represent ed as  a 
mat ri x of  si ze ( 1, n_second_hi dden)  where n_second_hi dden i s  t he nu mber  of 
neur ons  i n t he second hidden l ayer.  Tabl e 3. 3 gi ves  t he val ues  used i n cal cul ati ng t he 
acti vati on on t he second hi dden layer. 
Tabl e 3. 3: Cal culati on of the acti vati on on t he second hi dden layer 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_first _hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he first 
hi dden layer 
1 
n_second_hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he second 
hi dden layer 
1 
hi dden1_l og input t o t he second hi dden layer, 
out put of t he first hi dden layer 
(1, n_first _hi dden) 
wei ght 2 second hi dden layer wei ght 
mat ri x 
(n_second_hi dden, n_first_
hi dden) 
bi as2 second hi dden layer bias (1, n_second_hi dden) 
hi dden2 acti vati on on second hi dden layer (1, n_second_hi dden) 
hi dden2_l og out put of t he second hi dden layer (1, n_second_hi dden) 
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Aft er  a qui ck i nspecti on of  t he NN di agra m i n Fi gure 3. 9,  t he acti vati on on each 
neur on i n t he second hi dden layer can be written as t he followi ng.  
hi dden2 (1, 1) = hi dden1_log (1, 1) * wei ght 2 (1, 1) 
+ hi dden1_l og (1, 2) * weight 2 (1, 2)  
+ hi dden1_l og (1, 3) * weight 2 (1, 3) + … 
+ … hi dden1_l og (1, n_first _hi dden) * wei ght 2 (1,n_first _hi dden) 
+ bi as2(1, 1)                (3. 15) 
hi dden2 (1, 2) = hi dden1_log (1, 1) * wei ght 2 (2, 1) 
+ hi dden1_l og (1, 2) * weight 2 (2, 2) + 
  + hi dden1_l og (1, 3) * weight 2 (2, 3) + … 
  + … hi dden1_l og (1, n_first _hi dden) * wei ght 2 (2,n_first _hi dden) 
+ bi as2 (1, 2)                (3. 16) 
hi dden2 (1, 3) = hi dden1_log (1, 1) * wei ght 2 (3, 1) 
+ hi dden1_l og (1, 2) * weight 2 (3, 2) 
  + hi dden1_l og (1, 3) * weight 2 (3, 3) + … 
  + …hi dden1_l og (1, n_first _hi dden)* wei ght 2 (3, n_first _hi dden) 
+ bi as2(1, 3)                (3. 17) 
. 
. 
hi dden2 (1, n_second_hi dden) = hi dden1_l og (1, 1) * wei ght 2 (n_second_hidden, 1) 
    +hi dden1_l og (1, 2) * wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, 2) 
    + hi dden1_l og (1, 3) * wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, 3) +... 
    + hi dden1_l og(1, n_first_hi dden)* 
wei ght 2(n_second_hi dden, n_first _hi dden)  
    + bi as2 (1, n_second_hidden)              (3. 18) 
In matri x not ation,  
[hi dden2] = [hi dden1_l og] * [ wei ght 2]
T
 + [bi as2]             (3. 19) 
These are t he acti vati ons  arri vi ng at  each neuron i n t he second hi dden layer.  The 
out puts  of  t hese neurons  are obt ai ned when t he activati on f uncti on i s  applied t o t hese 
val ues. Thus, the out put of each neuron i n t he second hi dden layer can be shown as 
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hi dden2_l og (1, 1) =         2                       - 1              (3. 20) 
           1 + e 
-2(hi dden2(1, 1)) 
hi dden2_l og (1, 2) =         2                      - 1              (3. 21) 
           1 + e 
-2(hi dden2(1, 2)) 
hi dden2_l og (1, 3) =         2                       - 1              (3. 22) 





hi dden2_l og (1, n_second_hi dden) =                     2                         - 1          (3. 23) 
                                      1 + e 
-2(hi dden2(1, n_second_hi dden))
 
In matri x not ation,  
[hi dden2_l og] = F ([hi dden2]) = F ([hi dden1_l og] * [ wei ght 2]
T
 + [bias2])         (3. 24) 
3. 4. 4 Acti vati on on t he out put layer 
The out puts  of  t he second hi dden l ayer  neurons,  out put  l ayer  wei ght  mat ri x and 
out put  l ayer  bi as  are used t o co mput e t he acti vation on t he out put  l ayer.  Out put s  of 
the second hi dden l ayer neur ons  are t he i nputs t o t he out put  l ayer  neur ons.  The 
acti vati on on t he out put l ayer  can be represent ed as  a  matri x of  si ze ( 1, n_out put) 
where n_out put  i s  t he nu mber  of  neurons  i n t he out put  l ayer.  Tabl e 3. 4 gi ves  t he 
val ues used i n cal culati ng t he acti vati on on t he output layer. 
Aft er  a qui ck i nspecti on of  t he NN di agra m i n Fi gure 3. 9,  t he acti vati on on each 
neur on i n t he out put layer can be written as t he followi ng.  
out put (1, 1) = hi dden2_log (1, 1) * wei ght 3 (1, 1) + hi dden2_l og (1, 2) * weight 3 (1, 2)  
+ hi dden2_l og (1, 3) * weight 3 (1, 3) + … 
+ … hi dden2_l og (1, n_second_hi dden) * 
wei ght 3 (1, n_second_hi dden) 





Tabl e 3. 4: Cal culati on of the acti vati on on t he output layer 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_second_hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he second 
hi dden layer 
1 
n_out put  nu mber of neurons in t he out put 
layer 
1 
hi dden2_l og input t o t he out put layer, 
out put of t he second hi dden layer 
(1, n_second_hi dden) 
wei ght 3 out put layer wei ght matrix (n_out put, 
n_second_hi dden) 
bi as3 out put layer bi as (1, n_out put) 
out put acti vati on on out put layer (1, n_out put) 
out put _l og out put of t he neural net wor k (1, n_out put) 
out put  (1, 2)  = hi dden2_log ( 1, 1)  * wei ght 3 ( 2, 1)  + hi dden2_l og ( 1, 2)  * wei ght 3 ( 2, 2) 
+ hi dden2_l og (1, 3) * weight 3 (2, 3) + … 
  + … hi dden2_l og (1, n_second_hi dden) * 
wei ght 3 (2, n_second_hi dden) 
+ bi as3 (1, 2)                (3. 26) 
out put (1, 3) = hi dden2_log (1, 1) * wei ght 3 (3, 1) + hi dden2_l og (1, 2) * weight 3 (3, 2) 
  + hi dden2_l og (1, 3) * weight 3 (3, 3) + … 
  + … hi dden2_l og (1, n_second_hi dden) * 
wei ght 3 (3, n_second_hi dden) 
+  bi as3 (1, 3)                (3. 27) 
. 
. 
out put (1, n_out put) = hi dden2_l og (1, 1) * wei ght 3 (n_out put, 1) 
    + hi dden2_l og (1, 2) * wei ght 3 (n_out put, 2) 
    + hi dden2_l og (1, 3) * wei ght 3 (n_out put, 3) + … 
    + …hi dden2_l og(1, n_second_hi dden)* 
    wei ght 3(n_out put, n_second_hi dden)  
    + bi as3 (1, n_out put)               (3. 28) 
In matri x not ation,  
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[out put] = [hi dden2_l og] * [ wei ght 3]
T
 + [bias3]             (3. 29) 
These are t he acti vati ons arri vi ng at  each neur on in t he out put  l ayer.  The out puts  of 
these neurons  are obt ai ned when t he acti vati on functi on i s  applied t o t hese val ues. 
Thus, t he out put of each neur on i n t he out put layer can be shown as 
out put _l og (1, 1) =         2                       - 1              (3. 30) 
          1 + e 
-2(out put(1, 1)) 
out put _l og (1, 2) =         2                      - 1              (3. 31) 
          1 + e 
-2(out put(1, 2)) 
out put _l og (1, 3) =         2                       - 1              (3. 32) 





out put _l og (1, n_out put) =                     2                    - 1 
                     1 + e 
-2(out put(1,n_out put))
 
In matri x not ation,  
[out put _l og] = F ([out put]) = F ([hi dden2_l og] * [wei ght 3]
T
 + [bias3])          (3. 33) 
The st eps  covered i n sections  3. 4. 1 – 3. 4. 4 constitut e t he feedfor war d part  of  t he NN.  
Fr om t his  poi nt  on,  backpr opagati on st arts.  Secti ons  3. 4. 5 – 3. 4. 7 descri be t he 
backpr opagati on of errors. 
3. 4. 5 Co mput ati on of t he out put layer error 
Out put  l ayer  errors  are cal cul ated usi ng t he out put  pr oduced by t he NN,  the act ual 
target  val ue and t he derivati ve of  t he acti vati on functi on i n t he out put  l ayer.  It  must 
be not ed t hat  si nce t he output  of  t he t angent -si gmoid f uncti on has  t o be i n t he i nt erval 
[-1, 1],  t he t arget  val ues  used i n NN t rai ni ng must  be scal ed t o li e wit hi n t hat  range,  as 
well.  Once t he feedfor ward part  i s  co mpl et e and t he out put  l ayer  errors  are bei ng 
cal culated,  however,  t he errors  pr oduced by t he NN must  be scal ed t o lie i n t heir 
ori gi nal  range.  Each el ement  of  t he t arget  matrix represents  a different physi cal 
quantit y,  t hus  each one has  a different  range.  It  is best  t o scal e each colu mn of  t he 
target  matri x separat el y bef ore trai ni ng st arts  so t hat  t he mi ni mu m value  of  each 
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col umn i s  - 1 and t he maxi mu m val ue of  each colu mn i s  1.  When d,  t he out put  l ayer 
error,  i s  bei ng cal culat ed,  t he difference (t arget(i)-out put(i))  (i =1, 2,.., n_output)  must 
go t hrough a  reverse scaling so t hat  el e ments  of  the difference li e wit hi n the act ual 
ranges  i nst ead of  wit hi n [-1, 1].  Scali ng has  t o be done because t he out put  of  t he NN 
is i n t he range [-1, 1],  due t o t he nat ure of  t he tangent-si gmoi d f uncti on.  Once t he 
out put  error  i s  cal cul ated i n t he range [-1, 1],  it must  be scal ed back t o its  act ual 
range.  Matri x called result  i s  obt ai ned by scaling matri x out put _l og back t o t he 
ori gi nal range. Tabl e 3. 5 gi ves t he val ues used i n cal cul ating t he out put layer error.  
Tabl e 3. 5: Cal culati on of out put layer error 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_out put  nu mber of neurons in t he out put layer 1 
d out put layer error (1, n_out put) 
target target dat a pattern (1, n_out put) 
result out put produced by t he nn (1, n_out put) 
F
1
(out put) deri vati ve of t he acti vation functi on i n 
the out put layer 
(1, n_out put) 
 
The relati on t hat gi ves t he out put layer error is 
d (1,i) = (target(1,i)-result(1,i)) F
1
(out put(1,i)), (i = 1, 2,.. n_out put)          (3. 34) 
where d(1,i) is the error at the i
t h
 out put neuron,  
           target(1,i) is the act ual val ue t hat t he i
t h
 output neuron must produce,  
           result(1,i) is the out put produced by t he i
t h
 out put neuron and 
           F
1
 is the deri vati ve of t he acti vati on function i n t he out put layer.  
Tar get  val ue i s  already known,  t he out put  mat rix i s  cal cul ated i n section 
3. 4. 4,  result  matri x i s  obtai ned by scali ng out put_l og back t o its  ori gi nal  range and 
the deri vati ve of t he acti vati on functi on is 
F
1
(x) = 1 – (F(x))2                 (3. 35) 
F
1
(out put(i)) = 1- (F (output(i)))
2
               (3. 36) 
Si nce 
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F( out put(i)) = out put _l og(i)                (3. 37) 
the out put layer error beco mes 
d (i) = (target(i)-result(i)) * (1-(out put _l og(i))
2
), i = 1, 2,.. n_out put            (3. 38) 
If the relati on above is expanded i nt o indici al notation,  
d( 1) = (target(1)-result(1)) * (1 – (out put _l og(1))2)             (3. 39) 
d( 2) = (target(2)-result(2)) * (1 – (out put _l og(2))2)             (3. 40) 
d( 3) = (target(3)-result(3)) * (1 – (out put _l og(3))2)             (3. 41) 
. 
. 
d( n_out put) = (target(n_out put )-result(n_out put )) * (1 – (out put _l og(n_output ))2) 
                   (3. 42) 
3. 4. 6 Co mput ati on of t he second hi dden layer error 
Second hi dden l ayer  errors  are cal culated usi ng t he out put  l ayer  error,  the wei ght 
mat ri x of  t he out put  l ayer  and t he deri vati ve of  t he acti vati on f uncti on i n t he  second 
hi dden l ayer.  It  can be  observed here t hat  i n t he backpr opagati on al gorithm,  errors 
are trans mitted backwards  i n each l ayer.  It  ot her  wor ds,  second hi dden layer  error 
depends  on t he out put  layer  error  and t he connecti on wei ght  val ues  bet ween t he 
second hi dden set  of  neur ons  and out put  l ayer  of  neur ons.  Additionall y,  t he 
deri vati ve of  t he acti vation f uncti on operat es  on t he out put  val ues  of  t he  second 
hi dden l ayer  of  neur ons.  Therefore,  it  can be stated t hat  t he i nfor mation t hat  i s 
needed i n or der  t o cal culate t he errors  i n t he second hi dden l ayer  li es  bet ween t he 
second hi dden l ayer  of  neurons  and t he out put  l ayer  of  neurons.  Tabl e 3.6 gi ves  t he 
val ues used i n cal culating t he second hi dden layer error.  
The mat he matical relati on t hat gi ves t he second hidden layer error is 
e(1,i) = F
1
(hi dden2(1,i)) k =1
n_out put
 d(1, k) wei ght 3(k,i)            (3. 43) 
(i = 1, 2,.. n_second_hi dden)  
(k=1, 2,.. n_out put) 
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Tabl e 3. 6: Cal culati on of second hi dden layer error 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_second_hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he second hi dden 
layer 
1 
n_out put nu mber of neurons in t he out put layer 1 
e second hi dden layer error (1, 
n_second_hi dden) 
d out put layer error (1, n_out put) 




(hi dden2) deri vati ve of t he acti vation functi on i n t he 
second hi dden layer 
(1, 
n_second_hi dden) 
where e(1,i) is the error at the i
t h
 neuron of t he second hi dden layer, 
           F
1
 is the deri vati ve of t he acti vati on function i n t he second hi dden layer, 
          d(1, k) is the error at the k
t h
 out put neuron and 
          wei ght 3 i s  t he output  l ayer  wei ght  mat ri x. Out put  l ayer  error  i s  calcul at ed i n 
secti on 3. 4. 5, wei ght 3 is already known and 
F
1
(hi dden2( 1,i)) = 1- (F (hi dden2( 1,i)))
2
              (3. 44) 
Si nce 
F( hi dden2(1,i)) = hi dden2_l og(1,i)               (3. 45) 
the second hi dden layer error becomes 




 d(1, k) wei ght 3(k,i)           (3. 46) 
(i = 1, 2,.. n_second_hi dden)  
(k=1, 2,.. n_out put) 
If the relati on above is expanded i nt o indici al notation,  




 d(1, k) wei ght 3(k, 1)           (3. 47) 
          = (1-(hi dden2_l og(1, 1))
2
) 
             (d(1, 1) * wei ght 3 (1, 1)           + d(1, 2) * wei ght 3(2, 1) 
 + d(1, 3) * wei ght 3(3, 1) + … + d(1, n_out put) * weight 3(n_out put, 1))     (3. 48)  
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 d(1, k) wei ght 3(k, 2)                      (3. 49) 
          = (1-(hi dden2_l og(1, 2))
2
) 
             (d(1, 1) * wei ght 3 (1, 2) + d(1, 2) * wei ght 3(2, 2) 
             + d(1, 3) * wei ght3( 3, 2) + … + d(1, n_out put) * wei ght 3(n_out put, 2))     (3. 50) 
 




 d(1, k) wei ght 3(k, 3)           (3. 51) 
          = (1-(hi dden2_l og(1, 3))
2
) 
             (d(1, 1) * wei ght 3 (1, 3) + d(1, 2) * wei ght 3(2, 3)          
             + d(1, 3) * wei ght3( 3, 3) + … + d(1, n_out put) * wei ght 3(n_out put, 3))     (3. 52) 
. 
. 





 d(1, k) wei ght 3(k, n_second_hi dden) 
         (3. 53) 
          = (1-(hi dden2_l og(1, n_second_hi dden ))
2
)  
 (d(1, 1) *wei ght 3(1, n_second_hi dden) 
+d( 1, 2) * wei ght 3(2, n_second_hi dden) 
 +d(1, 3)*wei ght 3(3, n_second_hi dden) + … 
 +d(1, n_out put) * wei ght3( n_out put, n_second_hidden))             (3. 54) 
 
3. 4. 7 Co mput ati on of t he first hi dden layer error 
First  hi dden l ayer  errors  are cal cul ated usi ng the second hi dden l ayer error,  t he 
wei ght  matri x of  t he second hi dden l ayer  and t he deri vati ve of  t he acti vati on f uncti on 
in t he first  hi dden l ayer. It  can be observed once more t hat  i n t he backpropagati on 
al gorithm,  errors  are trans mitted backwar ds  i n each l ayer.  It  ot her  wor ds,  first  hi dden 
layer  error  depends  on the second hi dden l ayer error  and t he connection wei ght 
val ues  bet ween t he first hi dden set  of  neurons  and second hi dden set  of  neur ons. 
Additi onall y,  t he deri vative of  t he acti vati on f uncti on operat es  on t he output  val ues 
of  t he first  hi dden l ayer  of  neurons.  Therefore,  it can be st ated t hat  t he i nfor mati on 
that  is  needed i n or der  t o cal culat e t he errors  i n t he first  hi dden l ayer  li es  bet ween t he 
first  hi dden l ayer  of  neurons  and t he second hi dden l ayer  of  neurons.  Tabl e 3. 7 gi ves 
the val ues used i n cal culating the first hi dden layer error.  
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Tabl e 3. 7: Cal culati on of first hi dden layer error 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_first _hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he first 
hi dden layer 
1 
n_second_hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he second 
hi dden layer 
1 
f first hi dden layer error (1, n_first _hi dden) 
e second hi dden layer error (1, n_second_hi dden) 
wei ght 2 second hi dden layer wei ght matri x (n_second_hi dden,  
n_first _hi dden) 
F
1
(hi dden1) deri vati ve of t he acti vation functi on 
in t he first hi dden layer 
(1, n_first _hi dden) 
The mat he matical relati on t hat gi ves t he first hi dden layer error is 
f(1,i) = F
1
(hi dden1(1,i)) k =1
n_second_hi dden 
e(1, k) wei ght 2(k,i)           (3. 55) 
(i = 1, 2,.. n_first _hi dden)  
(k=1, 2,.. n_second_hi dden) 
where f(1,i) is the error at the i
t h
 neuron of t he first hi dden layer, 
          F
1
 is the deri vati ve of t he acti vati on functi on i n t he first hi dden layer, 
          e(1, k) is the error at the k
t h
 neuron i n t he second hi dden layer and 
          wei ght 2 i s  t he second hi dden l ayer  wei ght  mat ri x.  Second hi dden l ayer  error  i s 
cal cul ated i n secti on 3. 4.6, wei ght 2 is already known and 
F
1
(hi dden1( 1,i)) = 1- (F (hi dden1( 1,i)))
2
              (3. 56) 
Si nce 
F( hi dden1(1,i)) = hi dden1_l og(1,i)               (3. 57) 
the first hi dden layer error becomes 




 e(1, k) wei ght 2(k,i)          (3. 58) 
(i = 1, 2,.. n_first _hi dden)  
(k=1, 2,.. n_second_hi dden) 
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If the relati on above is expanded i nt o indici al notation,  




 e(1, k) wei ght 2(k, 1)          (3. 59) 
          = (1-(hi dden1_l og(1, 1))
2
) 
             (e(1, 1) * wei ght 2 (1, 1) + e(1, 2) * wei ght 2(2, 1) 
            + e(1, 3) * wei ght2( 3, 1) + … 
            + e(1, n_second_hidden) * wei ght 2(n_second_hi dden, 1))           (3. 60) 




 e(1, k) wei ght 2(k, 2)          (3. 61) 
          = (1-(hi dden1_l og(1, 2))
2
) 
             (e(1, 1) * wei ght 2 (1, 2) + e(1, 2) * wei ght 2(2, 2) 
            + e(1, 3) * wei ght2( 3, 2) + … 
            + e(1, n_second_hidden) * wei ght 2(n_second_hi dden, 2))           (3. 62) 
 




 e(1, k) wei ght 2(k, 3)          (3. 63) 
          = (1-(hi dden1_l og(1, 3))
2
) 
             (e(1, 1) * wei ght 2 (1, 3) + e(1, 2) * wei ght 2(2, 3) 
            + e(1, 3) * wei ght2( 3, 3) + …  









e(1, k) weight 2(k, n_first _hi dden) 
              (3. 65) 
            = (1-(hi dden1_l og( 1, n_first _hi dden ))
2
) 
   (e(1, 1) *wei ght 2(1, n_first _hi dden) 
   + e(1, 2) * wei ght 2(2, n_first _hi dden) 
   +e(1, 3)*wei ght 2(3, n_first _hi dden) + … 
   +e(1, n_second_hi dden)*wei ght 2(n_second_hi dden, n_first _hi dden)) 
                 (3. 66) 
The st eps  covered i n sections  3. 4. 5 – 3. 4. 7 constitut e t he backpr opagati on part  of  t he 
NN.  Fr om t his  poi nt  on,  updati ng of  wei ghts  and bi ases  st arts.  Secti ons  3. 4. 8. 1 – 
3. 4. 8. 6 descri be the trai ning process.  
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3. 4. 8 Updati ng wei ghts and bi ases 
Connecti on wei ghts  and bi ases  are updat ed so t hat  t he NN l earns  t o r ecogni ze 
patterns  i n t he dat a.  Updati ng wei ghts  i ncorporates  t he error  i n t hat  l ayer,  i nput  t o 
that  l ayer,  t he previ ous  change i n t hat  wei ght  mat ri x,  and t wo fact ors call ed t he 
learni ng rat e and mo ment um f act or.  Updati ng biases  i ncorporat es  t he error  i n t hat 
layer,  t he previ ous  change i n t he bi as,  l earni ng rat e and mo mentu m f act or. 
Mo ment um f act or  det ermi nes  how much t he previ ous  a mount  of  change i n t he 
wei ghts  and bi ases  affects t he current  a mount  of  change.  Bot h t he l earni ng rat e and 
the mo ment um f act or  t ypically t ake val ues  wit hi n the range  ( 0, 1).  The optimal  val ues 
of  t he l earni ng rat e and t hat  of  t he mo ment um f act or  depend on t he specific 
application,  si mil ar  t o t he opti mal  val ues  of  t he nu mbers  of  neur ons  i n t he  hi dden 
layers.  Updati ng wei ghts and bi ases  i s  t he trai ni ng part  of  t he NN.  Secti ons  3. 4. 8. 1 – 
3. 4. 8. 6 descri be how weights and bi ases are updated.  
3. 4. 8. 1 Updati ng first hi dden layer wei ght matri x 
Change i n t he first  hi dden l ayer  wei ght  matri x depends  on t he first  hi dden layer  error, 
the i nput  t o t he first  hi dden l ayer,  t he previ ous  amount  of  change i n t he first  hi dden 
layer  wei ght  matri x,  t he learni ng rat e and t he moment um f act or.  Tabl e 3.8 gi ves  t he 
val ues used while updating t he first hi dden layer wei ght matri x.  
Tabl e 3. 8: Updati ng t he first hi dden layer wei ght mat ri x 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_i nput  nu mber of neurons in t he input 
layer 
1 
n_first _hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he first 
hi dden layer 
1 
wei ght 1 first hi dden layer wei ght mat ri x (n_first _hi dden, n_i nput) 
f first hi dden layer error (1, n_first _hi dden) 
input input dat a pattern (1, n_i nput) 
wei ght 1previ ous previ ous a mount of change i n t he 
first hi dden layer wei ght mat ri x 
(n_first _hi dden, n_i nput) 
 learni ng rate 1 
 mo ment um fact or 1 
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Mat he mati call y, wei ght 1(i,j) is updated as 
wei ght 1(i,j) = wei ght 1(i,j) +  f(i) input(j) +  wei ght 1previ ous(i,j)           (3. 67) 
(i =1, 2, …n_first _hi dden)  
       (j =1, 2, …n_i nput) 
where  is t he learni ng rat e, 
          f is the first hi dden layer error, 
          input is the i nput dat a pattern matri x, 
           is the mo ment um fact or and 
           wei ght 1previ ous  i s t he previ ous  a mount  of  change i n t he first  hidden l ayer 
wei ght matri x. 
If the relati on gi ven above is expanded ter m by term,  
wei ght 1 (1, 1) = wei ght 1 (1, 1) +  f(1) i nput(1) +  wei ght 1previ ous (1, 1)          (3. 68) 
wei ght 1 (1, 2) = wei ght 1 (1, 2) +  f(1) i nput(2) +  wei ght 1previ ous (1, 2)          (3. 69) 
wei ght 1 (1, 3) = wei ght 1 (1, 3) +  f(1) i nput(3) +  wei ght 1previ ous (1, 3)          (3. 70) 
. 
. 
wei ght 1 (1, n_i nput) = weight 1 (1, n_i nput) +  f(1) input(n_i nput) 
+  wei ght 1previ ous (1, n_input)            (3. 71) 
wei ght 1 (2, 1) = wei ght 1 (2, 1) +  f(2) i nput(1) +  wei ght 1previ ous (2, 1)          (3. 72) 
wei ght 1 (2, 2) = wei ght 1 (2, 2) +  f(2) i nput(2) +  wei ght 1previ ous (2, 2)          (3. 73) 
wei ght 1 (2, 3) = wei ght 1 (2, 3) +  f(2) i nput (3) +  wei ght 1previ ous (2, 3)          (3. 74) 
. 
. 
wei ght 1 (2, n_i nput) = weight 1 (2, n_i nput) +  f(2) input (n_i nput) 





wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden,1) = wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden, 1) 
+  f(n_first _hi dden) i nput (1) +  wei ght 1previ ous (n_first _hi dden, 1)          (3. 76) 
wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden,2) = wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden, 2) 
+  f(n_first _hi dden) i nput (2) +  wei ght 1previ ous (n_first _hi dden, 2)                (3. 77) 
wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden,3) = wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden, 3) 
+  f(n_first _hi dden) i nput (3) +  wei ght 1previ ous (n_first _hi dden, 3)                (3. 78) 
. 
. 
wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden,n_i nput) = wei ght 1 (n_first _hi dden, n_i nput) 
+  f(n_first _hi dden) i nput (n_i nput) +  wei ght1pr evi ous (n_first _hi dden, n_i nput) 
         (3. 79) 
3. 4. 8. 2 Updati ng second hi dden layer wei ght matrix 
Change i n t he second hi dden l ayer  wei ght  matri x depends  on t he second hidden l ayer 
error,  t he i nput  t o t he second hi dden l ayer,  t he previ ous  a mount  of  change i n t he 
second hi dden l ayer  weight  matri x,  t he l earni ng rate and t he mo ment um fact or.  It 
shoul d be not ed t hat  t he input  t o t he second hi dden l ayer  i s  t he out put  from t he first 
hi dden l ayer,  na mel y hidden1_l og.  Tabl e 3. 9 gives  t he val ues  used while updati ng 
the second hi dden layer wei ght matri x. 
Mat he mati call y, wei ght 2(i,j) is updated as 
wei ght 2(i,j) = wei ght 2(i,j) +  e(i) hi dden1_l og(j) +  wei ght 2previ ous (i,j)        (3. 80) 
(i =1, 2, …n_second_hi dden)  
       (j =1, 2, …n_first _hi dden)  
where  is t he learni ng rat e, 
           e is the second hi dden layer error, 
           hi dden1_l og,  out put  of  t he first  hi dden l ayer,  i s  t he i nput  t o t he second hi dden 
layer, 
            is the mo ment um fact or and 
           wei ght 2previ ous  i s t he previ ous  a mount  of change i n t he second hidden l ayer 
wei ght matri x. 
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Tabl e 3. 9: Updati ng t he second hi dden layer wei ght matri x 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_first _hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he first 
hi dden layer 
1 
n_second_hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he second 
hi dden layer 
1 
wei ght 2 second hi dden layer wei ght matri x (n_second_hi dden,  
n_first _hi dden) 
e second hi dden layer error (1, n_second_hi dden) 
hi dden1_l og out put of t he first hi dden layer, 
input t o t he second hi dden layer 
(1, n_first _hi dden) 
wei ght 2previ ous previ ous a mount of change i n t he 
second hi dden layer wei ght matri x 
(n_second_hi dden,  
n_first _hi dden) 
 learni ng rate 1 
 mo ment um fact or 1 
If relati on (3. 80) is expanded ter m by ter m,  
wei ght 2 (1, 1) = wei ght 2 (1, 1) +  e(1) hi dden1_l og( 1) +  wei ght 2previ ous (1, 1) 
         (3. 81) 
wei ght 2 (1, 2) = wei ght 2 (1, 2) +  e(1) hi dden1_l og( 2) +  wei ght 2previ ous (1, 2) 
                   (3. 82) 
 
wei ght 2 (1, 3) = wei ght 2 (1, 3) +  e(1) hi dden1_l og( 3) +  wei ght 2previ ous (1, 3) 
                   (3. 83) 
. 
. 
wei ght 2 (1, n_first _hi dden) = wei ght 2 (1, n_first _hidden) 
+  e(1) hi dden1_l og(n_first _hi dden) 
  wei ght 2previ ous (1, n_first _hi dden)            (3. 84) 
wei ght 2 (2, 1) = wei ght 2 (2, 1) +  e(2) hi dden1_l og( 1) +  wei ght 2previ ous (2, 1) 
                   (3. 85) 
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wei ght 2 (2, 2) = wei ght 2 (2, 2) +  e(2) hi dden1_l og( 2) +  wei ght 2previ ous (2, 2) 
                   (3. 86) 
wei ght 2 (2, 3) = wei ght 2 (2, 3) +  e(2) hi dden1_l og( 3) +  wei ght 2previ ous (2, 3) 
                              (3. 87) 
. 
. 
wei ght 2 (2, n_first _hi dden) = wei ght 2 (2, n_first _hidden) 
+  e(2) hi dden1_l og(n_first _hi dden) 
+  wei ght 2previ ous (2, n_first _hi dden)            (3. 88) 
. 
. 
wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, 1) = wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, 1) 
+  e(n_second_hi dden) hi dden1_l og(1) 
+  wei ght 2previ ous (n_second_hi dden, 1)          (3. 89) 
wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, 2) = wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, 2) 
+  e(n_second_hi dden) hi dden1_l og(2) 
+  wei ght 2previ ous (n_second_hi dden, 2)          (3. 90) 
wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, 3) = wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, 3) 
+  e(n_second_hi dden) hi dden1_l og(3) 
+  wei ght 2previ ous (n_second_hi dden, 3)          (3. 91) 
. 
. 
wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, n_first _hi dden) = 
wei ght 2 (n_second_hi dden, n_first _hi dden) 
+  e(n_second_hi dden) hi dden1_l og(n_first _hi dden) 
+  wei ght 2previ ous (n_second_hi dden, n_first _hi dden)           (3. 92) 
3. 4. 8. 3 Updati ng out put layer wei ght matri x 
Change i n t he out put  l ayer  wei ght  matri x depends on t he out put  l ayer  error,  t he i nput 
to t he out put  l ayer,  t he previ ous  a mount  of  change i n t he out put  l ayer  weight  matri x, 
the l earni ng rat e and t he mo ment um f act or.  It  shoul d be not ed t hat  t he i nput  t o t he 
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out put  l ayer  i s  t he out put  of  t he second hi dden l ayer,  na mel y hi dden2_log.  Tabl e 
3. 10 gi ves t he val ues used while updati ng t he out put layer wei ght matri x.  
Tabl e 3. 10: Updati ng t he out put layer wei ght matrix 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_second_hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he second 
hi dden layer 
1 
n_out put  nu mber of neurons in t he out put 
layer 
1 
wei ght 3 out put layer wei ght matrix (n_out put, 
n_second_hi dden) 
d out put layer error (1, n_out put) 
hi dden2_l og out put from t he second hidden 
layer 
(1, n_second_hi dden) 
wei ght 3previ ous previ ous a mount of change i n t he 
out put layer wei ght matrix 
(n_out put, 
n_second_hi dden) 
 learni ng rate 1 
 mo ment um fact or 1 
Mat he mati call y, wei ght 3(i,j) is updated as 
wei ght 3(i,j) = wei ght 3(i,j) +  d(i) hi dden2_l og(j) +  wei ght 3previ ous (i,j)        (3. 93) 
(i =1, 2, …n_out put) 
(j =1, 2, …n_second_hi dden)  
where  is t he learni ng rat e, 
          d is the out put layer error, 
          hi dden2_l og, out put of t he second hi dden layer, is the i nput t o t he out put layer,  
           is the mo ment um fact or and 
          wei ght 3previ ous  is  the previ ous  a mount  of  change i n t he out put  l ayer  wei ght 
mat ri x. 
If the relati on gi ven above is expanded ter m by term,  
wei ght 3 (1, 1) = wei ght 3 (1, 1) +  d(1) hi dden2_log( 1) +  wei ght 3previ ous (1, 1) 
         (3. 94) 
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wei ght 3 (1, 2) = wei ght 3 (1, 2) +  d(1) hi dden2_log( 2) +  wei ght 3previ ous (1, 2) 
                   (3. 95) 
wei ght 3 (1, 3) = wei ght 3 (1, 3) +  d(1) hi dden2_log( 3) +  wei ght 3previ ous (1, 3) 
                   (3. 96) 
. 
. 
wei ght 3 (1, n_second_hi dden) = wei ght 3 (1, n_second_hi dden) 
+ d( 1) hi dden2_l og(n_second_hi dden) 
  wei ght 3previ ous (1, n_second_hi dden)          (3. 97) 
wei ght 3 (2, 1) = wei ght 3 (2, 1) +  d(2) hi dden2_log( 1) +  wei ght 3previ ous (2, 1) 
                   (3. 98) 
wei ght 3 (2, 2) = wei ght 3 (2, 2) +  d(2) hi dden2_log( 2) +  wei ght 3previ ous (2, 2) 
                   (3. 99) 
wei ght 3 (2, 3) = wei ght 3 (2, 3) +  d(2) hi dden2_log( 3) +  wei ght 3previ ous (2, 3) 
                 (3. 100) 
. 
. 
wei ght 2 (2, n_second_hi dden) = wei ght 3 (2, n_second_hi dden)  
+  d(2) hi dden2_l og(n_second_hi dden) 
+  wei ght 3previ ous (2, n_second_hi dden)            (3. 101) 
. 
. 
wei ght 3 (n_out put, 1) = wei ght 3 (n_out put, 1) 
+  d(n_out put) hi dden2_l og(1) 
+  wei ght 3previ ous (n_out put, 1)         (3. 102) 
wei ght 3 (n_out put, 2) = wei ght 3 (n_out put, 2) 
+  d(n_out put) hi dden2_l og(2) 
+  wei ght 3previ ous (n_out put, 2)         (3. 103) 
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wei ght 3 (n_out put, 3) = wei ght 3 (n_out put, 3) 
+  d(n_out put) hi dden2_l og(3) 
+  wei ght 3previ ous (n_out put, 3)         (3. 104) 
. 
wei ght 3 (n_out put, n_second_hi dden) = wei ght 3 (n_out put, n_second_hi dden) 
+  d(n_out put) hi dden2_l og(n_second_hi dden) 
+  wei ght 3previ ous (n_out put, n_second_hi dden)            (3. 105) 
3. 4. 8. 4  Updati ng first hidden layer bias 
Change i n t he first  hi dden l ayer  bi as  depends  on t he first  hi dden l ayer  error,  t he 
previ ous  a mount  of  change i n t he first  hi dden l ayer  bi as,  t he l earni ng rat e and t he 
mo ment um f act or.  Tabl e 3. 11 gi ves  t he val ues  used whil e updati ng t he first  hi dden 
layer bias. 
Tabl e 3. 11: Updati ng t he first hi dden layer bias 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_first _hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he first hi dden 
layer 
1 
bi as1 first hi dden layer bias (1, n_first _hi dden) 
f first hi dden layer error (1, n_first _hi dden) 
bi as1previ ous previ ous a mount of change i n t he 
first hi dden layer bias 
(1, n_first _hi dden) 
 learni ng rate 1 
 mo ment um fact or 1 
Mat he mati call y, bias1(1,i) is updated as 
bi as1 (1,i) = bias1 (1,i) +   f (1,i) +  bi as1previ ous (1,i)                                   (3. 106) 
       (i =1, 2, …n_first _hi dden)  
where  is t he learni ng rat e, 
           f is the first hi dden layer error, 
            is the mo ment um fact or and 
           bi as1previ ous is the previ ous a mount of change i n t he first hi dden layer bias. 
If the relati on is expanded ter m by ter m,  
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bi as1 (1, 1) = bi as1 (1, 1) +   f (1, 1) +  bi as1previous (1, 1)          (3. 107) 
bi as1 (1, 2) = bi as1 (1, 2) +   f (1, 2) +  bi as1previous (1, 2)          (3. 108) 
bi as1 (1, 3) = bi as1 (1, 3) +   f (1, 3) +  bi as1previous (1, 3)          (3. 109) 
. 
. 
bi as1 (1, n_first _hi dden) = bi as1 (1, n_first _hi dden) 
       +   f (1, n_first _hi dden) 
       +  bi as1previ ous (1, n_first _hi dden)         (3. 110) 
3. 4. 8. 5 Updati ng second hi dden layer bias 
Change i n t he second hi dden l ayer  bi as  depends  on t he second hi dden l ayer  error,  t he 
previ ous  a mount  of  change i n t he second hi dden l ayer  bi as,  t he l earni ng rate and t he 
mo ment um f act or.  Table 3. 12 gi ves  t he val ues used whil e updati ng t he  second 
hi dden layer bias. 
Tabl e 3. 12: Updati ng t he second hi dden layer bias 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_second_hi dden nu mber of neurons in t he second 
hi dden layer 
1 
bi as2 second hi dden layer bias (1, n_second_hi dden) 
e second hi dden layer error (1, n_second_hi dden) 
bi as2previ ous previ ous a mount of change i n t he 
second hi dden layer bias 
(1, n_second_hi dden) 
 learni ng rate 1 
 mo ment um fact or 1 
Mat he mati call y, bias2(1,i) is updated as 
bi as2 (1,i) = bias2 (1,i) +   e (1,i) +  bi as2previ ous (1,i)          (3. 111) 
(i =1, 2, …n_second_hi dden)  
where  is t he learni ng rat e, 
           e is the second hi dden layer error, 
            is the mo ment um fact or and 
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           bi as2previ ous is the previ ous a mount of change i n t he second hi dden layer bias.  
If the relati on is expanded ter m by ter m,  
bi as2 (1, 1) = bi as2 (1, 1) +   e (1, 1) +  bi as2previ ous (1, 1)          (3. 112) 
bi as2 (1, 2) = bi as2 (1, 2) +   e (1, 2) +  bi as2previ ous (1, 2)          (3. 113) 




bi as2 (1, n_second_hi dden) = bi as2 (1, n_second_hidden) 
+   e (1, n_second_hi dden) 
+  bi as2previ ous (1, n_second_hi dden)          (3. 115) 
 
3. 4. 8. 6 Updati ng out put layer bias 
Change i n t he out put  l ayer  bi as  depends  on t he out put  l ayer  error,  t he previ ous 
a mount  of  change i n t he out put  l ayer  bi as,  t he l earni ng rat e and t he mo ment um 
fact or. Tabl e 3. 13 gi ves the val ues used while updati ng t he out put layer bias.  
Tabl e 3. 13: Updati ng t he out put layer bi as 
Na me  Descri pti on Si ze 
n_out put nu mber of neurons in t he out put layer 1 
bi as3 out put layer bi as (1, n_out put) 
d out put layer error (1, n_out put) 
bi as3previ ous previ ous a mount of change i n t he 
out put layer bi as 
(1, n_out put) 
 learni ng rate 1 
 mo ment um fact or 1 
Mat he mati call y, bias3(1,i) is updated as 
bi as3 (1,i) = bias3 (1,i) +   d (1,i) +  bi as3previ ous (1,i)          (3. 116) 
(i =1, 2, …n_out put) 
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where  is t he learni ng rat e, 
          d is the out put layer error, 
           is the mo ment um fact or and 
          bi as3previ ous is the previ ous a mount of change i n t he out put layer bias. 
If the relati on is expanded ter m by ter m,  
bi as3 (1, 1) = bi as3 (1, 1) +   d (1, 1) +  bi as3previ ous (1, 1)          (3. 117) 
bi as3 (1, 2) = bi as3 (1, 2) +   d (1, 2) +  bi as3previ ous (1, 2)          (3. 118) 
bi as3 (1, 3) = bi as3 (1, 3) +   d (1, 3) +  bi as3previ ous (1, 3)          (3. 119) 
. 
. 
bi as3 (1, n_out put) = bi as3 (1, n_out put) +   d (1, n_out put) 
+  bi as3previ ous (1, n_output)          (3. 120) 
3. 4. 9 Tot al error 
Repeati ng st eps  3. 4. 1 – 3. 4. 8. 6 until  all  trai ni ng dat a are i ncl uded i n t he 
comput ati ons  i s  called one epoch.  These st eps  can be repeat ed as  many t i mes  as 
possi bl e until  t he t ot al  error  of  t he net wor k falls bel ow an accept able l evel.  Tot al 
error  i s  t he way t o moni tor  how well  t he NN perfor ms.  A su m squared error  or  an 
absol ut e error  may be used f or  t his  pur pose.  Si nce t he ai m of  t he NN i s  to l earn t o 
pr oduce t he t arget  val ues i n t he trai ni ng set  once i t  has  been pr ovi ded wit h t he i nput 
val ues  i n t he trai ni ng set, t he error  can si mpl y be  the difference bet ween t he out put  of 
the NN and t he t arget  values  t hat  it  i s  supposed to pr oduce.  Thi s  error  i s  cal cul at ed 
across  all  trai ni ng patterns  by usi ng t he updat ed wei ghts  and bi ases  at  t he end of  each 
epoch.
 
Thus,  t he mat he matical  measure of  t he perfor mance of  t he NN,  i n t he case of 
cal cul ati ng an absol ut e error, is 
Tot al error = i =1
nu mber of dat a poi nts
 j =1
nu mber of out put neurons
 (out put(j) – target(j))     (3. 121) 
where out put(j) is the output of t he j
t h
 neuron i n t he out put layer and 
           target.(j) is the target val ue of t he j
t h
 neuron i n t he dat a pattern.  
The fl owchart  gi ven i n Figure 3. 10 summarizes  how t his  backpropagati on al gorit hm 
wor ks.  
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n = 1
pick nth training pattern 
from the training set
forward feed
backpropagation
updating weights and 
biases
is n=number of data 
patterns is the 
training set?
yes








Fi gure 3. 10: Summar y of the backpr opagati on al gorit hm 
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A qui ck exa mi nati on of t he al gorit hm r eveals  that  t he backpr opagati on net wor k 
trai ns  itself  t o recogni ze feat ures  i n t he i nput  patterns  and sl owl y changes  t he 
net wor k connecti on wei ghts  and bi ases  t o mi ni mi ze t he error  across  all  traini ng dat a 
patterns.  Backpr opagati on mi ght  require extre mely l ong trai ni ng ti mes  but  it  must  be 
kept  i n mi nd t hat  trai ni ng a  NN f or  a  particul ar  application will  onl y be done once. 
Aft er  t he correct  wei ghts  and bi ases  are obt ai ned,  onl y t he feedfor war d part  of  t he 
NN will  be used i n or der  t o obt ai n t he ri ght  out put  val ues  f or  an i nput  pattern.  NN 
wi ll si mpl y produce t he right out puts for an i nput dat a pattern.  
 
3. 5 Fi ne Poi nts to I mprove the Perfor mance of the Backpropagati on Algorit hm 
The f oll owi ng poi nts  mi ght  be hel pful  i n impr ovi ng t he perfor mance of  t he 
backpr opagati on al gorithm.  
1)  It  mi ght  be hel pful  t o sl owl y decrease t he l earning rat e,  ulti mat el y asympt oticall y 
to 0.  It  i s  easy t o add t o t he al gorit hm and i s  hel ps  i n convergi ng t o a s mall  t ot al 
error. 
2)  Mo ment um t er m can be  extre mel y hel pful  in hel pi ng neural  net works  t o t rai n 
faster.  Mo ment um t er m i s  a  measure of  t he effect  of  t he previ ous  change i n t he 
wei ghts and bi ases on t he current amount of change.  
3)  Epoch-based trai ni ng can be  carried out,  where t he wei ghts  and bi ases  are not 
updat ed after  t he presentati on of  a  ne w i nput  dat a pattern t o t he net wor k,  but  aft er  t he 
end of  each epoch.  In t he case of  epoch- based encodi ng,  wei ght  and bi as  adj ust ment s 
are done based on t he cumul ati ve error val ues at the end of each epoch.  
4)  The absol ut e error  opti mi zati on criteri on mi ght  be repl aced wit h anot her  t ype of 
error criteri on.  
5)  Havi ng t oo many neur ons  i n t he hi dden l ayers  does  not  al ways  i mpr ove t he 
perfor mance of  t he NN,  t hus  t he opti mal  nu mber  of  neurons  i n t he hi dden l ayers 
must be found by trial-and-error. 
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4.  ADAPTATI ON OF NEURAL NET WORKS TO THE FOR WARD 
KI NE MATI CS PROBLE M OF PARALLEL MECHANI S MS  
The t ype of  t he NN used i n t his  applicati on i s  the feedfor war d net wor k wi t h t wo 
hi dden l ayers  and i s  trained usi ng backpr opagation al gorit hm.  The reason why it  i s 
useful  t o use neural  networ ks  i n sol vi ng t he f orwar d ki ne matics  of  t he 6- 3 SP M i s 
that  t he conventi onal  method of  sol vi ng t he f or ward ki ne matics  pr obl e m i s t o sol ve a 
16
t h
 or der  pol yno mi al  equati on and obt ai n 16 candi dat e results.  These results are t hen 
tested t o fi nd t he real  physi cal  sol uti on.  Out  of  t he 16 possi bl e sol uti ons,  onl y one i s 
the real  sol uti on.  The real  sol uti on i s  f ound by t esting t he 16 results t o see whi ch one 
satisfies  mechani cal  and geo metrical  constrai nts.  These constrai nts are li mitati ons  on 
leg l engt hs,  li mitati ons  on passi ve j oi nt  angl es  and i nt erference of  t he l egs.  In t hi s 
tedi ous  pr ocess,  i nfeasi ble sol uti ons  are eli mi nated t o yi el d t he real  sol ution t o t he 
physi cal  pr obl e m.  It  i s  much si mpl er  t o trai n a neural  net wor k f or  t his  pr obl e m.  Once 
a neural  net wor k i s  trai ned f or  a particul ar  pr obl em and t he ri ght  connection wei ghts 
and bi ases  are obt ai ned and saved,  it  t akes  t he net wor k milliseconds  t o produce t he 
out put  val ue f or  a gi ven input  set  of  dat a patterns.  In t his  case,  t his  i nput  data pattern 
is t he set  of  l eg l engt hs and t he out put  dat a pattern i s  t he set  of  coor dinat es  and 
rotation angl es  defi ni ng the positi on and ori ent ation of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SP M.  
If  t he net wor k i s  trai ned so t hat  its  out puts  have t he desired accuracy,  t here is  no need 
to use a gyr oscope or  a  positi on sensor  t o det er mi ne t he positi on or  ori ent ation of  t he 
movi ng pl atfor m of t he SP M.  
The NN applicati on gi ven i n t his  t hesis has  si x neur ons  i n t he i nput  l ayer  and si x 
neur ons  i n t he out put  l ayer,  due t o t he nat ure of t he FK pr obl e m of  t he 6- 3 SP M.  
Si nce t he FK pr obl e m sol ves  f or  si x val ues,  which are t he coor di nat es  of t he cent er 
of  gravit y of  t he moving pl atfor m of  t he SPM and t he r ot ation of  t he movi ng 
pl atfor m wit h respect  t o three axes  when si x l eg l engt hs  are gi ven,  it  means  t hat  t he 
NN needs  t o pr oduce six out puts  i n t he presence of  si x i nputs.  In t his  case,  bot h 
n_i nput  and n_out put  equal  si x.  Si nce t he mechanis m has  si x l egs,  t he i nput  l ayer 
must  have si x neurons.  The positi on of  t he center  of  gravit y can be represent ed by 
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three coor di nat es  and any ori ent ation of  t he top pl atfor m can be gi ven as  t he 
combi nati on of  t hree r otations,  t hus  t he out put  layer  must  also have six neur ons. 
Thus, t he NN architect ure has si x neurons i n bot h the input and t he out put layers. 
Each of  t he neur ons  i n the i nput  l ayer  represents  one l eg l engt h si nce t he input  l ayer 
corresponds  t o [l1,  l2,  l3,  l4,  l5,  l6]  l eg l engt hs  matrix.  Each of  t he neur ons  i n t he out put 
layer  represents  eit her  t he positi on of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m or  t he 
orient ation of  t he t op pl atfor m wit h respect  t o t he coor di nat e axes  on t he base si nce 
the out put layer corresponds t o [x, y, z, , , ] target positi on and orient ation matri x. 
It  has  been observed with t rial-and-error  t hat  a  NN wit h t wo hi dden l ayers  has  better 
perfor mance t han a NN wi t h a si ngl e hi dden l ayer.  It  has  f urt her  been obser ved by 
trial  and error  t hat  t he best  NN confi gurati on i s  one havi ng 10 neur ons  in t he first 
hi dden l ayer  and 12 neur ons  i n t he second hi dden l ayer.  The acti vati on f uncti on 
f(net)  used i n t he hi dden l ayers  is  t he t angent -sigmoi d f uncti on,  t he mathe mati cal 










xf                    (4. 1) 
 
Backpr opagati on al gorithm i s  used f or  t he trai ni ng of  t he NN.  Si nce trial-and-error  i s 
the onl y way t o fi nd t he best  confi gurati on of  the NN t o be used f or  a particul ar 
application,  many trials have been carried out  t o fi nd t he opti mu m nu mber  of 
neur ons  i n each hi dden l ayer.  It  has  also been f ound out  t hat  graduall y decreasi ng t he 
learni ng rat e t o 0 i s  hel pful  f or  convergence.  The measure of  perfor mance of  t he NN 
is an error functi on defi ned as 
Error = p=1
nu mber of data poi nts
 k=1
nu mber of out put neurons
 (out put(1, k) - target(1, k))         (4. 2) 
(for k = 1: 6 ) 
where out put  matri x i s  the val ue pr oduced by t he NN and t arget  i s  t he desired val ue 
that  shoul d act uall y be pr oduced.  (out put(1, k) -  (t arget  (1, k))  is  t he difference 
bet ween t he out put  val ue of  t he k
t h
 neuron i n t he out put  l ayer  and t he t arget  val ue of 
the k
t h
 neuron i n t he out put  l ayer.  The perfor mance of  t he NN i s  f urt her  i mpr oved by 
appl yi ng t he l oop met hod devel oped i n [ 78].  It  shoul d be not ed t hat  t his  error  i s  i n 
radi ans  f or  t he purel y r otati onal  case,  i n met ers  i n t he purel y transl ational  case.  I n t he 
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general  case,  t here i s  no co mmon unit  by whi ch bot h transl ation and rot ati on are 
represent ed si multaneousl y.  This  error  f unction i s  t he way t o monit or  t he 
perfor mance of  t he NN,  t hus  t he trai ni ng of  t he NN st ops  onl y when t he average 
error  per  dat a pattern,  whi ch i s  obt ai ned by si mpl y di vi di ng t he error  f uncti on 
defi ned above by t he nu mber  of  dat a patterns  used i n trai ni ng,  drops  bel ow an 
accept able val ue.  Aft er  the trai ni ng of  t he NN i s  compl et e,  it  i s  t ested with ot her  dat a 
sets  t o see whet her  it  can pr oduce accurat e results for  dat a patterns  t hat  wer e not  i n 
the trai ni ng set. 
 
 
4. 1 Architect ure of the SP M Used 
The SP M model  used i n t his  appli cati on has  a hexagonal  base and a  triangul ar  t op 
pl atfor m.  The coor di nat e syst e m fi xed t o t he base has  its  ori gi n at  t he cent er  of  t he 
hexagon.  The x,  y,  and z coor di nat es  of  t he vertices  of  t he base hexagon,  in met ers, 
are as t he followi ng:  
B1 = [0. 57693, -0. 338, 0]                  (4. 3) 
B2 = [0. 57693, 0. 338, 0]                  (4. 4) 
B3 = [0. 00425, 0. 66863, 0]                  (4. 5) 
B4 = [-0. 58118, 0. 33063, 0]                       (4. 6) 
B5 = [-0. 58118, -0. 33063, 0]                       (4. 7) 
B6 = [0. 00425, -0. 66863, 0]                  (4. 8) 
It  can easil y be seen t hat t he si de l engt hs  of  nei ghbori ng si des  of  t he base pl atfor m 
alternat e bet ween 0. 6760 and 0. 6613 met ers  where t wo consecuti ve sides  have 
unequal  l engt hs.  In si mpl er  t er ms,  si des  B1 B2,  B3 B4  and B5 B6  have l engt h 0. 6760 
met ers  and si des  B2 B3,  B4 B5  and B1 B6  have l engt h 0. 6613 met ers.  The movi ng 
pl atfor m is an equailateral triangl e wit h si de lengt h 0. 9963 met ers.  
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4. 2 Generati on of Trai ni ng Dat a 
In or der  t o generat e t he dat a t o be used whil e traini ng t he neural  net wor k,  a si mpl e 
mat he matical  procedure i s  used.  It  must  be not ed that  si nce t he NN will  be trai ned t o 
sol ve t he f or war d ki ne matics  of  t he St ewart  Pl atfor m Mechanis m,  t he i nput  val ues  t o 
be used duri ng NN t rai ning are t he l engt hs  of  t he si x l egs  of  t he mechanism and t he 
target  val ues  are t he si x val ues  i ndi cati ng t he position of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he 
movi ng pl atfor m wit h respect  t o t he coor di nat e syst e m at  t he base and orient ati on of 
the movi ng pl atfor m of  the St e wart  Pl atfor m Me chani s m ( SP M)  wit h respect  t o t he 
base.  Bot h t he i nput  values  and t he t arget  val ues  have t he f or m of  r ow mat ri ces  of 
size 1*6.  Each l eg l engt h constit utes  one el e ment  of  t he i nput  matri x.  Coordi nat es  of 
the positi on of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SP M ( x,  y,  z)  constit utes  t he first  t hree 
el e ments  of  t he t arget  matrix while t he ori ent ation of  t he t op pl atfor m wit h respect  t o 
three coor di nat e axes  (,  ,  )  constit utes  t he l ast  three el e ments  of  t he t arget  matri x. 
In t er ms  of  t he NN,  each l eg l engt h corresponds  to one neur on i n t he i nput  l ayer  and 
each of  t he val ues  i ndi cati ng t he positi on and orient ation of  t he movi ng pl atfor m 
corresponds t o one neuron i n t he out put layer. 
In short,  i nverse ki ne matics  equati ons  are used to generat e t he dat a sets  t o be  used 
whil e trai ni ng t he neural net wor k.  Basi c st eps  of  the dat a generati on pr ocess  are t he 
foll owi ng:  
1) Det er mi nati on of  t he t hree angl e bi sect or  vect ors  i n no mi nal  for m ( wit hout 
any r ot ations)  i n t er ms  of  t he si de l engt hs  of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SP M 
(Fi gure 4. 1) 
2) a.  In t he case of  purel y rotational  or  purel y translational  dat a:  Scanni ng the 
pre-det er mi ned wor kspace wit h the desired step sizes 
b.  I n t he case of  general  spatial  dat a where transl ation and r ot ati on are 
combi ned: Rando m generation of target vect ors withi n the all owed li mits 
3) Det er mi nati on of t he rot ation matrices 
4) Det er mi nati on of t he angle bisect or vect ors after the rot ations 
5) Det er mi nati on of  t he coor di nat es  of  t he vertices of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he 
SP M 
6) Sol vi ng t he inverse ki nemati cs equati ons to obtain leg lengt hs 
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Fi gure 4. 1: Movi ng pl atfor m of t he 6-3 SP M 
In st ep 1,  t he angl e bi sector  vect ors  are gi ven i n t er ms  of  t he si de l engt hs  of  t he t op 
pl atfor m.  It  must  be not ed t hat  t hese vect ors  are given wit h respect  t o t he coor di nat e 
syste m fi xed t o t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op platfor m.  Si nce t he t op pl atfor m i s  an 
equilateral  triangl e,  geomet ric mani pul ati ons  easily reveal  t he coor di nates  of  t he 
vertices  of  t he t op pl atfor m because t he angl e bi sect or  vect ors  ori gi nat e at  t he cent er 
of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m,  whi ch i s  t he ori gin of  t he coor di nat e syst em fi xed t o 
the top pl atfor m, and end at the vertices.  
St ep 2 i s  where t he generation of  t he vect ors  descri bi ng t he positi on of  t he cent er  of 
gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m and ori ent ation of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SP M t akes 
pl ace.  In t his  pr ocess,  for  t he purel y r ot ati onal  and purel y transl ational  cases,  t he 
wor kspace i s  scanned wi thi n certai n upper  and l ower  li mits.  Due t o mechani cal  and 
geo metrical  li mitati ons  such as  li mit ations  on l eg lengt hs,  li mitati ons  on t wi st  angl es 
of  passi ve j oi nts  and i nterference of  t he l egs,  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SPM can onl y 
operat e i n a li mit ed workspace.  In ot her  wor ds,  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op 
pl atfor m of  t he SP M can onl y s weep a li mit ed space and t he t op pl atfor m can onl y 
make li mit ed r ot ati ons.  The x coor di nat e of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he top pl atfor m 
can onl y t ake val ues  withi n t he range [ xmi n, xmax],  t he y coor di nat e of  t he cent er  of 
gravit y of  t he t op pl atform can onl y t ake val ues  wi t hi n t he range [ ymi n, ymax],  t he z 
coor di nat e of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m can onl y t ake val ues wi t hi n t he 
range [z mi n, z max],  t he rotation around t he x axis  can onl y be wit hi n the range 
[ga mma mi n, ga mma max],  t he r ot ation around t he y axis  can onl y be wit hi n t he range 
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[bet a mi n, bet a max]  and the r ot ation around t he z axis  can onl y be wit hi n t he range 
[alfa mi n, alfa max].  
Scanni ng pr ocedure of  the wor kspace i s  conducted as  t he f oll owi ng:  I n t he  purel y 
rotational  case,  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op platfor m i s  t aken t o a poi nt  (x,  y,  z) 
and t hen t he t op pl atform i s  all owed t o go t hrough cert ai n r ot ati ons  wit h r espect  t o 
three axes.  The poi nt  where t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m i s  fixed i s  t he 
mi dpoi nt  of  t he hei ghts whi ch gi ve t he shortest  and l ongest  l egl engt hs when t he 
pl atfor m moves  onl y i n the z directi on.  Thi s  i s  because t his  ‘ ‘center’ ’ point  all ows 
mor e r ot ations  t han any ot her  poi nt  wit hi n t he wor kspace of  t he 6- 3 SPM.  At  t hi s 
poi nt,  i nverse ki ne matics  equati ons  are sol ved and l eg l engt hs  are checked t o see 
whet her  t hey satisfy mechani cal  constrai nts.  If  t he l eg l engt hs  are wit hi n t he all owed 
upper  and l ower  li mits,  then t he dat a pattern i s  added t o t he trai ni ng set  of  the NN.  I n 
the purel y transl ational  case,  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he movi ng pl atfor m scans  t he 
pre-det er mi ned wor kspace by movi ng i n t he x,  y,  and z  directi ons  wi t h gi ven 
stepsizes.  In t his  case,  it  is  assumed t hat  t he t op plat for m re mai ns  parallel  to t he base. 
At  t his  poi nt,  i nverse ki ne mati cs  equati ons  are solved and l eg l engt hs  are checked t o 
see whet her  t hey satisfy mechani cal  constrai nts. If  t he l eg l engt hs  are wi t hi n t he 
all owed upper  and l ower li mits,  t hen t he dat a pattern i s  added t o t he trai ning set  of 
the NN.  I n t he general  dat a set  where bot h translati on and r ot ation t ake place,  t arget 
val ues  are rando ml y generat ed,  rat her  t han by scanni ng t he wor kspace i n 6 
directi ons.  A rando m number  generat or  generat es  nu mbers  i n t he range [0, 1],  and 
then t hese nu mbers  are scal ed so t hat  t heir  ranges are gi ven by t he upper  and l ower 
li mits gi ven i n st ep 1.  This means  t hat  if  t he generat or  generat es  0,  it  will  be scal ed t o 
the l ower  bound of  t hat  variabl e,  and if  t he generat or  generat es  1,  it  will  be scal ed t o 
the upper bound of t hat variabl e. In mat he matical ter mi nol ogy,  
the x coor di nat e of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m will  be t ransfor med 
accordi ng t o 
x = (xmax - xmi n) (random nu mber) + xmi n               (4. 9) 
where x max i s  t he upper  li mit  of  t he x coor di nat e and x mi n i s  t he l ower  limi t  of  t he x 
coor di nat e of t he center of gravit y of t he top pl atfor m,  
the y coor di nat e of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m will  be t ransfor med 
accordi ng t o 
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y = (ymax - ymi n) (random nu mber) + ymi n             (4. 10) 
where y max i s  t he upper  li mit  of  t he y coor di nat e and y mi n i s  t he l ower  limi t  of  t he y 
coor di nat e of t he center of gravit y of t he top pl atfor m,  
the z coor di nat e of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m will  be t ransfor med 
accordi ng t o 
z = (z max - z mi n) (random nu mber) + z mi n              (4. 11) 
where z max i s  t he upper  li mit  of  t he z coor di nat e and z mi n i s  t he l ower  limi t  of  t he z 
coor di nat e of t he center of gravit y of t he top pl atfor m,  
the r ot ation of  t he t op platfor m wit h respect  t o the x axis,  ,  will  be t ransfor med 
accordi ng t o 
 = ( max -  mi n) (random nu mber) +  mi n              (4. 12) 
where  max i s  t he upper  bound of  t he r ot ati on about  t he x axis  and  mi n i s  the l ower 
bound of t he rotation about t he x axis, 
the r ot ati on of  t he t op platfor m wit h respect  t o t he y axis,  ,  will  be t ransfor med 
accordi ng t o 
 = (max - mi n) (rando m nu mber) + mi n             (4. 13) 
where max i s  t he upper  bound of  t he r ot ati on about  t he y axis  and mi n i s  the l ower 
bound of t he rotation about t he y axis, 
the r ot ation of  t he t op platfor m wit h respect  t o the z  axis,  ,  will  be t ransfor med 
accordi ng t o 
 = ( max - mi n) (rando m nu mber) + mi n             (4. 14) 
where max i s  t he upper bound of  t he r ot ation about  t he z  axis  and mi n i s  t he l ower 
bound of t he rotation about t he z axis. 
Here x,  y,  and z  descri be t he positi on of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m,  and 
,  ,  and  descri be t he angl es  of  r ot ati on of  t he t op pl atfor m wit h respect  to t he x,  y, 
and z  axes.  It  shoul d be not ed t hat  t he rando m nu mbers  gi ven i n t he six equati ons 
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above are unequal.  Once agai n,  i nverse ki ne matics  equati ons  are sol ved and l eg 
lengt hs  are checked t o see whet her  t hey satisfy mechani cal  constrai nts.  If  t he l eg 
lengt hs  are wit hi n t he allowed upper  and l ower  limi t s,  t hen t he dat a pattern i s  added 
to t he trai ni ng set  of  t he NN.  Duri ng t his  st ep of  the dat a generati on pr ocess,  feasi bl e 
dat a are saved as  t he traini ng dat a.  Bot h t he i nput  and t he t arget  dat a patterns  are i n 
the f or m of  1*6 matrices.  Input  dat a patterns  describe t he l eg l engt hs  (l1,  l2,  l3,  l4,  l5, 
and l6)  while t he t arget  dat a patterns  descri be t he positi on and ori ent ation of  t he t op 
pl atfor m where t he first  three el e ments  ( x,  y,  z)  descri be t he positi on of  t he cent er  of 
gravit y of  t he t op pl atform wi t h respect  t o t he coordi nat e syst e m at  t he base pl atfor m 
of  t he SP M and t he l ast t hree (,  ,  )  descri be the orient ation of  t he t op pl atfor m 
wi t h respect  t o t he t hree coor di nat e axes  at  t he base pl atfor m of  t he SP M.  These dat a 
patterns  are saved so t hat  t hey can be accessed l at er  duri ng t he t rai ni ng of  t he NN 
and used as t he input and target val ues. 
In t he 3
r d
 st ep of  t he data generati on pr ocess,  rotati on matrices  are cal culat ed.  Si nce 
the r ot ation matrices  are f uncti ons  of  t he r ot ati on angl es,  t he t hree angl es  generat ed 
in st ep 2 are substit uted to obt ai n t hree r ot ati on matrices  f or  a t arget  vect or.  Physi cal 
meani ng of  r ot ati on matrices  and t he mat he matical  rel ati ons  used t o obt ain t he m are 
gi ven i n det ail  i n secti on 4. 3.  The physi cal  meani ng behi nd t his st ep of  t he dat a 
generati on pr ocess  i s  t hat  it  i s  assumed t hat  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SP M r eaches  a 
certai n orient ation t hrough t hree consecuti ve r otati ons  about  t he x,  y and z  axes, 
respecti vel y.  In or der  t o sol ve t he i nverse ki ne matics  equati ons  and obt ai n the  l engt hs 
of  t he l egs,  t he coor di nates  of  t he vertices  of  t he t op pl atfor m need t o be known, 
because a l eg l engt h i s  t he nor m of  t he di fference bet ween t he coor di nat e of  t he poi nt 
where a l eg i s  attached to t he t op pl atfor m and t he coor di nat e of  t he poi nt  where it  i s 
attached t o t he base.  Coor di nat es  of  each vertex can be f ound by addi ng the rel at ed 
bi sect or  vect or  t o t he coor di nat es  of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m of  t he 
SP M.  Coor di nat es  of  t he vertices  of  t he base pl atfor m are gi ven i n secti on 4. 1 wit h 
respect  t o t he coor di nat e syst e m fi xed t o t he base.  Therefore,  i n or der  t o be  abl e t o 
cal culate l eg l engt hs,  t he coor di nat es  of  t he vertices  of  t he t op pl atfor m must  al so be 
gi ven wit h respect  t o the fi xed coor di nat e system.  Si nce t he coor di nates  of  t he 
vertices  can be f ound by addi ng t he rel ated bi sector  vect or  t o t he coor di nat es  of  t he 
cent er  of  gravit y of  t he top pl atfor m wit h respect  t o t he fi xed reference fra me,  t he 
bi sect or  vect ors  must  also be expressed wit h respect  t o t he fi xed coor di nate syst e m. 
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In st ep 1,  t hese angl e bi sect ors  were gi ven i n coordi nat es  of  t he reference syst e m on 
the t op pl atfor m.  What  is  done i n t his  st ep i s  t o multi pl y t he m by t he appr opri at e 
rotation matri x so t hat  t hey are expressed i n coor dinates  of  t he reference syst e m fi xed 
to t he base.  It  was  st at ed above t hat  t he t op pl atfor m i s  assumed t o undergo t hree 
consecuti ve r ot ations  about  t he x,  y and z  axes,  r especti vel y,  i n or der  to attai n its 
orient ation.  To obt ai n t he Rx,  Ry,  and Rz  r ot ati on matrices,  where Rx  i s  t he r ot ati on 
mat ri x about  x axis,  Ry  is t he r ot ati on matri x about  y axis,  and Rz  i s  t he r ot ati on 
mat ri x about  z  axis,  ga mma,  bet a and al pha val ues  generat ed i n st ep 2 are used and 
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Si nce t he ai m here i s  to convert  t he coor di nates  gi ven i n t er ms  of  t he reference 
syste m fi xed t o t he t op pl atfor m i nt o t he coordi nat es  gi ven wit h respect  t o t he 
reference syst e m fi xed t o t he base pl atfor m,  t he probl e m can be  t hought  of  as  movi ng 
from t he body-fi xed reference fra me  t o t he space-fixed reference fra me.  It  was  st at ed 
above t hat  if  a poi nt  is  given i n coor di nat es  of  t he body-fi xed coor di nat e fra me  and it 
is desired t o express  it  i n coor di nat es  of  t he space-fixed coor di nat e fra me,  the matri x 
that  defi nes  t he r ot ati ons will  be obt ai ned by mul tipl yi ng t he r ot ati on matrices  i n t he 
reverse or der  of  t he r ot ations.  Thus,  t he r ot ation matri x can be gi ven as  R = Rz  Ry  Rx. 
Det ails on rot ation matrices are gi ven i n secti on 4. 3.  
St ep 4 i s  si mpl y multi plyi ng t he bi sect or  vect ors  i n coor di nat es  of  t he body-fi xed 
reference syst e m wit h t he r ot ati on matri x f ound i n st ep 3 so t hat  t he bi sector  vect ors 




  =   R bisect or1                           (4. 18) 
bi sect or2
1
  =   R bisect or2                (4. 19) 
bi sect or3
1   
=   R bisect or3                (4. 20) 
where bi sect ori  (i =1, 2, 3)  represents  t he angl e bi sect ors  i n coor di nat es  of  t he reference 
fra me  at  t he t op pl atfor m ( body-fi xed reference fra me)  and bisect ori
1
 (i =1, 2, 3) 
represents  t he angl e bi sect ors  i n coor di nat es  of t he reference fra me  at  t he base 
pl atfor m(space-fi xed reference fra me).  
In st ep 5,  t he bi sect or  vect ors  f ound i n st ep 4 are added t o t he coor di nat es  of  t he 
cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op pl atfor m so t hat  t he vertices  of  t he t op platfor m are 
obt ai ned i n coor di nat es  of  t he reference syst e m fixed t o t he base.  If  t he first  t hree 
el e ments  of  t he t arget  matri x,  meani ng t he coor dinat es  of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he 
top pl atfor m,  na mel y ( x,  y,  z),  are represent ed i n a 1*3 matri x called cg,  abbrevi ati on 
for  cent er  of  gravit y,  t he coor di nat es  of  t he vertices  of  t he t op pl atfor m can be  gi ven 
by 
vertex1 = bisect or1
1
 + cg                           (4. 21) 
vertex2 = bisect or2
1
 + cg                (4. 22) 
vertex3 = bisect or3
1
 + cg                (4. 23) 
Fi nall y,  i n st ep 6,  l eg lengt hs  are obt ai ned by t aki ng t he nor ms  of  the vect ors 
obt ai ned by subtracti ng the coor di nat es  of  t he poi nt  where a l eg i s  attached t o t he 
base from t he coor di nat es  of  t he poi nt  where a l eg i s  attached t o t he t op.  It  must  be 
not ed t hat  si nce t he mechanis m i s  a  6- 3 SPM,  each l eg has  its  own poi nt  of 
attachment  t o t he base platfor m whil e t wo consecuti ve l egs  share a co mmon poi nt  of 
attachment  t o t he t op pl atfor m.  If  t he si x vertices  of  t he base pl atfor m are represent ed 
as base1, base2, base3, base4, base5 and base6, the leg lengt hs are found as 
lengt h1 = nor m( vertex1 - base1)                    (4. 24) 
lengt h2 = nor m( vertex1 - base2)               (4. 25) 
lengt h3 = nor m( vertex2 - base3)               (4. 26) 
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lengt h4 = nor m( vertex2 - base4)               (4. 27) 
lengt h5 = nor m( vertex3 - base5)               (4. 28) 
lengt h6 = nor m( vertex3 - base6)               (4. 29) 
where lengt hi  (i =1, 2,.. 6) is t he lengt h of t he it h leg.   
If  t hese l eg l engt hs  are f easi bl e val ues,  t hen they are st ored as  el e ment s  of  1*6 
mat rices  and saved i n a file as  t he i nput  dat a,  and t he coor di nat es  of  t he cent er  of 
gravit y of  t he t op pl atform and ori ent ati on of  t he top pl atfor m are st ores  as  el e ment s 
of  1*6 matrices  and saved i n a file as  t he out put  dat a t o be accessed and used i n NN 
trai ni ng.  
Thus,  t hree t ypes  of  dat a have been generat ed using t his  pr ocedure.  The first  one i s 
purel y r ot ational  dat a where t he cent er  of  gravity of  t he t op pl atfor m of  the SP M i s 
fi xed t o a poi nt  i n space and t he t op pl atfor m undergoes  r ot ati ons  wit h respect  t o t he 
three coor di nat e axes,  the second one i s  purely transl ational  dat a where t he t op 
pl atfor m of  t he SP M i s  onl y transl ated i n t hree directi ons  parallel  t o t he base 
pl atfor m and t he t hird one i s  general  spatial  dat a where t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SP M 
is bot h transl ated and r otated.  In t he first  dat a t ype,  onl y t he ori ent ation of  t he t op 
pl atfor m changes,  i n t he second dat a t ype,  only t he positi on of  t he t op pl atfor m 
changes,  and i n t he t hird t ype,  bot h t he position and t he ori ent ation of  t he t op 
pl atfor m change.  The entire pr ocedure i s  t he same  i n all  t hree cases  except  f or  a 
s mall difference i n step 2 where the generati on of target matrices takes place.  
In t he case of  purel y r otati onal  dat a,  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he movi ng pl atfor m 
stays  fi xed at  a poi nt  and t he t op pl atfor m undergoes  r ot ati ons  wit h respect  t o t he x, 
y,  and z  axes  whil e its  cent er  of  gravit y i s  fi xed.  Thus,  i n t his  case,  t he first  t hree 
el e ments  of  t he t arget  data patterns  are t he sa me  in all  dat a patterns.  In t he case of 
purel y transl ational  dat a,  t he t op pl atfor m onl y goes  t hrough transl ational  moti on 
al ong t he t hree axes  but  does  not  r ot ate.  In ot her  wor ds,  t he t op pl atfor m moves 
parallel  t o t he base.  Thi s  means  t hat  i n t his  case,  the l ast  t hree el e ments  of  all  t he dat a 
patterns  i n t he t arget  data set  are zero,  i ndi cati ng t he upper  pl atfor m does  not  go 
through any r ot ati ons  with respect  t o t he base si nce ,  ,  and  i ndi cat e t he a mount s 
of  r ot ati ons  of  t he t op platfor m wit h respect  t o t he base.  In t he case of  general  spatial 
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dat a,  t he upper  pl atfor m i s  bot h transl ated i n t hree directi ons  and r ot ated wi th respect 
to t hree axes. Fi gure 4. 2 summarizes t he key poi nts of t he dat a generati on pr ocess.  
4. 2. 1 Purel y rot ational data 
Tr ai ni ng dat a have been generat ed by fi xi ng t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he  movi ng 
pl atfor m t o t he poi nt  [0 0 0. 8]  ( met ers)  and scanning t he wor kspace wit h stepsi zes  of 
1 where   i s  t he angle of  r ot ati on wit h respect  t o t he x axis,   i s  t he angl e of 
rotation wit h respect  t o t he y axis,  and  i s  t he angl e of  r ot ati on wit h respect  t o t he z 
axis.    scans  val ues  wit hin t he range ± 20,   scans  val ues  wit hi n t he range ± 22,  
 scans  val ues  wit hi n t he range  24 si nce t hese are t he li mits of  t he rotati onal 
wor kspace about  t he poi nt  [0 0 0. 8]  ( met ers). Out  of  t he 90 405 data patterns 
scanned,  17 123 dat a f ullfilled l eg l engt h constrai nts  and were pi cked as  trai ni ng 
dat a. 
Two ot her  dat a sets  have been generat ed f or  t esting t he NN by scanni ng t he sa me 
wor kspace wit h st epsi zes of  0. 5 and 0. 25.  When t he wor kspace whose li mits  are 
gi ven above i s  scanned in 3 directi ons  wit h st epsizes  of  0. 5,  699 273 data patterns 
were scanned and 136 893 of  t he m satisfied l eg l engt h constrai nts. When t he 
wor kspace whose li mits  are gi ven above was  scanned i n 3 directi ons  with st epsi zes 
of  0. 25,  5 499 921 data patterns  were scanned and 1 093 886 of  t he m satisfied l eg 
lengt h constrai nts.  These t wo dat a sets  were utilized i n t esti ng t he NN and t he l oop 
met hod.  
4. 2. 2 Purel y transl ational dat a 
Tr ai ni ng dat a have been generat ed by scanni ng the wor kspace i n t he x,  y,  and z 
directi ons  wit h st epsi zes of  10 mm whil e keeping t he t op pl atfor m parallel  t o t he 
base.  x directi on has  been scanned wit hi n t he range ± 450 mm,  y directi on has  been 
scanned wit hi n t he range ± 390 mm and z  directi on has  been scanned wi t hi n t he 
range ( 600 mm,  930 mm)  si nce t hese are t he li mits  of  t he transl ational  workspace of 
the mechanis m.  Out  of  the 244 426 dat a patterns scanned,  64 803 dat a f ullfilled l eg 
lengt h constrai nts and were pi cked as trai ni ng dat a. 
Two ot her  dat a sets  have been generat ed f or  t esting t he NN by scanni ng t he sa me 
wor kspace i n 3 directi ons  wit h st epsi zes  of  5 mm and 2. 5 mm.  When t he wor kspace 
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whose li mits are gi ven above i s  scanned i n 3 directions  wit h st epsi zes  of  5 mm,  1 903 
939 dat a patterns were scanned and 516 811 of t hem satisfied leg lengt h constrai nts.  
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 Fi gure 4. 2: Dat a generation process 
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When t he wor kspace whose li mits are gi ven above was scanned i n 3 directions wit h 
stepsizes of 2. 5 mm, 15 028 069 dat a patterns were scanned and 4 130 586 of t he m 
satisfied leg lengt h constrai nts. These t wo dat a sets were utilized i n testi ng the NN 
and t he loop met hod.  
4. 2. 3 General dat a 
Tr ai ni ng dat a have been generat ed by rando ml y generati ng val ues  wit hi n the  ranges 
 200 mm i n t he x directi on,   200 mm i n t he y directi on,  (750 mm,  850 mm)  i n 
the z directi on,  and  10 i n t he ,  ,  and  di recti ons.  53 351 dat a pat terns  have 
been generat ed and used i n trai ni ng t he NN.  To t est  t he NN,  anot her  set  of  106 443 
dat a patterns have been generat ed.  
4. 3 Rot ati on Matri ces 
Tr actabl e anal ysis of  coor di nat e syst e ms  used and transfor mati ons  a mong t he m are 
quite i mport ant  si nce ki ne mati cs  anal ysis i s  dependent  entirel y upon t he m.  Consi der 






)  whi ch are i nitiall y coi nci dent. 






)  is  r otati ng about  fra me  ( x1, x2,x3)  whi ch i s  fi xed i n space.  There 
must  be a  matri x of  r ot ati on defi ni ng t his  r ot ati on such t hat  when a  vect or  defi ni ng a 
poi nt  i n t he fi xed fra me  (x1, x2, x3)  is  multi plied by t his  matri x of  r ot ation,  t he result 
gi ves  t he coor di nat es  of  the sa me poi nt  i n t er ms  of  t he coor di nat e syst e m obt ai ned 















 =  [x1 x2 x3]
T
                (4. 30) 
where  is t he rot ation matri x, 
          [ x1  x2  x3]
T
 i s  a  point  i n t he fi xed coor di nat e syst e m about  whi ch r ot ati ons  t ake 
pl ace and 








 gi ves  t he coor di nat es  of  the sa me poi nt  wit h respect  t o t he 
reference syst e m resulti ng after t he rot ation.  
If  a fra me  undergoes  two consecuti ve r ot ati ons,  t hen t here will  be t wo 

















 = 2 1 [x1 x2 x3]
T
            (4. 31) 
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where 1 is the rotation mat ri x of t he first rotati on,  
          2 is the rot ation matri x of t he second rot ation,  
          [x1 x2 x3]
T
 is a poi nt in t he coordi nat e system about whi ch rot ations take pl ace,  








 gi ves  t he coor di nat es  of  the sa me poi nt  wit h respect  t o t he 
reference syst e m resulti ng after t he first rotati on and  








 gives  t he coor di nat es  of  the sa me  poi nt  wit h respect  t o t he 
reference syst e m resulti ng after t he second rot ation.  
Si mil arl y,  if  a fra me  undergoes  t hree consecuti ve rotations,  t hen t here will  be 

























 = 3 2 1 [x1 x2 x3]
T
 
         (4. 32) 
where 1 is the rotation mat ri x of t he first rotati on,  
          2 is the rot ation matri x of t he second rot ation,  
          3 is the rot ation matri x of t he second rot ation,  
          [x1 x2 x3]
T
 is a poi nt in t he coordi nat e system about whi ch rot ations take pl ace,  








 gi ves  t he coor di nat es  of  the sa me poi nt  wit h respect  t o t he 
reference syst e m resulti ng after t he first rotati on,  








 gives  t he coor di nat es  of  the sa me  poi nt  wit h respect  t o t he 
reference syst e m resulti ng after t he second rot ation and 








 gi ves  t he coor di nat es  of  the sa me poi nt  wit h respect  t o t he 
reference syst e m resulti ng after t he t hird rot ation.  
Eul erian matri x of rot ation is defi ned as 
 = [11 12 13] 
       [21 22 23]                            (4. 33) 
[31 32 33] 
where i j ’s (i =1, 2, 3 and j =1, 2, 3)  are called Eul erian angl es  or  directi on cosi nes  and 
are defi ned as  
11 = cos (x1
1
, x1)                 (4. 34) 
12 = cos (x1
1
, x2)                  (4. 35) 
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13 = cos (x1
1
, x3)                 (4. 36) 
21 = cos (x2
1
, x1)                 (4. 37) 
22 = cos (x2
1
, x2)                 (4. 38) 
23 = cos (x2
1
, x3)                    (4. 39) 
31 = cos (x3
1
, x1)                 (4. 40) 
32 = cos (x3
1
, x2)                 (4. 41) 
33 = cos (x3
1
, x3)                 (4. 42) 
It  must  be kept  i n mi nd t hat  xi ’s (i =1, 2, 3)  are t he axes  of  t he coor di nat e syste m pri or 
to t he r ot ati ons  and xi
1’s  (i =1, 2, 3)  are t he axes  of  the coor di nat e syst e m f ollowi ng t he 
rotations. 






)  i nitially coi nci di ng wit h t he coor di nat e 
syste m ( x1, x2, x3)  and undergoi ng t hree consecutive r ot ati ons.  The first  rotati on will 
take pl ace about  t he first axis  of  t he fi xed reference fra me  ( x1),  t he second r ot ati on 
wi ll  t ake pl ace about  t he second axis  of  t he reference fra me  resulti ng after  t he first 
rotati on,  (x2
1
),  and t he third r ot ati on will  t ake pl ace about  t he t hird axis  of  t he 
reference fra me  resulti ng after  t he second r ot ation,  (x3
11
).  If  t he first  rotati on i s   
degrees,  t he second r ot ation i s   degrees  and t he third r ot ati on i s   degrees,  Eul eri an 
angl es of rotation can be deri ved as t he foll owi ng.  
Si nce t he first  rot ati on t akes  pl ace about  t he first  axis  of  t he fi xed reference fra me,  x1 
is the axis of rot ation, x1 = x1
1
, and t he ele ments of the first rotati on matri x 1 are 
11 = cos (x1
1




) = cos 0 = 1               (4. 43) 
12 = cos (x1
1
, x2) = cos (x1, x2) = cos 90 = 0              (4. 44) 
13 = cos (x1
1
, x3) = cos (x1, x3) = cos 90 = 0              (4. 45) 
21 = cos (x2
1




) = cos 90 = 0             (4. 46) 
22 = cos (x2
1
, x2) = cos                 (4. 47) 
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23 = cos (x2
1
, x3) = cos (90-)                       (4. 48) 
31 = cos (x3
1




) = cos 90 = 0             (4. 49) 
32 = cos (x3
1
, x2) = cos (90+)               (4. 50) 
33 = cos (x3
1
, x3) = cos                 (4. 51) 
Si nce t he second r ot ation t akes  pl ace about  t he second axis  of  t he reference  fra me 
resulti ng aft er  t he first  rotati on,  x2
1




,  and t he el e ment s 
of t he second rot ation matrix 2 are 




) = cos (x1
11
, x1) = cos               (4. 52) 








) = cos 90 = 0             (4. 53) 




) = cos (90+)                (4. 54) 








) = cos 90 = 0             (4. 55) 








) = cos 0 = 1             (4. 56) 








)  = cos 90 = 0             (4. 57) 




) = cos (90- )               (4. 58) 








) = cos 90 = 0             (4. 59) 




) = cos                 (4. 60) 
Si nce t he t hird r ot ati on t akes  pl ace about  t he third axis  of  t he reference fra me 
resulti ng aft er  t he second r ot ati on,  x3
11




,  and t he 
el e ments of t he t hird rotation matri x 3 are 




) = cos                 (4. 61) 




) = cos (90- )               (4. 62) 








) = cos 90 = 0             (4. 63) 
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) = cos (90+)                (4. 64) 




) = cos                 (4. 65) 








)  = cos 90 = 0            (4. 66) 








) = cos 90 = 0             (4. 67) 








) = cos 90 = 0             (4. 68) 








) = cos 0 = 1                 (4. 69) 
Tri gono metric equalities state 
cos (a+b) = cos a cos b - si n a si n b               (4. 70) 
cos (a-b) = cos a cos b + si n a si n b               (4. 71) 
Thus,  
cos (90-a) = cos 90 cos a + si n 90 si n a = si n a             (4. 72) 
cos (90+a) = cos 90 cos a - sin 90 si n a = - si n a              (4. 73) 




















































                (4. 76) 
Thi s  means  t hat  if  a coordi nat e syst e m undergoes  three such consecuti ve rot ati ons,  a 










 = 3 2 1 [x1 x2 x3]
T
              (4. 77) 
where [ x1  x2  x3]
T
 defi nes t he sa me poi nt  i n coor dinat es  of  t he fra me  whi ch is fi xed i n 
space,  and about  whi ch t he first  rot ati on t ook pl ace.  In t his case,  1  [x1  x2  x3]
T
 
defi nes  t hat  sa me  poi nt  in coor di nat es  of  t he fra me resulti ng after  t he first  rot ati on,  2 
1  [ x1  x2  x3]
T
 defi nes  t hat  sa me  poi nt  i n coor di nates  of  t he fra me  resulti ng aft er  t he 
second r ot ati on,  and fi nally 3  2  1  [ x1  x2  x3]
T
 defines  t hat  sa me  poi nt  i n coor di nat es 










 = Resultant [x1 x2 x3]
T
              (4. 78) 
where 
Resultant = 3 2 1                 (4. 79) 
1  i s  t he r ot ati on matri x of  t he first  rot ati on,  2  i s  t he r ot ati on matri x of  t he  second 
rotation and 3  i s  t he r otati on matri x of  t he t hird rotation.  Resultant  is  t he mat ri x t hat 
defi nes  t he r ot ation fro m t he space-fi xed coor di nat e fra me  t o t he body-fi xed 
coor di nat e fra me.  I n ot her  wor ds,  when t he coordi nat es  of  a poi nt  are known i n t he 
space-fi xed reference fra me,  t he coor di nat es  of t he sa me  poi nt  i n t he body-fi xed 
reference fra me  can be obt ai ned effortlessl y.  The resultant  rot ation matri x i s  obt ai ned 
by multipl yi ng t he rotation matrices i n t he reverse order of t he rotations. 
If  a poi nt  i s  gi ven i n coordi nat es  of  t he movi ng ( body-fi xed)  coor di nat e frame,  and it 
is desired t o express  it  in coor di nat es  of  t he space-fi xed coor di nat e fra me,  whi ch i s 
the case i n t his  application,  i nverses  of  t he Eul erian matrices  deri ved above must  be 
used.  In t his  particul ar  applicati on,  angl e bi sect or vect ors  are expressed with respect 
to t he reference syst e m fixed t o t he t op pl atform,  whi ch mi ght  be considered as  a 
body-fi xed reference frame,  and it  i s  desired t o express  t he m wit h respect  t o t he 
reference syst e m fi xed to t he base pl atfor m,  whi ch mi ght  be consi dered as  a  space-








,  whi ch i s  the result  of 
three consecuti ve r ot ations  i s  known,  and it  i s  desired t o obt ai n t he coor di nat es  of  t he 





















              (4. 80) 
where 
- 1
 is the i nverse of t he third rot ation matrix,  
           
- 1
 is the i nverse of t he second rot ation matrix, and 
           
- 1
 is the i nverse of t he first rotati on matrix.  
Thus,  t he matri x t hat  defines  t he r ot ati on from t he reference fra me  fi xed t o t he t op 
pl atfor m of  t he SP M t o t he reference fra me  f ixed t o t he base pl atf orm wi ll  be 
obt ai ned by multi pl yi ng the i nverses  of  t he r ot ation matrices  i n t he reverse or der  of 
the r ot ati ons.  In t his appl ication,  t he r ot ation matrix needed t o convert  angle bi sect or 
vect ors  from coor di nat es of  t he reference fra me  fixed t o t he t op pl at form i nt o t he 
coor di nat es of t he base platfor m can be expressed as 
R = Rz Ry Rx                  (4. 81) 
where Rx is the i nverse of the Eul erian matri x defini ng t he rotation about t he x axis,  
           Ry  i s  t he i nverse of  t he Eul erian matri x defini ng t he r ot ati on about  the y axis, 
and 
           Rz is the i nverse of the Eul erian matri x defini ng t he rotation about t he z axis.  
Mat he mati call y, 
Rx = 
- 1
                   (4. 82) 
Ry = 
- 1     
             (4. 83) 
Rz = 
- 1
                  (4. 84) 
One  ot her  poi nt  t o not e i s  t hat  t he r ot ation mat rices  defi ned above are ort hogonal 




T          










                (4. 87) 
and t hus 
 
T




 = I                  (4. 89) 
 
T
 = I                  (4. 90) 
where I is the i dentit y matrix.  
4. 4 Loop Met hod 
Thi s  met hod fi ne-t unes  the result  of  t he FK sol ution and f urt her  decreases  t he error 
functi on defi ned above.  In t his  met hod,  after  t he trai ni ng i s  co mpl et e,  an i nput  vect or 
L i n t he f or m [l1,  l2,  l3,  l4,  l5,  l6]  is  fed t o t he NN t o cal cul ate an out put  vector  i n t he 
for m [ x,  y,  z,  ,  ,  ],  whi ch t hen i s  sent  t o t he IK equati ons  t o cal cul ate a ne w i nput 
vect or  Li .  The result  of  the I K equati ons  are co mpared wit h t he i nitial  i nput  vect or  L. 
The offset  bet ween t he act ual  i nput  vect or  L and t he vect or  Li  pr oduced by t he I K 
equati ons is found as L.  The i nitial input vect or is adj usted as  
Lne w =L- L/ n_l oop                 (4. 91) 
where n_l oop i s  t he nu mber  of  l oops  t o co mpl et e. One  l oop i s  defi ned as  t aki ng one 
set  of  l eg l engt hs,  propagati ng it  t hrough t he NN t o pr oduce an out put  confi gurati on 
of  t he SP M,  sendi ng t he result  t o t he I K equati ons,  cal cul ati ng t he offset  bet ween t he 
act ual  i nput  l engt hs  and the l eg l engt hs  cal culated by t he I K equati ons,  adj usti ng t he 
leg l engt hs  and sendi ng the adj usted l eg l enghts  once more t o t he NN t o produce t he 
final  positi on and ori ent ation of  t he t op pl atfor m.  It  was  f ound out  t hat  i ncreasi ng t he 
nu mber  of  l oops  i ncreases  t he perfor mance of  t he met hod.  Co mput ati onal  t i me of  t he 
loop met hod i s  i n t he order  of  ms,  t hus  it  can be used i n real -ti me applicati ons. 
Pr ogra mmi ng has  been done i n t he Fortran l anguage.  Fi gure 4. 3 ill ustrates  how t he 













Delta = L - L(in)
Are the desired 




NN FKoutput is valid
L = L – Delta / 
n_loop
 
Fi gure 4. 3: The Loop Met hod 
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5. RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ONS 
5. 1 Purel y Rot ati onal Case 
Tr ai ni ng of  t he purel y rot ati onal  SP M by usi ng 17 123 dat a patterns  obt ai ned by 
fixi ng t he cent er  of  gravity t o [ 0 0 0. 8]  ( met ers)  and r ot ati ng t he t op pl atfor m about 
the x,  y,  and z  axes  wit hin t he ranges  ± 20,  ± 22,  and ± 24,  respectivel y,  wit h 
stepsizes  of  1 was  perfor med until  t he average error  per  dat a pattern was  reduced 
to 4. 91 ´ 10- 3  radi ans,  meani ng 0. 28.  Thi s  can be consi dered a very accurat e result 
for  most  applicati ons.  The next  st ep was  t o f urther  decrease t he average error  per 
dat a set  by appl yi ng t he l oop met hod descri bed i n secti on 4. 4.  It  was seen t hat 
appl yi ng t he l oop met hod even onl y once decreased t he error  per  dat a patter n t o 2. 13 
´ 10- 4  radi ans,  meani ng the or der  of  magnit ude of  the error  dr ops  aft er  t he appli cati on 
of  t he l oop met hod.  Table 5. 1 and Fi gure 5. 1 show t he effect  of  appl yi ng t he l oop 
met hod on t he average error per dat a pattern.  
Tabl e 5. 1: Effect of t he nu mber of l oops on t he perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng 
wi t h dat a wit h stepsizes of 1 
  number of l oops  error per dat a pattern (radi ans) error per dat a pattern 
(degrees) 
0 4. 91   ´ 10
- 3
 0. 2814650 
1 2. 13   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0122102 
2 1. 63   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0093439 
 
3 1. 46   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0083694 
4 1. 38   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0079108 
0 
5 1. 33   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0076242 
10 1. 23   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0070510 
0 
15 1. 20   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0068790 
 
20 1. 18   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0067643 
30 1. 16   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0066497 
40 1. 16   ´ 10
- 4




Fi gure 5. 1: Effect of t he loop met hod on t he error per dat a pattern when testing wit h 
dat a wit h stepsi zes of 1 
Next  st ep was  t o t est  t he NN by usi ng 136 893 dat a patterns  t hat  were for med by 
scanni ng t he menti oned wor kspace wit h st epsi zes  of  0. 5.  It  i s  seen by inspecti ng 
Tabl e 5. 2 and Fi gure 5.2 t hat  t he l oop met hod dr ops  t he average error  per  dat a 
pattern drasticall y.  Average error  per  dat a set,  before t he application of  t he l oop 
met hod was  4. 91 ´  10
- 3
 radi ans,  and it  dropped t o 2. 13 ´  10
- 4
 radi ans  after  appl yi ng 1 
loop.  Tabl e 5. 2 and Figure 5. 2 show t he effect  of  t he l oop met hod on t he 
perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng wit h dat a with stepsi zes of 0. 5.  
Tabl e 5. 2: Effect of t he nu mber of l oops on t he perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng 
wi t h dat a wit h stepsizes of 0. 5 
  number of l oops  error per dat a pattern (radi ans) error per dat a pattern 
(degrees) 
0 4. 91   ´ 10
- 3
 0. 2814650 
1 2. 13   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0122102 
2 1. 63   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0093439 
 
3 1. 46   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0083694 
4 1. 38   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0079108 
0 
5 1. 33   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0076242 
10 1. 23   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0070510 
0 
15 1. 20   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0068790 
 
20 1. 18   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0067643 
30 1. 16   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0066497 
40 1. 15   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0065924 
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Fi gure 5. 2: Effect of t he loop met hod on t he error per dat a pattern when testing wit h 
dat a wit h stepsi zes of 0. 5 
Last  st ep was  t o t est  t he NN by usi ng 1 093 886 dat a patterns  t hat  were for me d by 
scanni ng t he menti oned wor kspace wit h st epsi zes  of  0. 25.  It  i s  seen by i nspecti ng 
Tabl e 5. 3 and Fi gure 5.3 t hat  t he l oop met hod dr ops  t he average error  per  dat a 
pattern drasticall y.  Average error  per  dat a set,  before t he application of  t he l oop 
met hod was  4. 91 ´  10
- 3
 radi ans,  and it  dropped t o 2. 13 ´  10
- 4
 radi ans  after  appl yi ng 1 
loop.  Tabl e 5. 3 and Figure 5. 3 show t he effect  of  t he l oop met hod on t he 
perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng wit h dat a with stepsi zes of 0. 25.  
Tabl e 5. 3: Effect of t he nu mber of l oops on t he perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng 
wi t h dat a wit h stepsizes of 0. 25 
  number of l oops error per dat a pattern (radi ans) error per dat a pattern 
(degrees) 
0 4. 91   ´ 10
- 3
 0. 2814650 
1 2. 13   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0122102 
2 1. 63   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0093439 
 
3 1. 46   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0083694 
4 1. 38   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0079108 
0 
5 1. 33   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0076242 
10 1. 23   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0070510 
0 
15 1. 20   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0068790 
 
20 1. 18   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0067643 
30 1. 16   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0066497 
40 1. 16   ´ 10
- 4
 0. 0066497 
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Fi gure 5. 3: Effect of t he loop met hod on t he error per dat a pattern when testing wit h 
dat a wit h stepsi zes of 0. 25 
Tabl es  5. 1-5. 3 and Fi gures  5. 1-5. 3 reveal  t hat  t he or der  of  magnit ude of  the  average 
error  per  dat a pattern drops  10
- 4
 radi ans  after  t he applicati on of  t he l oop met hod, 
whi ch i s  onl y 0. 005.  Thi s  i s  consi dered very accurat e i n many applicati ons.  It  i s 
shown by t rai ni ng t he NN wit h dat a patterns  obt ai ned by scanni ng t he wor kspace 
wi t h st epsi zes  of  1 and t esti ng t he NN wit h data patterns  obt ai ned by scanni ng t he 
wor kspace wit h st epsi zes  of  0. 5 and 0. 25 t hat  t he NN i s  capabl e of  pr oduci ng 
accurat e out puts  f or  i nput  patterns  t hat  were not  i n t he trai ni ng set.  Wei ghts  and 
bi ases  obt ai ned aft er  traini ng wit h purel y r ot ati onal  dat a are gi ven i n Appendi x A.  
Results of  t esti ng wit h one purel y r ot ati onal  dat a pattern up t o 9 l oops  are gi ven i n 
Appendi x B.  
5. 2 Purel y Transl ati onal Case 
Tr ai ni ng of  t he purel y transl ational  SP M by usi ng 64 803 dat a patterns  obt ai ned by 
movi ng t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SP M  i n t he x,  y,  and z  directi ons  wi t hi n t he ranges  ± 
450 mm,  ± 390 mm and (600 mm,  930 mm)  wit h stepsizes  of  10 mm was  perfor med 
until  t he average error  per  dat a pattern was  reduced t o 8. 62 ´ 10- 3  m,  meani ng 8. 62 
mm.  The next  st ep was  to f urt her  decrease t he average error  per  dat a set  by appl yi ng 
the l oop met hod descri bed i n secti on 4. 4.  It  was  seen t hat  appl yi ng t he l oop met hod 
even onl y once decreased t he error  per  dat a set  t o 3. 14 ´ 10- 4  m,  meani ng the or der  of 
magnit ude of  t he error  drops  aft er  t he applicati on of  t he l oop met hod.  Table 5. 4 and 
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Fi gure 5. 4 show t he effect  of  appl yi ng t he l oop met hod on t he average error  per  dat a 
pattern.  
Tabl e 5. 4: Effect of t he nu mber of l oops on t he perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng 
wi t h dat a wit h stepsizes of 10 mm 
 number of l oops error per dat a pattern ( meters) 
0 8. 62  ´ 10
- 3
 
1 3. 14  ´ 10
- 4
 
2 2. 37  ´ 10
- 4
 
3 2. 11  ´ 10
- 4
 
4 1. 98  ´ 10
- 4
 
5 1. 90  ´ 10
- 4
 
10 1. 75  ´ 10
- 4
 
15 1. 70  ´ 10
- 4
 
20 1. 67  ´ 10
- 4
 
30 1. 65  ´ 10
- 4
 





Fi gure 5. 4: Effect of t he loop met hod on t he error per dat a pattern when testing wit h 
dat a wit h stepsi zes of 10 mm 
Next  st ep was  t o t est  t he NN by usi ng 516 811 dat a patterns  t hat  were for med by 
scanni ng t he menti oned wor kspace wit h st epsi zes  of  5 mm.  It  i s  seen by i nspecti ng 
Tabl e 5. 5 and Fi gure 5.5 t hat  t he l oop met hod dr ops  t he average error  per  dat a 
pattern drasticall y.  Average error  per  dat a set,  before t he application of  t he l oop 
met hod was  8. 61 ´ 10- 3  met ers,  and it  dr opped t o 3. 14 ´ 10- 4  met ers  after  appl yi ng 1 
loop.  Tabl e 5. 5 and Figure 5. 5 show t he effect  of  t he l oop met hod on t he 
perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng wit h dat a with stepsi zes of 5 mm.  
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Tabl e 5. 5: Effect of t he nu mber of l oops on t he perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng 
wi t h dat a wit h stepsizes of 5 mm 
nu mber of l oops error per dat a pattern ( meters) 
0 8. 61 x 10
- 3
 
1 3. 14 x 10
- 4
 
2 2. 37 x 10
- 4
 
3 2. 12 x 10
- 4
 
4 1. 99 x 10
- 4
 
5 1. 90 x 10
- 4
 
10 1. 75 x 10
- 4
 
15 1. 70 x 10
- 4
 
20 1. 68 x 10
- 4
 
30 1. 65 x 10
- 4
 





Fi gure 5. 5: Effect of t he loop met hod on t he error per dat a pattern when testing wit h 
dat a wit h stepsi zes of 5 mm 
Last  st ep was  t o t est  t he NN by usi ng 4 130 586 dat a patterns  t hat  were for med by 
scanni ng t he menti oned wor kspace wit h st epsi zes of  2. 5 mm.  It  i s  seen by inspecti ng 
Tabl e 5. 6 and Fi gure 5.6 t hat  t he l oop met hod dr ops  t he average error  per  dat a 
pattern drasticall y.  Average error  per  dat a set,  before t he application of  t he l oop 
met hod was  8. 66 ´ 10- 3  met ers,  and it  dr opped t o 3. 15 ´ 10- 4  met ers  after  appl yi ng 1 
loop.  Tabl e 5. 6 and Figure 5. 6 show t he effect  of  t he l oop met hod on t he 




Tabl e 5. 6: Effect of t he nu mber of l oops on t he perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng 
wi t h dat a wit h stepsizes of 2. 5 mm 
nu mber of l oops error per dat a pattern ( meters) 
0 8. 66 x 10
- 3
 
1 3. 15 x 10
- 4
 
2 2. 38 x 10
- 4
 
3 2. 12 x 10
- 4
 
4 1. 99 x 10
- 4
 
5 1. 86 x 10
- 4
 
10 1. 75 x 10
- 4
 
15 1. 71 x 10
- 4
 
20 1. 68 x 10
- 4
 
30 1. 65 x 10
- 4
 





Fi gure 5. 6: Effect of t he loop met hod on t he error per dat a pattern when testing wit h 
dat a wit h stepsi zes of 2. 5 mm 
Tabl es  5. 4-5. 6 and Fi gures  5. 4-5. 6 reveal  t hat  t he or der  of  magnit ude of  the  average 
error  per  dat a pattern dr ops  t o 10
- 4
 m aft er  t he applicati on of  t he l oop met hod,  whi ch 
is onl y one t ent h of  a mm.  Thi s  i s  consi dered very accurat e i n many applicati ons.  NN 
is capabl e of  pr oduci ng accurat e out puts  f or  i nput  patterns  t hat  were not  i n t he 
trai ni ng set.  Wei ghts  and bi ases  obt ai ned aft er  traini ng wit h purel y transl ational  dat a 
are gi ven i n Appendi x C.  Results of  t esti ng wit h one purel y transl ational  data pattern 
up t o 9 l oops are gi ven i n Appendi x D.  
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5. 3 General Case 
Tr ai ni ng of  t he general  SP M by usi ng 53 415 dat a patterns  obt ai ned by movi ng t he 
top pl atfor m of  t he SP M r ando ml y i n t he x,  y,  and z  directi ons  and r ot ati ng it  about 
the x,  y,  and z  axes  wit hin t he ranges  ± 200 mm i n t he x directi on,  ± 200 mm i n t he y 
directi on,  (750 mm,  950 mm)  i n t he z directi on,  and ± 10 about  t he x,  y,  and z  axes 
was  perfor med until  t he average error  per  dat a pattern was  reduced t o 1. 972 ´ 10- 2.  It 
shoul d be not ed t hat  t his error  does  not  have a valid unit  si nce it  i s  t he combi nati on 
of  transl ational  and r otati onal  errors.  The next  st ep was  t o f urt her  decrease t he 
average error  per  dat a set  by appl yi ng t he l oop met hod descri bed i n section 4. 4.  It 
was  seen t hat  appl yi ng the l oop met hod even only once decreased t he error  per  dat a 
set  t o 4. 800´ 10- 3,  meani ng t he or der  of  magnitude of  t he error  dr ops aft er  t he 
application of  t he l oop met hod.  Tabl e 5. 7 and Fi gure 5. 7 show t he effect  of  appl yi ng 
the loop met hod on t he average error per dat a pattern.  
Tabl e 5. 7: Effect of t he nu mber of l oops on t he perfor mance of t he NN 
    number of l oops error per dat a pattern 
0 1. 972 x 10
- 2
 
1 4. 800 x 10
- 3
 
2 3. 922 x 10
- 3
 
3 3. 638 x 10
- 3
 
4 3. 494 x 10
- 3
 
5 3. 407 x 10
- 3
 
10 3. 229 x 10
- 3
 
15 3. 169 x 10
- 3
 
20 3. 138 x 10
- 3
 
30 3. 108 x 10
- 3
 

























Fi gure 5. 7: Effect of t he loop met hod on t he error per dat a pattern 
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Next  st ep was  t o t est  t he NN by usi ng 106 443 dat a patterns  t hat  were r ando ml y 
for med by movi ng t he t op pl atfor m of  t he SP M r ando ml y i n t he x,  y,  and z directi ons 
and r ot ati ng it  about  t he x,  y,  and z  axes  wit hin t he ranges  ± 200 mm i n t he x 
directi on,  ± 200 mm i n t he y directi on,  (750 mm,  950 mm)  i n t he z direction,  and ± 
10 about  t he x,  y,  and z axes,  as  i n t he trai ni ng dat a.  It  i s  seen by i nspecting Tabl e 
5. 8 and Fi gure 5. 8 t hat  the l oop met hod dr ops  the average error  per  data pattern 
drasticall y.  Average error  per  dat a set,  before t he application of  t he l oop met hod was 
1. 968 ´ 10- 2,  and it  dropped t o 4. 798 ´ 10- 3  after  appl yi ng 1 l oop.  Table 5. 8 and 
Fi gure 5. 8 show t he effect  of  t he l oop met hod on t he perfor mance of  t he NN when 
testi ng wit h rando ml y generat ed dat a patterns t hat were not i n t he trai ni ng set.  
Tabl e 5. 8: Effect of t he nu mber of l oops on t he perfor mance of t he NN when testi ng 
wi t h rando ml y generat ed dat a 
nu mber of l oops error per dat a pattern 
0 1. 968 x 10
- 2
 
1 4. 798 x 10
- 3
 
2 3. 919 x 10
- 3
 
3 3. 663 x 10
- 3
 
4 3. 490 x 10
- 3
 
5 3. 403 x 10
- 3
 
10 3. 225 x 10
- 3
 
15 3. 165 x 10
- 3
 
20 3. 135 x 10
- 3
 
30 3. 104 x 10
- 3
 

























Fi gure 5. 8: Effect of t he loop met hod on t he error per dat a pattern when testi ng wit h 
randoml y generat ed dat a 
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Tabl es  5. 7 and 5. 8 and Figures  5. 7 and 5. 8 reveal t hat  t he or der  of  magnitude of  t he 
average error  per  dat a pattern dr ops  t o 10
- 3
 after  the applicati on of  t he l oop met hod. 
Thi s  i s  consi dered very accurat e i n many applicati ons.  NN i s  capabl e of pr oduci ng 
accurat e out puts  f or  i nput  patterns  t hat  were not  i n t he trai ni ng set.  Wei ghts  and 
bi ases  obt ai ned aft er  traini ng wit h general  spatial  dat a are gi ven i n Appendi x E. 
Results of  t esti ng wit h one general  dat a pattern up t o 9 l oops  are gi ven i n Appendi x 
F.  
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6. CONCLUSI ON 
A neural  net wor k has  been applied t o t he f or ward ki ne matics  pr obl e m of  t he purel y 
rotational,  purel y transl ational,  and t he 6 degree of freedo m general  moti ons  of  t he 6-
3 St e wart  pl atfor m mechanis m.  For  t he r ot ational case,  t he neural  net work has  been 
trai ned by usi ng dat a patterns  f or med by fi xi ng t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he t op 
pl atfor m t o [ 0 0 0. 8]  ( meters)  and scanni ng t he r otati onal  wor kspace wit h stepsi zes  of 
1 about  t he x,  y,  and z axes  and t est ed by usi ng dat a patterns  f or med by scanni ng 
the wor kspace wit h st epsizes  of  0. 5 and 0. 25 about  x,  y,  and z  directi ons.  For  t he 
transl ational  case,  t he neural  net wor k has  been trai ned by usi ng dat a patterns  f or med 
by scanni ng t he wor kspace wit h st epsi zes  of  10 mm i n x,  y,  and z  directions  whil e 
keepi ng t he t op pl atfor m parallel  t o t he base and t ested by usi ng dat a patterns  f or med 
by scanni ng t he wor kspace wit h st epsi zes  of  5 mm and 2. 5 mm i n x,  y,  and z 
directi ons.  For  t he general  case,  t he neural  net wor k has  been trai ned and t est ed by 
usi ng rando ml y generat ed dat a patterns.  In all  cases,  dat a sets have been obt ai ned by 
movi ng t he t op pl atfor m of  t he mechanis m i n a given wor kspace,  sol vi ng the i nverse 
ki ne matics  equati ons  and t hen checki ng t o see whet her  t he l egl engt hs  are wi t hi n t he 
all owed li mits.  Aft er  t he t rai ni ng of  t he net wor k was  co mpl et e,  average errors  per 
dat a pattern were reduced t o 10
- 3
 radi ans,  10
- 3
 m,  and 10
- 2
 i n t he purel y rotational, 
purel y transl ational  and,  general  cases,  respecti vel y.  It  was  seen t hat  using i nverse 
ki ne matics  equati ons  i s  hel pful  i n fi ne-t uni ng t he sol uti on and decreasi ng t he average 
error  per  dat a pattern t o t he or der  of  10
- 4
 radi ans,  10
- 4
 m,  and 10
- 3
 i n the purel y 
rotational,  purel y transl ational  cases,  and general cases,  respecti vel y,  whi ch can be 
consi dered very accurat e i n many applicati ons.  Results of  t his  st udy are t hat  a neural 
net wor k mi ght  be trai ned t o esti mat e t he positi on and ori ent ati on of  t he t op pl atfor m 
of  t he SP M wit hi n an allowed error  mar gi n,  i nst ead of  sol vi ng a pol yno mi al  of  or der 
16 and appl yi ng mechanical  and geo metrical  t ests to fi nd t he real  physi cal  sol uti on.  It 
is easi er  t o trai n an artificial  neural  net wor k f or a  particul ar  architect ure and t hen 
si mpl y fi ndi ng t he ri ght  out puts,  na mel y t he position of  t he cent er  of  gravit y of  t he 
top pl atfor m wit h respect  t o t he coor di nat e syst em at  t he base and ori entati on of  t he 
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top pl atfor m wit h respect  t o t he base pl atfor m,  f or  a  set  of  gi ven i nputs,  na mel y 
legl engt hs.  Once t he net wor k i s  trai ned,  t he met hod yi el ds  accurat e results fast 
enough t o sol ve t he f or ward ki ne matics  of  t he St ewart  pl atfor m mechanism s o t hat  it 
is applicable f or  real-time  sit uati ons  and can be used i n real  syst e ms  i nst ead of  a 
positi on sensor  and a  gyroscope.  The l oop met hod i s  a  si mpl e pr ocedure and hel ps  i n 
obt ai ni ng more accurat e results by usi ng t he i nverse ki ne matics  equati ons.  Thus,  t his 
thesis has  shown t hat  an artificial  neural  net wor k mi ght  be used i n sol vi ng t he 
for war d ki ne matics  of  a St e wart  Pl atfor m Mechanis m,  i nst ead of  dealing wit h a 
pol yno mi al  of  or der  16,  and t he l oop met hod mi ght  be used t o obt ai n more accurat e 
results.  Foll owi ng from t his  wor k,  possi bilities  for  fut ure wor ks  i ncl ude,  but  are not 
li mited t o,  usi ng epoch based trai ni ng so t hat  trai ning t akes  a short er  a mount  of  ti me, 
usi ng genetic al gorithms i nstead of  usi ng backpr opagati on of  errors  so t hat  t he 
wei ghts  and bi ases  al ways  converge t o val ues  whi ch will  gi ve t he gl obal  mini mu m of 
the error,  parallel  programmi ng so t hat  more dat a patterns  mi ght  be used in trai ni ng, 
and usi ng experi ment al  dat a sets  i n trai ni ng and t esti ng t he net wor k so that  more 
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Appendi x A 
 
Wei ghts and Bi ases obtai ned after trai ni ng with 17 123 purel y rotati onal data 
patterns 
 
Fi rst Hi dden Layer Weight Matri x 
 -2.2601 -2.6796  1.2012  1.3718   .3954   .8368  
 
   .4936   .0433 -2.5339 -1.3392  2.3629  2.6085  
 
  1.1678   .9856  1.2543  1.8623 -1.8344 -2.1278  
 
   .5606   .4860   .5000   .3004   .4992   .5559  
 
   .8936   .8206   .4596   .4332   .4688   .4868  
 
  1.9139  -.6438  2.3143 -1.7695   .8796 -2.7131  
 
  4.6864 -4.6418  1.6584 -2.2150  1.7732 -2.1134  
 
  3.7118  3.8897 -1.3132 -2.7307 -2.2700  -.7648  
 
  -.2114   .7603   .1142   .2762  -.3646  -.1463  
 
  2.0407 -3.7149  2.1063 -3.3988  1.8193  -.9366 
 
Second Hi dden Layer Wei ght Matri x 
  1.2869   .2265  -.3924   .4200   .1700  -.0163  -.0034  -.0627  -
.3690   .0385 
  
  -.6598 -1.4112  1.0089   .2750  -.2900   .2692   .1981   .0019   
.7457  -.2394  
 
  1.1591   .3613   .2513  1.1244   .9264   .8807   .5297   .4152   
.4443   .3858  
 
  -.6316  1.3369 -1.1375   .3580   .2316  -.2280   .0231  -.3873  -
.1369  -.0493  
 
   .1872  3.5628  -.6474  -.1235   .1289   .4286  -.1440   .5562   
.1382   .4899  
 
 -1.5951   .0468   .1453   .0340   .5062   .1477  -.0321  1.3066   
.0471  -.0880  
 
  -.9747  2.2572 -2.3317 -1.0659  -.2485   .0508   .0899   .3693  -
.0384  -.3205  
 
  -.0415   .1258   .5636  1.3586  1.1643  1.0032  3.9041  -.2589   
.7675  1.8867  
 
  -.0598   .1414  -.1898  -.4140  -.3712   .7368  1.2600  -.1078   
.0873  2.0678  
 
   .1602  1.6700  -.5735  -.0178   .5677  -.0518   .6437 -5.4946   
.2654  -.7616  
 
  -.0295   .1580   .9175  -.0963  -.0244   .0665  5.9573  -.3722  -
.2584   .2432  
 
  -.0276  -.0181   .0962 -1.5524 -1.0093  1.0607  1.2619  -.0539 -
1.4961  3.9706 
 
Out put Layer Wei ght Mat ri x 
   .8068   .3415   .5492   .7903   .5998   .1023   .0065   .5008   
.2111   .0145   .1592   .6246  
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   .2856   .4803   .9138   .7701   .3129   .2426   .6485   .2933   
.1089   .7803   .9669   .5028  
 
   .6908   .9694  1.2041  1.2899  1.3989   .3847  -.0862  1.0574   
.4319  -.5029  -.4536  1.0357  
 
  -.2026   .4452   .0757  -.5082 -2.7550  -.2233 -2.6828  -.1451  -
.0378   .0308  -.0072  -.0253  
 
   .7822  -.1097  1.7729  -.0238  -.0009  -.9956  -.0500  -.0936  -
.0157  3.1602  -.0032   .0399  
 
  -.0252   .1332  -.1915  -.0973   .0425   .0045   .0742  4.8171   
.4054   .0046  3.8322  1.0728 
 
Fi rst Hi dden Layer Bi as 
  1.5009  -.1268   .2840   .4610   .1062  1.3501 -1.1199  2.0004   
.4776  3.0972 
 
Second Hi dden Layer Bias 
   .6419   .1559   .9217   .3009  -.1093  -.2338  -.4872   .9891   
.0942   .1213   .5798  -.8002 
 
Out put Layer Bi as 




Appendi x B 
 
Testi ng wit h one purel y rotati onal data pattern 
 
i nput legl engt hs 
[0. 9207 0. 9280  0. 7259  0. 7394  0. 9428  0. 9619] 
 
target val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 8000  -0. 2443 -0. 1048 -0. 0174] 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2481 -0. 1052 -0. 0169] 
error: 0. 004812 radi ans = 0. 2758 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 1 loop 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2477 -0. 1052 -0. 0169] 
error after 1 l oop: 0. 004294 radi ans = 0. 2461 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 2 loops 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2473 -0. 1052 -0. 0170] 
error after 2 l oops: 0. 003780 radi ans = 0. 2166 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 3 loops 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2468 -0. 1051 -0. 0170] 
error after 3 l oops: 0. 003269 radi ans = 0. 1873 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 4 loops 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2464 -0. 1051 -0. 0171] 
error after 4 l oops: 0. 002763 radi ans = 0. 1583 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 5 loops 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2460 -0. 1050 -0. 0171] 
error after 5 l oops: 0. 002261 radi ans = 0. 1296 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 6 loops 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2456 -0. 1050 -0. 0172] 
error after 6 l oops: 0. 001762 radi ans = 0. 1010 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 7 loops 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2452 -0. 1050 -0. 0173] 
error after 7 l oops: 0. 001267 radi ans = 0. 0726 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 8 loops 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2448 -0. 1049 -0. 0173] 
error after 8 l oops: 0. 0007765 radians = 0. 0445 degrees 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 9 loops 
[0. 0000 0. 0000  0. 7999  -0. 2444 -0. 1049 -0. 0174] 
error after 9 l oops: 0. 0002894 radians = 0. 0165 degrees 
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Appendi x C 
 
Wei ghts and Bi ases obtai ned after trai ni ng with 64 803 purel y transl ational 
dat a patterns 
 
Fi rst Hi dden Layer Weight Matri x 
  2.2848 -2.2796  -.8375  1.7390  -.5644   .6769  
 
   .4456   .4715   .4507   .4717   .4871   .3789  
 
  2.0082  -.4388  -.7273  1.0376   .8658  1.5098  
 
   .8502   .6959   .7476   .4775   .8441   .8587  
 
   .4006   .7820   .8796   .1108   .2252   .2692  
 
   .1001   .9896   .8253  -.0897   .6118   .0568  
 
  3.1664 -2.5892  -.8269  1.6114 -1.5374  1.3254  
 
  1.0293   .5118 -3.3028  2.2435  2.0433 -2.6172  
 
   .1440   .7010  2.1797 -1.9162 -1.9297  2.4958  
 
  -.2139  2.1488   .1781  -.8787  2.2334  -.0424 
 
Second Hi dden Layer Wei ght Matri x 
  -.5476  -.3794  -.1210  -.1072   .6540  -.3045 -1.2787   .0583  -
.1143   .6502 
  
  1.0813  -.4159   .3590   .2429   .7741   .0280   .7956   .2588  -
.2577   .5825  
 
   .6753   .0852   .0621   .7664   .5052   .7135  2.3278  -.0382   
.0953  -.6843  
 
   .3956 -1.2273   .7129  -.8073  -.4266 -1.1621  -.1275  4.8524 -
1.6471  2.2073  
 
   .0246   .7349   .1665   .1639  -.1021   .8527  -.0887  1.8677 -
1.3170   .1419  
 
  -.2615  -.3268   .6955  -.4418   .1281   .0562  -.1698   .6510 -
1.8465   .1161  
 
 -1.1671  -.3268   .6815  -.5036  -.2420   .2481  1.4527   .0006  -
.2396 -1.6522  
 
  -.2633  -.5721  1.5698  -.1647  -.5178  -.5975  7.4416   .2066  -
.7723 -1.1774  
 
   .2414  -.1192  1.0083  -.1306   .1726   .6188  -.5127  -.8584  
1.1888   .5202  
 
  1.7307  -.7385  3.4646 -1.1143  -.5457 -1.0937 -2.7108 -1.6956  -
.5460  1.9499  
 
  2.9540  1.3156   .7852   .9953   .9769   .9999  3.8631  -.1169  -
.1751 -3.1641  
 
   .1706  -.4912  -.0751 -1.0136   .6292  -.2159  -.0301  1.1752 -
1.1895   .4281 
 
Out put Layer Wei ght Mat ri x 
   .0404  -.0102   .0068  2.5269  2.6862   .2817  -.0190  -.0012  -
.1268  -.0333   .0141   .4882  
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  -.3875   .1322  1.1654   .0238  -.1196   .2144  1.3264  4.3098  -
.0145  -.0034  5.0249  -.1274  
 
   .3811   .3759   .3764  -.1598   .7962   .4365  -.2005   .0122   
.4560  3.0220   .0591  -.4793  
 
   .7475   .2641   .3506   .0574   .3773   .7644   .5885   .4530   
.5975   .5383   .7514   .6947  
 
   .5485   .3436   .5498   .7373   .6702   .7592   .1598   .5715   
.4503   .9349   .0803   .5534  
 
   .5119   .2624   .2755   .1044   .8794   .7179   .2797   .1300   
.5377   .9513   .8072   .2381 
 
Fi rst Hi dden Layer Bi as 
   .0028   .9139 -4.4732   .6085 -1.2634   .8437 -2.2270  -.7281 -
3.0973 -3.6551 
 
Second Hi dden Layer Bias 
   .0088   .0506   .5482  -.8688   .2689  -.8267   .0902  -.7611   
.2984  -.9804  1.2978  -.2265 
 
Out put Layer Bi as 
   .4814  -.2388  2.6414   .9656   .3335   .5908 
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Appendi x D 
 
Testi ng wit h one purel y transl ati onal data pattern 
 
i nput legl engt hs 
[0. 8683 0. 8203  0. 9629  0. 7067  0. 6774  0. 9838] 
 
target val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) 
[-0. 4000 0. 0599  0. 6600  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN 
[-0. 3973 0. 0621  0. 6680  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error: 0. 01285 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 1 loop 
[-0. 3975 0. 0619  0. 6671  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 1 l oop: 0. 01160 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 2 loops 
[-0. 3977 0. 0617  0. 6663  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 2 l oops: 0. 01035 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 3 loops 
[-0. 3979 0. 0615  0. 6655  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 3 l oops: 0. 009098 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 4 loops 
[-0. 3982 0. 0613  0. 6646  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 4 l oops: 0. 007841 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 5 loops 
[-0. 3984 0. 0611  0. 6638  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 5 l oops: 0. 006582 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 6 loops 
[-0. 3986 0. 0609  0. 6630  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 6 l oops: 0. 005321 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 7 loops 
[-0. 3989 0. 0607  0. 6621  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 7 l oops: 0. 004057 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 8 loops 
[-0. 3991 0. 0605  0. 6613  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 8 l oops: 0. 002790 met ers 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 9 loops 
[-0. 3994 0. 0603  0. 6605  0. 0000  0. 0000  0. 0000] 
error after 9 l oops: 0. 001520 met ers 
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Appendi x E 
 
Wei ghts and Bi ases obtai ned after trai ni ng with 53 415 general data patterns 
 
Fi rst Hi dden Layer Weight Matri x 
  3.6259 -2.1302   .7559   .0120  6.2939 -4.3281  
 
 -3.8651  2.3554 -6.4368  5.9690 -1.4524  -.7063  
 
   .3167  -.9281  1.6598  1.6274 -2.3615 -1.3223  
 
   .5208  -.9000 -1.2047 -1.3411   .9057  2.2035  
 
  2.5195  1.6570  -.0725 -1.8953  -.3787 -1.7292  
 
 -1.0011  7.0310 -1.0016 -1.1510 -1.1023 -1.3894  
 
 -2.8163  4.0935 -5.7037  6.4583   .5752  1.3168  
 
 -2.1831  3.5493   .2304   .8064 -4.0034  6.0951  
 
  1.8104  -.8490 -3.1767  2.7304 -2.9667  2.6783  
 
  4.7946 -2.9631 -1.3254  1.1716 -1.4980   .5095 
 
Second Hi dden Layer Wei ght Matri x 
   .1208  -.0783  -.2894  -.6588   .4901 -4.4586  -.1007  -.1119   
.0019 -1.7425  
   
 .8564 -1.4678  -.0422  -.1893  -.0567  1.5183  -.7128   .7971   
.1228  -.0421  
 
  1.0865  -.7072  -.2395  -.3571  -.0146  -.3612   .6614  -.8477   
.1104   .0528  
 
  -.0302  -.0087   .2959   .4673 -3.0004 -2.8223  -.0052   .1058 -
1.3704   .7543  
 
   .1697  -.1517  1.0428  -.6921  -.0121   .2068   .1601   .1639  -
.0068  -.0047  
 
   .7701   .6652  -.3994  -.4199  -.1294  -.5530  -.7034 -1.0847   
.0196   .1070  
 
   .0187  -.0224  -.6177 -1.1816   .3060  -.0356  -.0461   .1381  -
.4141 -2.8201  
 
   .8345   .7197   .0445  -.0881  -.0615  -.7246  1.2633   .8741  -
.0342  -.0263  
 
   .1538   .1697   .0277 -1.3987 -1.2066   .8088  -.0094   .6803  -
.6613  -.6013  
 
  -.0078  -.0422  1.3632  2.6647  -.6335 -7.3095   .1143  -.4278  
3.5496 11.4514  
 
  -.2451   .1797 -2.7169  2.3304   .0626 -3.5800  -.1538  -.2508  -
.0283  -.0889  
 
  -.0277  -.0083  -.0610  -.1664  1.6016  -.2513   .1286  -.0702   
.9634  -.7256 
 
Out put Layer Wei ght Mat ri x 
   .2839 -2.6880  2.6152   .6194  -.3238  2.5236  -.0039  2.5231  -
.0969   .1560  -.4705  -.0430  
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-18.1077  -.2040  -.1377  1.0088   .7433   .1862  -.8401  -.1566   
.0525 10.6573   .2182  1.0814  
 
  2.5153  4.2258  3.8503   .3312  1.1662 -4.0188  -.1118  3.6397   
.0232  1.7731 -1.8284  -.0530  
 
  -.0558  -.0577  -.1016  -.0766 22.8648   .0992   .0466  -.0166  -
.0472  -.2239-21.8040  -.2029  
 
   .6281   .0970   .1288 18.6834   .0569   .0532   .0046  -.0542   
.1849  -.0667   .2898-24.1022  
 
   .1745  3.1218  2.5353   .1820  -.5830  2.7758  -.1117 -2.8697   
.6416   .1619   .8563  2.9049 
 
Fi rst Hi dden Layer Bi as 
-4.6781  2.5383  1.3987  -.7582   .1198 -9.1029 -2.3290 -4.8583 -
1.0250 -1.4879 
 
Second Hi dden Layer Bias 
-3.3062   .4886   .3309   .5101  1.6366 -1.1818 -3.3036 -1.5270 -
1.1629  8.9167  1.8295  1.8470 
 
Out put Layer Bi as 
  -.5678  3.7603 -2.0908  -.0444  4.4255 -2.6517 
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Appendi x F 
 
Testi ng wit h one general data pattern 
 
i nput legl engt hs 
[0. 7134 0. 9120  0. 8836  0. 8669  0. 8101  0. 8667] 
 
target val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) 
[-0. 0535 -0. 1442 0. 7515  0. 0491  0. 0830  -0. 1652] 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN 
[-0. 0490 -0. 1458 0. 7545  0. 0496  0. 0770  -0. 1598] 
error: 0. 02097 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 1 loop 
[-0. 0494 -0. 1456 0. 7541  0. 0495  0. 0776  -0. 1601] 
error after 1 l oop: 0. 01900 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 2 loops 
[-0. 0498 -0. 1454 0. 7537  0. 0495  0. 0782  -0. 1604] 
error after 2 l oops: 0. 01704 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 3 loops 
[-0. 0503 -0. 1453 0. 7534  0. 0494  0. 0789  -0. 1607] 
error after 3 l oops: 0. 01509 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 4 loops 
[-0. 0507 -0. 1451 0. 7530  0. 0494  0. 0795  -0. 1610] 
error after 4 l oops: 0. 01315 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 5 loops 
[-0. 0511 -0. 1449 0. 7527  0. 0493  0. 0801  -0. 1614] 
error after 5 l oops: 0. 01121 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 6 loops 
[-0. 0515 -0. 1447 0. 7524  0. 0493  0. 0807  -0. 1617] 
error after 6 l oops: 0. 009289 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 7 loops 
[-0. 0502 -0. 1446 0. 7521  0. 0492  0. 0814  -0. 1620] 
error after 7 l oops: 0. 007368 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 8 loops 
[-0. 0524 -0. 1444 0. 7518  0. 0492  0. 082  -0. 1624] 
error after 8 l oops: 0. 005455 
 
out put val ues (x, y, z, , ,  ) of the NN after 9 loops 
[-0. 0528 -0. 1442 0. 7514  0. 0491  0. 0826  -0. 1628] 
error after 9 l oops: 0. 003551 
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